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Study and Progress in Pharmacy.

An cxtmaet fromi an a<ldress delivered hy T.
L.un'Enz linusr, . D., before ie I'iar
mmacecutic.at Society's Sclool of (i'arcwy.

Your studies should not cease whîen you
pas your examninationis. Thsey ouglht to
continue throughîout your whole life. Anîd
1 thîink you are particularly fortuna:te in
hsaving such subjects of study as those
which you have chosen, for drugs and
thoir actions and uses are alike interesting
to the savagel who depends on them for
obtaining his food or defending iimiself
fron wild beasts, to the romancer of the
iiddle ages, in whose works charms, phil-
tres, and potions played a prominent part,
and to the modern novelist, as shown, for
example, ii 'Thie Count of Monte Christo.'

The îmethod of preparinig drugs for use
is always rude at first, and becomies more
anîd mnore refined as knowledge advances.
Primitive mnan is content to get drunk on
simple fermnented liquors, but as lie bc.
cones civilized lie tries to finid out the
essence or spirit of this liquor, aud discov-
ors alcohol. Wlo first made this grand
discovery it is hard to say. According to
Christopier North-

No wonder thiat, the Irishi boys should be so
frce and frisky,

For St. Patrick was the very iman who first
inivented.i wliiskcy."

If St. Patrick really did tiis, lie lias
tie priority in point of time, for lie flour-
ished in the -ti century, while Albucaeis,
who was the first person quoted by Pereira
as acquainted with distilling,iin Europe at
least, only lived in the 12th century.

Tie crude manterials oice emîployei
must eften lave been very disagreeable
both to sight and snell. The ingredients
of.tho witChra' cmiklcrons niontioned by

Shakespeare art nlot uifaisr sptiiens of
tihe kind of drugs formîerly used

Scale of tlragon, tooth of wolf,
Wi-cliee' îiiumîi î, ia.w and gulf
Of ic raevin'd s tt Rei hamk ;
Rooti of initilock, digg'd ' ithe dark.
Liver of blatsphlieiinimîg Jew,
tall of goat, and slits of yen,

Sliver'tl in the monit s eclipse,
Nose of Turk, and Tartair's lips;
Fimiger tif birti.strangletl babe,
I)itcli.delivered by a drab,
Make the gtuel thick atit slah.
Atd thereto e tiger's baudron,
For the ingretiients of onr cahilron.
Double, double toil andl trouîble,
Fire, blrin, anti caudron bubble."

The plain liere described of iîeasuring
the time for which the cauldron should
boil is a primitive onie, asd yet I believe
it is still used in the present day. Uisual-
ly when one waits to boil an egg, one
puts it in boiling water and allows it to
remain therce or four minutes by a watch.
But wiei watcles were not so plentiful

ite timte use toe c ineasured by an lour
glass, in wlicl the sand slowly ran thîrougi
a narrow aperture. A still simpler way
is to sing or chant a few verses of sone
soigt and I believe thir is yet sonctimies
sointetines domie. If the boilinîg is to te
long continsued it vill iake the measure
of time more accurate to dance as well as
sing, becaus the rlythmî of tIe song and
dance together will tend to fall into the
natural rhythmî of respiration, whiclh is
about sixteen or ciglhteen a minute. In
titis way, bote Shakespeare's witches and
the primitive phmarumicists could regulate
the timne of boiling thieir drugs pretty pre-
cisely without Cithmer ain Iour glass or a
watch. For longer periods of preparation
the mnoomn waes used, and ve still have a
remnîant of tis practice in the word
"menîstruum," so frequenmtly used in place
of "solvent," whicl obtainled its namne be
cause inany drugs were allowed to soak
during a wiole mîonth in the liquid whlicih
vas to dissolve out the active part.

In Shakespeare's lines We also find the
idea of the mîonth as the time for preparing
active substances, although here the pre.
paration consists in the secretions of poi.
soni by a " toad which, under the cold
stone, days and nigIts lhath tlhirty.oine,
sweated venoms." There is as object also
in cateiing it asleep, for it would thus
have less opportunity of discliarging any
of tie venoun contained in the skin before
it was popped into the pot. The history
of toads and the ideas wileb laveprevail.
ed about themi is very instructive, for it
shows low the buliefs of on) eneration
uiay bc ecoutod by anoth.or anmgain ro-

established Un a li aneit footintg. nitîaay yars
afterwards;. 1 remnentiJer stnIadinig as a
child a story of how King Jolin was poi.
soned by a friar m ho droppei a toad into
his wine, but sober bookIs of uattmil his-
tory forty or fifty years ago scouted thre
idea of toads being poisomutlb at al]. A
little while ago, loweer, Dr. Leonard
Guthrie sent me an interesting accoust of
a vickted Italiain wolaii whose lusband
wias dying of dropsy. Ie took so lonig
about it thmat hia %ife bu.amive tired of the
process, and thoiglit theat she would lielp
him on. She accordingly cauglt a tond
antd put it in his wine, so thant lie shoulld
drink the liquid aud lie, but instead of
doing this, to lier astoiislimient and dis
gust lie comipletely recovered. Forty
years ago this story would have beei
scouted as equally imythical n ithi that of
King Johniu, but now wC knîow that it is
precisely wlat tie womlîan would liave ex-
pected if she liad only beei acqjuainited
witi the researcles of miioderi plairimîacol
ogy. For the skin of tre tomd secretes a
poison, the active principle of whgich-
phrynin-lias ai action very tutuci reseimi-
bling that of digitalis, whicl is the rene-
dy, par exceleice, for dropsy depending
on heart disease. I t is quite possible that
somme of thesze days we imay get soume en-
tcrprising firn advtrtisin-g essenîce of toad
as of superlative virtue for the cure of
dropsy. lis the saime way as omne former-
ly laughed at tie idea of toads being poi-
sonous at all, oie may sneer at the exact-
itude with whichs rules were' laid down for
the collection of ierbs, so thiat tie witclhes
were careful to collect the root of the hiemt-
lock at night. Dut tie researches of
Sacls, and miore recently those of llorace
Brown, have shown tiat starcl is formed
in the le.aves of plants during the day and
is consumîed duriig thte nuiglht. 1 do nlot
knsow wlhetler a simîîilatr pro, ess goes on in
the root or not, but, if so, a given weiglit
of a plant collected during the ilght
would be more active tlan the same
weiglt collected durinîg the day. It is
just possible, then, that Shakespeare's
witches showed iore visdomi in% their
mode of collecting plants thaitn we imoderis
do, but even if this be so, ve are far
ahxead of then in knowinig thé active
principles to wlicl thte plants owe their
physiological and remedial action

It was just about the begmning of the
present century that thte first aikaloit,
morphine, was disuered. And by -hîomi
vas tis discosory mado 1 Not by FI isan

wlho had all the applianceV Ut t largO lit-
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stitution a.t his dis'posal, but by an apoth
ecary in a simal Germni town. Tt was
no doubt isolated previously by a Freichl
apothfeary, but lie did not understand its
alkali-liko ilature, and ascribed its reâe-
tion to admixturo with alka lies. This
apothecary, Serturner, in the simall Ger
mains town-oe.î imiglit aliost say village
-not oIly separated the alcaloid but de-
scribed its basic properties,'recogized iLs
likeness to aimnila, and described thu
acid-.meconic acid--with wlhiclh it is
cotmbined in the poppy. Ever since tis
discoyery the number of alkalois isolatecd
fromn ipliant's lias been steadlily increasing.
But of late years chemists have not been
content witl siiply obtaiiing new alka-
loids fromt plants. They have set to work
to make then artificially. Perhaps they
have not been quite so successfui as liad
beei anticipated, but in the effort tu inake
thein nuierous bodies have been iatin
factured, whici are becoming of very
great use in iiedicine , so numenrous, in
deed, are they, and so fast arc thiey in-
creasing, thait it is becuming very hard
work to keep .one's knowledge of themn
abreast with the tiies, and a list of iew
reniedies not very imanîy nuîîtis old i:, al-
ready antiquatcd.

But great as tis departmîent of clicn-
istry is, there is another equally import-
anut, wlicih appeairs to bejustcoiniig to the
front. I mean the form.tion of alkaloids
in the bodies of animails and of men. We
know already that plants frequently con-
tain more than one alkaloid, and that
these soictimîes have an ataîgonistic phy-
siological action. Jaborandi, for examisple
contains two alkaloids, pilocarpine and
jaborine, whici in thcir action alinost
comupletely antagonise each oICr, so tihat
one niglt possibly obtain a speciien of
jaboranîdi ihaving little or no physiological
action, and yet coItainling abiundance of
alkaloid. Others again, such as nux voms-
ica, contain two alka.loids wvilch, like bru-
cine and strychnine, have a similar ac-
tion and will assist each other. New ail-
kaloids appear to be forned in the animîal

body, and these have not always the saie
physiological action. It wouid appear,
for exaiple, that during the day sub-
stances iaving a morphin-like actioni are
formîîed more quickly than they are excru-
ted, so that towards nigit the accumula.
tion of theseu narcotic bodies tends to pro
duce slumnber, and so the individual goes
to sleep fori the night. But duriIng sleep
a different set of substances is produced
whichI have a stimulant actioi, and as
these go on accumiulating while the nar-
cotic substances are being e.,creted, the
sleep becones lighiter and ligliter, until at
last the stimulant action gets the upper
hand, and the person awakes. Now it is
evident that just as the alkaloids derived
froma plints nay antagonlize each other, so
the alkaloids forned in the body nay
more or less completely antagonite the ne
tion of alkaloids given as medicines, and
iideed experience by the bedside lias long
ago sliown that tie best time to give a
narcotic is in the evening, wien sleep
would naturally occur of itself. WC have

been accustomiîed hiltierto to look fars, too
exclusively tu thge action of a drug, for.
gettiig altugetler tihat thelt result wiliehi it
produces in a living body is the reiction
between the drug itself and the organisUii.
We have to deal iot witih onse factor but
withI two, and just as the result iiaîy be
Varied by altering the remiiely aîduimister.
ed, so it mIay also be Changed by alteriniîg
the body of the recipient. uin cases of
unemuicia or uf approachin diabetic woia
one must always be carefuil how une gives

opium or morphine, because a dose wlichi
would otherwise bu am lss iay tend to
bring oni profouid comna. A great deal
lias been writteni lately in the umedical
papers about death fromi aicastieties, and
Cspecially fiomt) cihlorofoirmn, aid the utmiiost
care is iow used to obtain almaestletics
freu fromt iipurity, because ilmcpurities
ha e beei looked uponl, and probably
rightly, n.s beinîg iesposibible for somde
deaaths. .lut it is quite possible huat the
iiimpurity, if we iay so tern it, is not ai
ways to be fouind in the cliloroforii ad-
miniistered, but actually exists in the body
itself in the fori of alkaloidal substances
which, in coibiniation witl chloroforni,
tend tu producu death. Lately lProfessor
Poehil, of St. Petersburg, was visiting thtis
country, and lie informed ie thatîin Rus-
sia they are nlow beginnîing to pay mîîuch
attention to tihis subjecet, and they arc
now able, by anlysing the urine before
iand, to tell wleItier the adinilist..t.ionl

of chlorofori will be dangerous inI any
case or not. If the quantity of alkaloidal
substances which they cain precipitate
fron it is great, the administration of the
an:estletiic will almost certainly be risky,
whercas if tie alkaloidal substances are
scanty, the amzestlietic can be a(Ilinister-
ed withl perfect cafety. In a Ltolerably
large proportion of the deatis recently re.
corded, the an:esthetic had previoisly
been takien by the saine persons with per-
fect saîfety. Why deati should occur in
sucl persons after a second or third ad-
miniistration las litherto been a imiystery,
but it cani now be readily uiderstood on
tue supposition tLat froims indigestion, im-
perfect action of the liver, or somtie othler
cause, the alkaloids were more abundant
at the time of the fatal administration
tian Liey were on the pres ious occasionis.
The idea whici is nlow being woriked
out in Russia occurrei to mue several
years ago, and tlierefur sotme of tie
experiients made by tlie Ilyderabad
Chloroformi Coimmissioui, of m hiei T was a
mllember, were maînde v. itlh the object of as-
certaining whether disease of tie kidneys
induced 1-y cantharides, or the alteration
in tissue change geierally which is induc-
cd by plhospliorus, would render the ai-
miinistrationl of chloroforni more danger-
us. The niuumber of these expernimnenits
was to' smcall to leiad to anîy positive re-
suit, and at tlat tine there was nîo good
ietiod of quickly deteriiinîg the amiount
of alkaloidal substances in the urine, aIl-
thogli this can iow bc done withî consid.

-erable rapidity and approximiate accuracy.
Rici fields of iew inivestigation, rich

iarvcsts of practical usefulness in relicv-

ing disease and in prolonging life, are rap-
idly opening out, but iow are these to be
utised i lui imanrimy, phi aru-macologicil
institutes connected with the difflïent
universities are fully equuippeCl, anîd the
salaries of the professors and assistants are
paid by the Stite. These institutions cou-
tain departients for the chemic-l inves-
tigation of crude substances, of isolated
alkaloids, or of maniitufuacturedi products,
and al.so for the experimental investigation
of tie p.hysiologicall action of these sub.
stances. It lias nlot îiunfreq1uenîtly hai:ppen-
ed that aill the results obtainîued in ai ex-
periimienital researcib have been discredited
because the drug which the experimenter
used wais not pure, and a great deal of
confusion in regard to the piysiologicl
action of the alkaloids of opium lias pròb.
ably been due to various experiienters
iavinig worked eitier witli inipuro alka-

loids or w ithi substances whicih, althsoughi
bearineg the sane nanie, were in reality
perfectly different. Ail tis is avoided in
GUeriiaiy by the conjoinied action of the
ciemiical and experimental departnents in
a phiaîrmuacological laboratory, but in thtis
country there existed until recently aliiiost
nuo ieans by whiii a piariacological ex-
perimienuter could be sure that hie was real-
ly dealing with a pure substaice, or ovei
witih the substance at ali whiich he sup,
pcsel hiiself to bc cmployinîg. Some
years ago, when wishiing to denionstrate
upon mîyself the action of nitrite of auyl,
I was amazed tlo find that I inhaled from
the bottle whici was Iabelled "Nitrite of
Aiiyl" for severai minutes without ex-
periencing the Ieast physiological efret,
the reason beiig that althàoughi the drug
had been bougit as a specimenc of nitrite
of auyl, it did not contain a single parti-
cO of the nitrite. Now, thanks to the

liberality of thge Pharmiaccutical Society,
guicled by the wisdoim of the Presideit
aud Couicil, ai Researchi L,.boratory lias
been establishied whici has alrcady done
nost excellent work, and gives promise of
still more in the futu-e. That complicat-
ed subject, the alkaloids of aconite, is be-
ing uniravelled, and Professor Dunstan ias
prepared pure specimens of the difflerent
nitrites whici have beei tested physiolog-
ically by Professor Cash. One great dis-
advaitage uinder whichi pharnacological
workers in tihis country previously lay, as
comlîpared witi t;hose in Germany, is being
reimoved by the formation of a Researchi
Laboratory by thie Pi>hiarn ,utical Socie-
ty, and in it nien will no ..oubt be trained
whiiio vill not onlygreatly benefitpphariay,
but miay supply the want which nay cru
long be felt of ascertaining the susceptibil-
ity of a patient to the actiono fa drugbefore
its administration. Tihis nay no doubt bu
donc, to a considerable extent, by medical
men thicmselves, but medical men arc oft-
en too busy to give the requisite time.
3Many of thein have niot got, and cannot
dîring the intervals of a busy practice ac-
quire, the requisite ciemiicail knowledge,
and even hen they have the knowledge
and tie timne thîcy nay not always have
the apparatus or the reagents at thseir
hiand, and it will thus, in nany instances

No)vember, 1893.
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DO YOU SELL
Anything used in the Sick-room, the
Ilospital, the Dispensary, by Medical
.Practitionler or Patient in anyway con-
iected with Surgery or the Practice of
Medicine.

WRITE FOR OUR LIST.

145 Wellington St., West, TORONTO.
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It will pay you to sell Cottam's
Bird Seed. No other

gives like satisfaction. Its pecu-
li-r nierits make it a

favorite. Each packet contains
a 5 cent cake of

Cottan's Patent Bird Bread.

look BOt for thB Fiosi.
A list of the mnore inportatit articles, whiclh

are affecteal ly frîst, aml whicl it. wotild he
well to stock before the coul wcather sets in:

Acid,Cr.ok
Il , lrîi e.

l'ota.
"Imbgi.

Ale ntid fleef.
August Flow er.
Aniti.IaidtrufT.

,8 )f v oli.ila

Ibobinine.
irom,îo Chloraluimi.
Caroline.

Cream, Gouraud'.
Soriental.
i iind' 11. & A.

curre, a t rrs. Sili1onrs: lt,'îîàir.l
E tract alt, lif f «.

Finid, Cond(y'.
" Esset'.

11nir 1>ycs aitt! lte,.tortmi
t lylroliiie.Jiction Bro.

" \ aco.

iks ot ail inds

1. ligie o puls- .lIcknuuSagna,

l.is'.eriie.

l.i. r iîre
Lot on, Il'rcee.

001 r nlis Sanuitary.

Sialt Stouth

Siieviîî. ter1.uttus&

1lojlatc. Iorefordt's Acidu.

l'uuu irct.

BLennet, Car's~i.

HSgeyng i>î,100 a'

Utt 's.
Sho ressige n
SlkCf.'s llur i îrey's,

t riio 's ye.

erb iari.

""Ibuffalo Litia.
""Friedtrickshdall.

iluy•uii.luo
""St. l.cenu.
" " Vichy.

" • Flwer

i. Palmer & Son
1743 & 1745 Notre Dame,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE FOLLOWINC :

Dupoil's Tooth Brushes,
A job lino, extra value.

Bertrand's Mai Lilly,
And other New Odors.

Sponges, a full line,
Honey Comb, Forns and Coupe.
The finest Sheeps Wool and Carri-

bean in 10 lb.. bales.
Turkey Cup, Lelvet, Grass and

Silky Honduras.

Antisoptie Tooth Tablots,
The best 25c. Article in the market.

AND THE PUBLIC ALIKE.

A pamphlet with fuli instructions for
the immîuediate trcatment of CHOLERA
SYMPTOMS enclosed with each bottie.

Will be certain to coînunand a large
sale. Rotails at 50c. a bottle.

The London Drug Co. WALLACE DAWSON & 00.

li Lyman Bros. & Cou
TORONTO, - ONT.

Groom itls
Detrothal Boquet, in 8 oz. bots.
Cherry Pie Boquet, 44

Hasu No Hana, in S and i oz. bots.

Lily of the Valley, in 8 oz. bots.

May Blossom,
Mimosa,
Narcissus,
Phul Nana, i
White Lilac, i

44 "i

4 44

"é 44

n 8 and i oz. bots.

n S oz. bots.

GrowR pelintulj Oo.'s
Crab Apple Blosssom, in

10 oz. bots.

1, 2 and

Matsukita, in ozs.

Violet de Barme, in ozs.

Brown's Royal Remedy. -

Bromo Seltzer, io, 30 and 6oc.

Chapoteaut Wine.
Coughieura.
Dawson's Worm Chocolates.
Dean's Rheumatic and Sciatica

Remedy.
Mariana Wine.
Ozone SpecifiC.
Vermifugin.

THE LIMAN EROSI & C01, [td1
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

at lcast, bo casier to request, the services
of i thoroughly trained phartmiaceutical
cheminist wlho lias ail the appliaices at hiand
and is daily enmgaged in chemiical opera-
tiens.

But all tis wil incremase the necessity
for extended knowedge, and whie ex.
tended knowledgo will raise the status of
tie piarmiaceutical ciemiist it Witl de.
maimind a more prolonged cur iculumi, as
well as a steady study of the subjects
long after lie lias passed ali lis examina-
tiens. Such study will bu iecessary in
order to keep you up te the iiglhest stan-
dard of your daily work, but I trust you
will not bu conittitted with thtis. Set bu.
fore you as ai exammple Sertarner, the
apothecary of the little German town of
lmimueli. Utilise the opportunity of
learning tiethods of work given te you
during your curriculumî of study, utilise
the time for work you miamîy have after-
wards, aid day by day do your uttmost
that tihis world mmay not only bu the het.
ter but the wiser for iiav:ng you in it.
"Work while it is day," gentleiiieii,anud con.
stanîtly remiemiber tiat m"the niglit cometh
wlien nio manm11i cai work."- Jr. ./ournal.

Movements of Graduates.

Il. N. Paeckert, gold mmedallist of class
of 1893, is mtaniager of a pliarmacy, cor.
18th and Baker sts., Detroit, Midli.

W. A. Simson, class '93, is manager of
of a phîarmacy, Kentville, N. S.

Geo. R. MeCuen, of Guelph, and V.
3lundy, of Hamilton, both of chass of '93,
mare employed as prescription clerks by
Dorgan & Merritt, Gist st. and 9thî ave.,
New York City.

C. E. Brennmani, class '93, holds a very
lucrative position as mmanager of a dis-
pensing pharmiacy iii Brooklyi, N. Y.

Wmi. B. Montgomery, late of G-errard
st., cor. Yonge st., Toronîto, lias accepted
a position in New York City.

John M. Spencer, winner of the College
silver imedal and the licebner gold miedail,
class of '93, is-in tie employ of tie Cana-
da Cliemiical Manufacturing Co. as assis-.
/ tant chiemiist.

Septimus Ryall, winier of the dispeis.
ing meda, clamss of '93, is iow located in
Winipeg.

Geo. T. Maynard, class of '93, vas
obliged te give up an excellent position in
New York City, owing to ill-healthi, and
ias returned to lis iommie in Port Ilope,
Ont.

Chias. Il. Allisoi, class of '93, is man-
aging the retail piariiacy of C. 1). Dan-
ici, Chairman of the Education Coiiimimittee
of O. O. P., at the corner of Bleeker and
Carltoni sts., Toronto.

T. O. Wilkinson, class of '93, is niow
plying the mortar in theWooden Nutmiîeg
State, under the Stars and Stripes.

Tt is only the really busy inan who can
find time to attend te the demiands of
others for assistance.

TRA1DE rIOTES.

laily's drug store, Wiartonl, Omit., is
bein1g tlhoroughlly relitted.

osebrughi & Co., Yonîge st., Troouto,
have made ant assignment.
• Fire anid walter daimaged t lid stock
of W. IL FuIllerton, Ganlanoque, last,
mlonthl.

Jo cli laimilton lias purchlased tle drug
business of Dr. Standisi, of Palmerston,
Ont.

L. F. Cuittenl & Co.,of liis Mialn.,
have dissolved partneîrship>, John li l1rmeimer
retir-ing.

Winîslow TiIley, <h-uggist, St. Mlarys,
N. B., lias beei bu rned out. Insu ai nce,
$2,000.

J. E. i)efoy, druggist, of Montreal, lias
malde ai assiglinient. Liabilities about
$25300.

There are 97 studlents in% attenldance
at the Ontario Colleg. of Plmaeincy,
Toronto.

P. W. Meek, Stratliroy, Ont., has sod
sis drug business te L. F. Austin, of

.lrihtonî, Omit.
Grosvenor & Ilichards, imanifacturers

of plasters, etc., of ]Bostoi, Mlass., have
made an assignment.

Wm. K irklIadl, of liespeler, Ont., lias
putchased the drug business of Il. U.
llowell, Galt, Ont.

J. Il. NaiSmIIytl, of Stratford, Ont., lm:is
purciascd the drug business of G. 11.
Golding, l)rantford, Omit.

Younig & Scharschmidt, druggists, of
Courtiey, 1". C., have openmed a branch
druig store in Union, 11. C.

A. Il. Duiliop, druggist, of Madoc, Ont.,
has madle ai assignnieit. ilu lias onily
been ini business two years.

Il. M. Tlhoimpsonl, of thm lirmi of Nlaw,
Soi & Tlioiiipsoni, London, Englamd, is
visiting Toronto ont business intent.

Charles Mole, who for some years iad
a drug business ini Str'atlhroy, Ont., died
Oct. 180h, at Sarnia, Omît., where lie lias
lived recently.

Il. Bosser, late of Martini, Rosser &
Co , wholesale daugistl, Wimiipeg, .Shia.,
ilas gone into the rettil businless in Bridge.
port, Illinois.

F. Jordan, G oderich1, Ont., lias sold Ihis
drug business to lis former clerkc, J. E.
D)avi. .\r. J ordai initends retiring from
bulsiness, but. wÎil still live in Goderich.

Prof. C. F. .1feebnmer, )eai of lie Col-
lege of Pharimacy, lias beei appointed
L.ecturer ii Materia .îîedica and Elmmemn-
tary 'lierapeutics at the University of
Toronto.

Ir. Sherris and W. Ml nrchison, of To.
ronto, have combined forces oni lialla-
miore's E xpectorant and Adams' Itoot. Bece
as both have a good saie and should be
piolitable.

Mir. David, of Kerry, Watson & Co.,
wiolesale druggists, las conmsented te bc
a candidate for the presidency of the Domt.

inion Commiercial Travellers' Aýssciationi,
of Montrea.

Tlhe death is annonced of 1 ohni Ken-
iedy, father of dames A. Kennedy, of the

wholesale 1 drug tin'mu of Jaunes A. Keîmu-
dy & Co., L.ondon, Ont. Deceased was
in lis GGth year.

The 1 learlo Soap Mnmufacturing Co., of
Miontreal, have dissolved, I. Saiimuel re-
tiring from the business, w hici vill lhere.
after be carried on by V. li Price, ll.W.
P'owers, and J .o 1 Woods.

W W. MleVey, formierly with it. W.
Mlc(arty, druggist, of St. Johnmi, N. I..,
aid who is a gradumate of tlhe Ontario
College of Pharmacy, lias beei appblîoinited
Professor of Cliemiistry mt the Colleg'e of
phiysiciais aid Surgeonîs, .l}ostoi, lass.

Matsuzo Natsumoto, one of the part.
niers in tie JLpancse lirumisl Co., Tokio,
ias been ii Toroito. 'The quality of Jaip
anlese bruslhes is gradudally imip'rovinlg, aud
on accouit of chieap milabor, it with in the
future be a stronig coipletitor. witi France.

Pharmnacy Students.

At. a meeting of plharmacy students
of Munitreal, lield on Oct. 21st, oflicers
wer elected mis follows-- Wim. I. John1.
sonl, president ; .1. illintii, vice.presiden' t.;
J. C. Chîretiei Zauigg, treastrer ;J. La.
pol te, secretary , committve, V. Iuteille,
I. )esilets, V. Giroux, E. Comoe, G. A.
Disehenes. hlIe ainniual dinner Witt bc
lield early in Jaumiay.

Pharmacoutical Examinations.

Ihe semIni annual unijyor aid iniiio r cx-
aminatiois of the Plarmiiacutical Asso.
eiatioi of t.he Province of Quebece were
hld n I .aval University, Quebe, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, 2 ich and 25thà
Oct., whien eight maJor and eiglit miniior
candidates presented themliselves; of these
four mijor ani live nminor candidates were
accepted. Thir mnmes, in order of miierit,
aie as follows.As Licentiates of Phar-
macy--James Douglas Vebb, lonitreal ;
J oseph lidnummdi D( )mube, Quebec ; Trifile
)elisle, uebec, amid lienry J. Filon,

Autrea A Ce fid cieris- - Williami
Arthsiur lenidrie, 1'. Il. Genuron, J. U.
Trcotte, J. A. Picotte amid 1hillipe Ln-
pieu, ail of MIomitreal. 'ThIle lIoard of Ex.
aminmilers weUIe S. liaihance, Montreal , ll.
W. Wiliams, Thrce Mlvi, A. E. Du-
uerger, Waterloo, W. Il. Chapimmai and
.. B. Parkin, Moontreal, withi E. Nluir
secretary of the loard. Mr. Edni d
Giroux, jr., Montreal, represented the
Association in lis capacity of 2nd vice-
pre.sident.

Prince Edward Island Notes.

M r. I)orsey, lttely assistant at Dr.
Dodds', lias entered tie emiploy of Mr.
Davies, his place at the Medicall llall
being taken by 3dm. 31anson, formerly
m itl Mr. Gurhe, of Suimmierside.

J. C. 31ilford has returned froi tm
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west lirmnly con inced iat " tlheru's no
place like home."

Mr. Crosby is now to be seen behind
the couniters of te Apothecaries UID.

Mlr. Rankin was one of the lending
players at the openinag perforaniaaîce at the
new INlasonic Opera Ilouse, receiving ian
ovation upon his first appearance, and
many rounds of applause during the pro.
giess of the play.

Messrs. Jolinsona and Reddin and Dar.
rach lave not yet returned fromi the
World's Fair, but ure nearinig home as wo
go to press.

British Columbia Notes.

imaes are haard." October saw a sli;lht,
upward turi inà businless and the druggist
leuartily appreciated the change. The
rapidly approahing winLter gives indica.
tions of beinag one of severe finaincial
stringency, and Nery little credit is being
given.

Tt is rather late to report the fact that
the Couicil of the J. C. Piarmiaceutical
Association met in V'ancouver Sept. HIi.
There was lots of talk about enforcing the
Act through the Province, as it lad been
reported that several druaggists in eachlcc
city were acting as tiough no law con
trolled thein. Thie Council lias talked
this way before, but We believe tit a
bomb will burst anonag us siortly. If
every druggist does the square thing there
need be no trouble. but the trouble is
that for the sake of mntking a few cents a
nan will often sacrifice lis very self.

Thte seami-annual examinations were
lield in Vancouver on Oct. -Ird and 1ti.
S. A. Muir was the only candidate and
le succeeded in thoroughly sttisfyinig the
examiners of lis ability to practice phar.
maacy and was granted a certificate as
Liceuntiate. Credit is dlue his preceptor,
T. A. M1uir, of New Westminster, who
las shown mlore titan usuai interest in the
progress of lis brother.

Therc is sote talk of furaishing cacl
Iataeber and apprentice of the B. C. Plar.
maaceutical Association with a copy of

somte pliarnaceutical publication asa kind
of ackni owledgmIuen t for the annual feo.
Thtis is a splendid idea and one wiicha
we laope will aot -be dropped. Druggists
ought to lave a paper in order to keep up
with the tines.

We would like to know if there is like-
ly to be aiy more said about a Natioial
Pharmacopeia, and has that " Dominion
Association died a natural death?

We anticipate lively tines lereslortly.
-Wait.

Tiae following is a cuttinig fromt the
Vancouver correspondent of the Victoria
Times, Nov. 4 th :-

Nealy :a1l the druggists in tie city latve beena
ssnmm1aa1oned beforc M:iagistantCs lcLeanu, 1elloin
aad Schaofield, clarged ithl employing aregis.
tered cicrks. 'la cse Dr. ut D lyin us
heaard this anoaaing aIuil decision rescrved. It
is uaaalerstoolat siailar char;es ill be brought
apunast Victoria anad New '\Vestminster draug.

This ais appeared silce oua m riting and
confirms our prediction tlat soamCtlingîý
would result from the decision of the
Couicil.

Montroal Notes.

Th.e Chcai.ît and Druggiqt states tiant
onasr. Foarain, a well knaown Frenlci la-

tist, was initerviewed by the Gaîlois oa
his retirn fromt Chicago. la a speaking of
Aamerican phaaracies la sid, " They are
very gay and anutay of theLi exlibit por-
traits of actresses in their wiaadows by the
side of cat's skiais for hieuautisiam and
bottles of maedicinles. You go to tlaese
pharmacies for refreslinnents on Suaadays.
Tho proprietors scarcely claim to bu phar-
macieus le luprcmiere classe." .it is well
to lear outside opinion occasionaully.

Tie question of using soft solder for
caniaag acid fruits and vegetables is a ser-
ious question and caannot flippantly bc
disposed of by quoting tables of Professor
Attfield, which may or may iot be rele-
vanit to the question. lIn France soft
solder is interlicted in sucha cases. Some
yems ago the lato Dr. Richard AlcDonnaaell
iiad a succession of cases of lead poisoing
in the Mlontreal. General lospital uad
succeeded in tracing somtie of themi to the
ametallic stoppers in ginger ale bottles. If
I reaameiber rigitly, Professor Ruttanî, of
McGill, analyzed the ginger ale sent him
by Dr. AlcDonnell and fouand quite an Ap.
preciable quantity of lead salts ii solu-
tio Tite Provincial Board of lealtih,
of iwhiichi Dr. McDonanell was ten a mei-
bcr, corresponded with the patentees and
iaanufacturers, and the composition of
these maetallic stoppers was witl great
promtaniess changed by theui and no fur.
ther trouble has since been reported. A
bill with the o1ject of prolibiting soft
solder in Canning fruits was introduced
ianto the ilouse of Commons a couple of
years since, but was withdrawn for com-

rscsi rasunu. It is evident that if the
acid ia ginge aLie can airect the lead stop-
pers in the ont, case, the acid of tomIaatoes
for instance cana do the same in cans sold.
dered witha soft solder in the otaer. Cai-
nel fruits, however, are not the only
tihings whichl umnght in tie interest of the
public health lit looked into by the adul-
terattion oflicials.

'Theaû nlext aninual convention of the
Aierican Public I t.ll Association will
be hlcid in Monitreal nlext October.

Tle drug business in Montreal was aina-
usually dul during the Iontih of October.
Complaints are heard froua ail parts of
the city.

J. E. Defoy, dauggist of 1789 St. Cath-
mrine street, we regret to leai is in difli-
culties. Tihe stock and fixtures, anount-
ing to $2,518.39 by inventory, are adver-
tised for sale en bloc. Charles Desmaar.
teau is the assignee.

It is expected tliat the verv heavy busi-
ie-s licuise iiposed by the Provincial
Governmnctit last year' on retail traders
will bc, considerably reduced at the coi-
ing session of tieLegisliture. Druggists

ina particular feel it very onerous. I can
cite a case wlere aIL Montreal druggist
paid last year $M7.50 business license te
the corporation and $60 for the samte tax
to the Provincial Governmiiaent, besides
water rates and assessuents.

Siice the exaitination of Ilooper before
the police magistrate at Joliette, druggists
in Montreal aive been hard it work an-
sweaing questions uis to the properties of
hydrocyaanic aicid. Strango to say, people
hanve been seized with a desire to poison
their dogs tand they must dlo the deed with
prussic acid. Fortunately, Mslontreal drug.
gists are very coniser'vitive about selling
poisonas, and, in addition to enforcing tha
letter' of the law, mlost of themi ihave shop
rules witLi regard to the sale of morphine,
laudanum, prussic acid, strychnine, &C.,
r'equiin a dotr's ;ncriptions in overy
case.

Your correspondent, wien n aippren-
tice in|Engandrefused to sell prussic neid
to the Midland llailway Stationnister of
the town, who staited very plauasibly taut
it was to poison rats. On being ref-ased
le. went home and luîang iiiiiself. As may
be supposed t lais event made a lasting ima-
pressiona on your correspondent.

Tie classes uit the College of Plaarinacy
are well filled this year, the larger number
rf students being in the French classes.
Most of the lecturers iave touclhed up their
lectures to bring thei up to date, ua mat-
ter of mtucih iiportance iii iateria imedica.

Notes from England.

(Frot our own Corrspomie nt.)

It is rather a curious fact that more
students uare initiated into the amlysteries
of the art of pharmaacy uit our London hos-
pitals thai in all the cleitassts' shops
tarouglout the country. Every year sone
300 to .100 young maedical students have
to undergo a course of practical pharimnacy
uas part of their mnedical curricului, and
it 'would certaiily bu a rasi computation
to assert tihiat as nany apprentices enter
the ranks of piarnacy aninu'lly. It is
true that the instruction is necessarily
short and incomplete, partly from tue dis-
ta'îstc exhibited by the studeints and part-
ly frou the liiited period at the disposai
of the teache s. To attempt in one course
to educate staudeaits as to the theory of
prescribing and the art of dispensiing, to-
gether w ith a simattering of the Phiarma-
cop<eias and an eleimlentary acquaintanace
of anateria niedica, is obviously absurd
Thie resuit is to be seen in thegros ignor.
anceof-incompatibles whiclh is daily dis-
playcd by prescribers, whilst the dispens-
ing doctors secn chiefly to rely upon
ready-iade mixtures and liquors whicl
only require dilution witih water. A visit
to one of the larger hospitals is aIways in-
teresting, and one of the trade jour-
nais liere has recently described the.prin-
cipal London ones. The head dispen-",
w'ho is also frequently the teacher of
phariacy to the Medical Collego attaelied
to tho hospital, las supreue coumand of
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THAT IS THE WORD.ýQUALITY.-
We down every one in price, but that is a secondary conisideration. The QUALITY
of our Boxes is unequalled in Canada, and lnot surpassed in the United States, where
they charge more for similar goods.

OR(ONTO.

Red Pill Boxes-English style.

Flange FI1 Boxes--29, 30 and .
Square Pill Boxes-Shoulder and lelescope Sites.

Sliding Powder Boxes-Whitc and Tinted.
Telescope Powder Boxes oblong and square.

Shoulder Powder Boxes-Oblong and square.
Seidlitz Powder Boxes-scycral Oualities.

You are constantly in necd of these boxes. Buy where you know that the

QUAILITY, STYLE, SIZE ANID I'R.I0E ARE llIG lIT.

THE HEMMINC BROS. CO. (-td.) - 76 York St., TORONTO.

We Pay E rs Charge
TO THE RETAIL TRADE OF CANADA.

Price List of T. A. Slocum & Co.'s Remedies.
1-aving found in the past that sone retailers have been unable to procure small supplies of all our

reniedies from their Wholesaler, we offer to supply such casus in future direct, and to prepay
charges on all cash orders of $3.oo and over. Goods can be obtained from any Wholesale Druggist
or direct. Terms, Cash ; 5 per cent. Discount.

Dr. 'Slocumyà's Psychine, large,
Dr. Sloctmî's Psychinc, small,
Dr. Slocmn's Oxygenized Emulsion, large,
Dr. Slocum's Oxygeluized Emulsion, smal,
Dr. Slocum's Coitsfoot Expectorant,
Dr. Slocu's Celery and Quinine litter,
Dr. Slocumn's Regila.ive Pills,
Dr. Soinm's MIagneti1c Phsters, -

Dr. Sioemn'is Iront U le is, . -

DOZEN. SOLO AT.
$2S 00 S1 00)

1400 ir50
7 50 1 00
:3 00 :35
7 50 1 00
1 00 50

4 O 50
200 25
200 25

Dr. SIum's Compouiid Pelnyroyal Tea,
Pr. Sloconit's; worm wfr, . -
Dr. Clark's Catarrh Cure,
Dr. Clark's lPile ointlent, -

Dr. Cluk 's Regula tive l< il . -
Dr. Clark's I.iglhtniing I.i iiient,
1cael Bloom1 Skin, FoodI,
Dr. .Jaus llorchound E.xpectorant, -
Abrusinc Cornt Solvent, . -

DOZEN. SOLO AT
* 2 00 25

2 00 25
- 00 50

7 50 1 00
S .1 00 50

2 00 25
- 7 50 1 00

2 00 25
- 2 00 25

All orders receive prompt attention. Remit by Post Office Order, Express Order or Registered
Letter. Postage stamps taken for amounts less than $1.00. iircà ll /nwni. ami /citers to

T. A. SLOCUM & CO.,
1 Adide§feet West, '~ - TORONTO, QANAPA,
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lhis departllent. Ile controls the supply
of drugs by invitinig tenders or discrimin.
ating between those submaitted. H sup.
ervises to smnall amaount of manatufacturing;
whicih is done in lais laboratory and checks
all poisons. M3any of these laboratories
are fitted up with steatt pans and large
tincture presses, etc., whilst te epam
tion of peptonized foods is part of the
duties of the departmnent. It is notorious
that liospitals are extravagant witih drugs
aid new preparationas. Ilospitals, indeed,
in titis cotntry are essentially the proving
ground for new drugs, since vivisection or
experitents upon animals (not human) is
so restrictei. A hospital drug account is
interesting and amnouits often in valuse to
$2.5,000 per anumts. It is renarkable to
notice haow ithe coistimption of opiumn and
qninine lias been aflected by the naew
remtedies sucha as sulphonal, antipyrin, :cc.
tanilids, etc. Tite rise and fall of hmany
miteambers of thge nodern iateria imedica
are faitihfully chronicled in tieseaccounats.
Thus, stroplan:Lstlhus and terebene reached
tleir hig.a-water miark at one of tite larg.
est hospitals two years ago, and exhibit
now a rapidly diminishinig record. Curi.
ously etougI the evil-smnelling iodoforn
still hsolds its owi in spite of the lumner-
ous substitutes tsat have been recoin-
msiended, and in the face of repeated state-
ments that it is not au antiseptic at ail.

lite illness of Sir Andrew Clark, ote of
our leading physiciats, is gencrally de-
plored. le is :a particularly genialand
courtcous doctor, 'who ias often siowt
lhis symapathy witla clemists and eloquent-
Iy applauded their eil'orts to advanace in
scientilic attainment. li lhis consulting-
rooa at Cavendisa Square isa large silver
vase, under a glass case, witha an inscrip-
tion indicating tIat it vas the gift of a

rateful patient wio was snatcied frot
the jaws of death by tia distitnguisied
physiciat. ilis pt-scriptiois are de-
lightfilly diflbcrent to those of maost doc-
tors, being- writtei witlh evident care and
in a delicate but plain htaid.wrtiig. lie
always etploys a purple ink, so thsaat,
apart fron the ciaracteristic petimtaishaip
and sigtaturc, lais prescriptions are dis.
tinguished at a glance. As an orator
there are few men in tie profession who
equal imi, anid lie is at lais bestin post-
ptantdial spech.mnakinag.*

Tie progress tIhat is gradually being
umade in tiis country in devising tamethods
to circumvent "cutti in prices, is clear.
Iv miarked buv tie repor-s which have been
irtde lately in tite Jriish anad CJlonial

Drnçgist. As flae largest city lin tie
world, T.ondon stands at tie lead of dis.
tibutors of maerclandise and the opinions
of its leading patent.miediciie Iouses imust
carry considerable weit. A few years
ago any attempt to pin down tihe "scalp-
-r' would have bren rgarded as climeiri-

cal aund wvholesalers would have detaounced
ail plaas tat wer orgi nated for tle pur.
pose. To day we sec a garowing tendency

*Tlis Ictier, as will be nl,,crved Iv the late,
va wri:uciu Icfure tige cca:c of Sir Andrew
Çbark..-{Ei.]

to regard the idea of protectinag prices as
ntot only proper but feasible. àlucha of
tLiis conversion to a wiolesoine opinion on
Lite subject is due to the intrepid manner
in whici 3lessrs. Elliman, of embrocation
fan:e, have successfully carried ont frot
the b gthei plan to intcet titis
grievantce. lit spite of the ntutber of
large stores and other distributing agen.
oies, Messrs. Ellimana have amlanaged to
bintd both wvhtolesalers and retailers not to
sell their goods below stipulated prices.
'lhe result ias certainily been satisfactory,
and, in spite of at occasioa:L breakin.
faith, tie plant works haarmtaoniously and
wita little friction. Before titis plat was
devised the wiolesale trede repeatedly
stated tiat notiint of the kind could ever
succee:1, and did titeir level best to pour
cold wvater on tie schemae, because it en.
tailed extra clerical labor. But its suc-
cess as clearliy demllonstrated Lite capacity
of a manufacturer, who is determinied
about the tatter, to protect, the prices at
which iis goods shall be sold. Ail the
nonsense, vihicht even anow is repeated by
.sotie out-of-date people, about frce t-ade
in a free country, sounds like bathos wihen
wc find a scheie carried out wlaicl hurts
none aid protects taany. Whtat is requir-
ed ntowv is the amaligamaation of Lite firts
and itmanaufactirers hvito approve of titis
policy so that the best scemte maay be
:dopted, intstead of severai plansu beina at
work at the saine titmet. Tie persuion
iethod is dead, and nto aittotnnt of moral

suasion vil lliect a "scalper." Some com.s-
hitned efiort on the part of druggists to
deal only with goods to 'Vhicia a liv-
ing profit is attaclhed vould brintg mttany
a Ialtini manufacturer to lis senses.
It is doubtless of very little uase to mtur-
mur against liat we regard as utnjust
trading, if ve do tolt in sote measure at-
temapt to vork wiith tiose who assist, and
oppose those wlho retard a plans for tmutual
aivanttage. "31uslin druggists" have
doubtless cote to stay, but they are suru-
ly welcomte to tite portiona without profit,
if we catn cut Lway Lite profitable ground
from intder titeir feet in rturnt.

LoxNoau, Enig., Oct. 26th, 193.

A Strong Endorsation.

Tite citizens of L-mndot, Ont., vere
startled last week on learing of the sudden
dcatih of one of ticir prominient busiiess
mici-31r. T. A. Aam. It vas ntot gela-
era.lly known that deceased had not been
enjoying very good ieaAth for several

veeks past, but le lad just returned frot
L visit to Feiorid, wtsher lie hid bcen try.
in., to recuperate, in tn better if not 'L
'worse condition Litan hvlten he left. On
Sunadav last lae dccided to take a dose of
mn aid quinine, whici mixture vas prc-
pared by a graduate of Lite College in
Stroiig's drug store. During the niglt it
becamte evident tiatthe unfortunate iman
was growing gradually worse, and the
faiily physicima was iuimiediatel.y called
in. On Monday mnorninag lae rallied for a
short time, spoke to the physician in at-
tendance, aud thu relapsed into uucou-

sciouistess in vhticha condition he renmaiied
until Tutesday tmtorning; about 4 o'clock,
wien le quietly paassed away. Several
of thge leadin; physicians were in consul-
tationt tihe niglt before his deatt, and it
was leld by somie thtat le Iad tihe symp.
tots of poisoning frot morphine, while
others maintained that lae died frot
uttematia, or poisoaning frot the kidneys.
lr. Strong; naturally feels tihe position
ve-y kenctly, as the mtedicine was procured
in lais store, but the kind expressions of
regret and unabated confidence signed by
forty-two of the physiciatns of the city will
we hope, in a certain nimesure at least,
satisfy himta of their continued conalider..C.

Tite following physicians signed the
document referred to:-
T. V. Ilttchinsont, J. B. Campbell,
J. S. Niven, IL. A. NlCalluil,
Cl. T. C.nnpbell, If. Going,
W". Il. 31Noorh1oust, A. Rt. Pinigel,
E. T. Eede, Geo. 1lodge,
Il. Arnott, A. 1acLarena,
W'. J. Logie, .1. Wisiart,
J. A. 3Macgregor, Alex. Grahiai,
WY. J1. Waugh, E.. 31acklini,
G. Il. Wilson, J. W. Fraser,
J. Piper, Geo. Sitoultz,
W. .1. Mitcihell, Chas. S. Mcore,
F. P. Drake, O. Weld,
lladley William, Wml. Wood0(rutl'
Alison Jamt-iesot, .1. 1). W'ilson,
L. Ialus, N. IL. Beeter,
Geo. C. Davis, U.D.S., W. F. Roomte,
W. P. Ross, Join R. Fiock,
J. 3Jacathur, J. Il. Gardiner,
31. J. Ilaniavanl, Il. F. Butler,
Il. 3leek, G. P. WVestlaind,
F. Rt. Eccles.

Tite drug stores of Messrs. Pettingill &
Dawson, at Regina, N. V. T., were tota-l.
ly destroyed by lire Nov. 1-ith.

Four of the imost promintent druggists
in Vancouver, B. C., have bcen fined 85
for selling poisons without registe-itng.
lite Plarmaaaceutical Society prosecuted.
W'estmaiinster and Nanaito were siaiiarly
served.

Tmi spontaneous ignition of lupulin is
reported froim: tremten. On ote of Lite
trans-AtIantic steamers just about neady
to sail smtole was secn to issue frot a
box; uipont opeuning. to sec the cause, Lite
material, lupulin, burst into flaimes. Tite
lupulin lad been sent froma somue part of
Uavaria, and was to be shipped to titis
counitry. Tite unconsuied portion was
foand to be itorougliy caked, due to flae
pr-sence of mutoisture and thtus furnishies
the cause of tie ignition; a matterial, riclh
in oil; maoisture; large quantity and con-
sideable time of storage by whiclh the
lieat generated by the slow oxidation of
tite oi, was so nuci inacrec-ascd tiat it
ieachd the. ignition tcniperature.-(sdld

lotheke-r ZIg.)-.Im..R. Prariincy.

Determaination of Extract;of Wine is
rapidly efTected by evaporatinig 5 c.c. of
wine in a tared watch-glass and drying it
for tliirty minutes in !& water drying
stovc. Sweet vinies inust first bc diluted
to tes tiuice their volume.

Novoinber, 1893.
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TH EY ARE H ER E.

Our New Stock

PU4 ISI&N BIRUSU COIYIPANY'S--.MUMMm

Hair Brushes.
CLARKE, NICHOLLS & COOIIBS'_________

, Confectionery.

ARTAUD'S PERFUMES,
20 and 21 oz. Bottles.

These goods are grand values aic will assist

you to increase your trade.

ARGHBDALE WIL80N
HAMILTON.

~1~-

of
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CORRESPONDENCE.

corresî.onderssN iseittal frons ait assnum ers of the
profession. We dlo not ho'i ourselves resioisible for
opinions of corrspsosdncts. Ail .omeiniiusleatione.s snust
lsare tfhc same of tie uriter attacihai, not, uecessarily for
peub.lictions. but as a guarantee ut good failti. Any aou
de plume ssny lIb used for publie.tios. Write only on
cine bie of tile paper aus ie tonse.

Profitable Extras.

To le Edilor:

Sii,-Wie readig Mr.Muir's address,
deliveted before the Dru"ists' Asstoci.
tion ins Septemsber, oi the suitability of
tise scientifie fitting of spectacles as ail ad-
junct to the drug business, it mfay have
occurred to mnany of our fellow druggists
there were also other lises whsichs msigit
le properly assusned without detracting
fromt the respectability of the profession.
We refersamore particularly to pisotography.

On accouit of the simplification of the
formis of the causera and the decreased ex-
pense witis wihica the science maay be pur-
sued, any drsggist in tise average town of
Canada could, after a short personal ex.
perience in the use of the instruments and
cienicals necessary, be in a position to
create and foster a demsand for photo-
graphic goods amsong amateurs. Tiere is
alrcady a large trade done in this line, but
it is in the hands of a few houses in the
cities, and it is just sow that the drug-
gists in the country arc looking for re.
isunierative side lisses tisat this suggestiosn
maigit be looked into witih besnefit.

Of course, there Ias always been a lis-
ited trade done witis the professional pio.
tographers, and this trade would nlot be
interfered with, professiosals as a rule bu-
ing willing to encournge ansateurs in the
pursuit of tihis pastimie. A smiall outlay
in tie cieaper lisses of amateur chemsicals,
cameras, dry plates, etc., would be sufli-
cient tostart witis, and io doubt the large
houses would Ibe willing to supply samtples
of cauneras on comsission. The clemicals -
and dry plates would becone in constant
denand and.could be bought. in the best
market, whicis for camlleras and dry plates
is perhaps in the U. S.

Thsougi it is perhaps late in the season
to broaci this idea, it will be well worth
kbile to hook into the mnatter during the
winter so as to be rcady to try it in the
spring.

It is in fields like the above whsere spec-
ial knowledge is required that we must
look for ielp in the future, and tise drug.
gist who is keen to discover and to enter
into fresha channelsof trade whicl will not
injure his drug business is going to bc the
iman who will succeed in the state to
wiiclh the drug trade appears to be drift-
ilig.

Wc only need to look to the old coun-
try to find a precedeit for coummencing ain
amateur photo trade, the druggist over
there saving been in the business for.
years and they fint it pays.

J. C.

Emol.

Esm1ol is a provisional aisse given to a
newly discover'ed product which in ordi-
nary respects is allied to fuller's earth, but
whichs is distinct fromt all market varieties
of this substance. It is a product found
in Perthshire, England, closely associated
witha serpentine mnarble, chaleedony, onyx,
and copper. It contaiis steatite and ami.
nute traces of lime and oxide of iron.
(iritsis h edcal Jonral. Wiess purified
it is a soft, delicately pink, impalpable
powder, which produces no gritty sensa-
tion wihen placed oa the tongue. It las
a powerful softening eifect upos htard limsse
water, and ca be used witis warms water
as a natural soap, lcavisg the hands soft
and smssoothl. But constant use of esmol as
a cleansing agent results in so great a
softenin-g of the skin on the hands that
they becomie unfit for usse, and tihis fact
has suggested its cnploymsent in remsovinig
callosities and horny excrescences upon
the palis and soles. Tu this application
it was founsd very successful, a paste be-
iang made wita water and thickly applied,
resulting in the peelisng ofl· in layers of the
epiderssic masses.- ier. .Soap urnal.

Gutta-Percha.

o. OnEsEnhE.

G utta.perchua (preferably get:ds-pertchsa)
is a collective samue applying to the pro-
duct obtainsed by the induration of tise
mailk sap of several diferent trees, of wicih
the onie forsserly best known, .1sonandra
Cuita (I looker), or 'salaqniinm Cuttla has
nsow alimaost disappeared, owing to thefell.
ing of the trees to nbtain the juice, and
their consequent destruction. According
to Burek, several othler species of 1(ila-
qauins were employed in 18841 as sources
of gutta-percha, notably J. lorncense, /'.
lrcenli and P.Leerii. A somsewhat siasmi-

larjuice is niso yielded by other miemibers
of the sapotaceous fansily, but the pro-
ducts thus obtained fros Silcroxylon,
Chrysophyllun, and fitiu&soIPs arc of
little or no industrial value. The author
ias examnined gutta-percha obtained from
Z'. Lccrii, and found it practically identi-
cal with the ordinary coniamercial article;
it consisted of galta (C,. , )n; alban,
0111690; and fnlsaril, (C, lfcO)n,
the latter being present iniIarger quanti.
ty in somne specinens tian in others, and
producing a corrtsponding deteriora.tinig
effect on the physical qualities of.the mass;i
whercas an increased proportion of alban
seemîs to be withsout this efrect.-Arcs.
Pharin.

V.4SOGEN, on O.XC.vFEn MEA'.TA.
On..-Tiough formserly considered as ieu-
tral and non-oxidizable, later researclh ias
shown tisat the mineral cils contain acids
and may be oxidized. Vasogen forms a
permnanent eiulsion with water and is a
soivent for nsany msedicaments.--'illar.
Ziy.

Mark Twsais's 1.ntetit - Itoasssiena tif ai
Elsui ans i Malts.

A magazine is usually satisfied with one
stronag feature for the msonth. Tle Cos-
nswQpolitana, however, presents for Novei-
ber sno less than five very ussusual ones.
Williams Dean IHovells gives the first of
the letters of the traveller, who ais been
visiting this country, fron Altruria. We
have read Mr. ]lowells' impression of the
Altrurian; but in this first letter we have
tise Alturianss's impressions cf New York,
withs soime connanents upon our govern.
muent and society, calcuated to awaken
the msost conservative m s. Tise scond
feature of lhe Cossopolitans is the por.
tion of the mnagazine given up to color
work, no less than tes superb color illus.
trations bIing presented for the first tiie
in magazine history, accomsspanying ain
article by Mrs. loger A. Pryor on
"CChanges in Womien's Costumues." The
third feature is "Americans Notes," by
Walter lbesant, who was recently in
Amserica and is doing tlise United States
for The Cosmaopolitan a la Dickcu. The
fourtis feature is ais article by General
Radeau on "Tihe Formîts of Invitation
Used by the Ensglish- Nobility." Tise
article is illustrated by the facsisile of
cards to tie Queen's drawing.room, to
disiner at the Princess of Wales, and to
nany leading iouses of Englansd. Final-

ly, we have a new and very curious story
by Mark Twain, called "Tise Esquimsau
Maideni's tomansce." It is in his hap-
piest vein and is illust-ted by Dai

eard. The November nussber presents
the work of msany artists, anong wihomn
are: C. S. Reinhart, Otto Guillonnet, J.
H. Iharper, G. Hudson, Franz von Len-
bach, George Wharton Edwards, F. Scsuy-
1cr Mattews, Dan Beard, W. L Sontag,
Jr., E. G. Attwood, C. Hiriasciberg, J.
Sabera-Dys, August Franzen, Louis J.

Read, J. N. Ilutclains and Hamilton Gib-
son.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

By 11i uOxe GRADUATE 0. Q. P., four
yecars' expe.rience in city, good dispenser,

stock kccpcr and salessnan ; best rrfcrnces ;
salar- ssodcrntc; age 24. Addrcss-W. R.
BUf.Ti:, Hlagersvillc, Ont.

S ITUATION WANTED as linprover, threc
years' expecricucc Appily - Box Ma:,

Walkcrton, Ont.

SIT UA T ION WANTED by a youth, age 17,
necarly two years' eýxperience in the dlrug

business. Gennans andl English sokn Not
afraii of work. Addrss-Lors l sur.s, New
Ifamssbusrg, Ont.

FOR SALE.

G0OD BUSINESS IN DRUCS, Stationery,G etc., in tie min st prospcroust town in the
N. W. Territorie. Stock $1,o00. AIdress-
X. Y.Z, C.m.t ns-r..

DRUG BUSINESS FOR' SAT-.

FOR SALE, the ollcst establiaisei DrsUg
bu-siness in Ehlinoston. For ful paricu.

i-.raaddliress--P. O. Ikx 10, Edssionton, Alta.,
N. IW. T.
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. JOHNSON'S
BELLADONNA

PLASTER.
-JOHNSON & JOHNSON-New York.

lIAS IBEEN AÎ)OPTED 1>Y bE
-100 IIOSPITALS AINI MNANY TiIOI-
-SANIS 0F PHiYSICINS AS TIE

STAND)ARD OF EXCE1LENCE - S

Ni\OUNCIi) ANI) UNIFOILIM ACTION
MI AN ANY 0111 ER K NOWN'.

Order of yotîr wliolesale Itoise anti specify

JOHNSON & JOHNSON.

l>rices anad :uil informationi ont aîpjlic:ttiosi to

THOS. LEEMING & 00,
25 St. Peter St., MONTREALà.

LADI ES'
CACHOUS

(Rose Flavour.)

"Impart a Delightful Odour to the
Breath."

Put up in the Pretty, Noue!, and Convenient PocI<et flottie.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO STOCK THIS
ATTRACTIVE ARTICLE.

AU1fl. iPASCi£LIS S1lECI"AljTTIS
.?4Av ]IF OflTA1NFIi Vilo>

Â-4WLLS&E OtSr

i. PASCALL, LONDION, se Es

T - -F 111111I

PAEN F I 1

FOR THE DESTRUCTION 0F TICKS, LICE, MANGE, AND
AIL INSECTS UPON SHEEP, HORSES, CATE,

PICS, OOCS, ETC.
Stuperior to Cxibolie Acid for Ulcers, Weiundiî, Sores, &c.

Reniovos Scuri; Rougliness and Irritation of the Skin.
inaking the coat soft, glossy and Ixoaltlîy.

Rernoves tho unpleasant sminel froin Dogs and other
animîais.

rLittles Siîce1, Dii nil (.îttU ili .il.slî 8. mîl i nti I Doitu,î:î
I~\ Pfl'~'~*'. .train., .t ()tî al I :11îîIuî ai. thle 0111;11 ici I îîîI,î%t nutl

l~.î ~,(:î~1î, Ipy i.1 aIll 111 iuic nxlr.u tIî,ll îiîi. auîd
n.b 1. liL' leIiCa),lt miii liiosi. cteetive reille.1ils~i Ille iiiarket.

i.itîit lîe scaitit Cattie 'oVa.ils iii ail lum' tif thew.rul

Soibd ils lage Tinîs aI. le4>> Is t( wneloiy cvery Farinecr aiii
îIroce4ler ils the I>iiit>i

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCCIST, OWEN SOUND, UNi.
Sole Agent for theo Dominion.

Tolie lia.1 froîin ail Drugg.slci)î,î.sts i Té<roato, Ilaialuîaî 1 .4blilîîî.

CHEAP, HARMLESS AND EFFECTIVE.
A Hligbly Conccntrated Fluid for Chccking and Preventing

Contagion from Infcctious Discases

INON - I'OISONOIiS 1NII NON - C'ORROSIVE.

Ini a tqeL of l)jýiafct:its (>Ilcrd~î it liliaif ÇÀ the îAî.,riexil
(" Iovcr:îtaîeiît, *' l.ittieit Sibliilîie Iilivvi m-ail ibrioveI n. be the licnt Dix-
inîfectanit, i:11 .vie îcvs4m i . t 2tt Jou t vt., '011,iiulati N0l14:1
trtti1evi !.qt-*bsti selisirtNI 7 lier iiL, auîdI îîiaiy1îiittît al 50 lie

-celt. iroici wvoritemc±s
«I Ltilus $.lllc lciyie"* wiII t.a:roy tie inifctîiona fbf ail Fwcrn.

anil ail 7îîî i~iîsl Iîîfc.,jailisvcsvu .îaii uill iiciitriiii.eou aIndli
ttiii<,iI wliato:vcr, lot lIy iingtiii'Olig it., lotit. I>v qltt<a1<yii it

usiaxl ils the L.uîuiîî attl 1'r.îvi~ilispital aniaîîcve t!ii 1
Iligliesi. Sanitary Auifotriiet of tihe ilay.

hIl lvtgivic lia.' ipeezi aivanleti (i.oi Nltt.talii I)iiimîîai.q ils tii!
1,arts îîf thie %vorltl.

%0141 18Y at lrîl s. lis 2.r :u11Iî~c ntl. ii$.1 Titiq.

A 25e. lIottle %vili ai.ik foinr gai. etraî,1ia.i. l)iiuîufvtau ît u aîatoco

iîy cvery lîhyaiciail, 1lo:sieiolilcr .tiiî Publlic Iiistitiîi in, the Ioiîîîiiai..

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCCIST, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Aget fur the Dominion.

To lie liaI front aIl %Wlsîiicsac i?)îggi-t ils Miitrocai, Torointo, l:uîîiltcil
andI L.ondon, Onit., aîid WViiiicg, .'Man.

-I
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What Shal the Standard Be ?

W..KIUI :M.AINS.
Ite:il beforc the Miiii l'hracutical Aeo-

diation.
'fTle history of a commnaity, State or

nation, is ti history of individual char-
acters, tI, principle of whose lives, isand
tihe object and purposes to whicha the ent-
ergies of these lives have been directed,
leaving their impress upon the charicter
of the peole. The study of suclh charac-
ters bcoames, therefore, a subject of decp
interest, and the story of their success or
failure Ia matter worthy of careful study
to haiml who would profit by the examples
thaus pictured before himli in the jouîrnîey
of life, which we ail imust travel.

ŽNkarrowîing tihe subject down to the
points of interest, that aflct nost, those
of us who occupy the humibler walks of
life, as distinguishaed fro: the few whose
characters adorai the annais of time, ]et
us consider the question of what the
standard shall be for us in our individual
capacity of merchants and manufacturers,
who have assembled here, as is well un-
desrstood, to exchange thoughts :ind dis.
cuss maethods and plans, which shall in-
lire to our welfare and good, wvietlier con-
sidered collectively or fron the stand-
point of self interest alone.

Ilaving at one timle in life been Cngag-
cd for a brief period in the hardware
business, some acquaintance was aade
witht the history of a few men, whose
characters left miienorable impressions
thsat cati never be forgotten, and which
have and will continue to be a stand-
ard whicl hope holds out as a pron-
ise of success, not to that emuinent
degree possibly attained by these noble
examples, but neverthcless somîetling to
strive after and a star in the temple of
that goal to which the eye of hope mnay
direct its gaze in its aspirations for per-
fection.

Sienry Disson, the founder o! the Key-
stoie Saw Works, of Philadelphia, began
lais business carecr at the carly age of
fourtcen, as anm apprentice witht a saw
msaking firm volun:tarily assumxed. In lais
tweity.second year lie started ini a cellar,
what afterwards grew to be the largcst
and inost complete works of ticir kind in
the worli, employing 1600 mie, founding
a Industrial University wherein a dozen
usefuil trades are taught and creating a
new Amnerican industry that surpassed
tie elTorts of the skilled artisans of the
nid world. Upon what basis was the
founîdation of this miighty work begun,
and what standard did le fix as the tli-
mut idoe of ail lais energies? There is a
secret in every man's success, and 'Henry
Tisston did not patent that secret for self-
isi ends, but confided it to all who cared to
cmulate hia in the upward struggle.
When asked by a deailer, "l Disston, whsat
do you put fi your saws T' lie pronptly re.
plied, "Good steel and holnest work."
Going one day into a down town lard-
ware store, le called for a carpentcer's
saw. Laying the saw flat on the tips of
lais outstretched hands, and bringing it up

to the level of lhis eye, lie glanced down
the blade, said it wasn't a goodi ssaw, and
slamimiing it flat on the coiiter shivered
it.

The dealer, astonished, deianded,
" Who are you ? any saw would break
under sucli a bIow !"

l My ntamue is lienry Disston," lie re-
plied, " and here's a saw that 1 defy any
mllani to break in that way." Disstoni's
saws land a show in that house froma that
tiasme on.

Althougl bliid prejudico encounitered
haim on every laid, lae never slackened
lais endeavor. Ife believed in lais saws
but tie public did naot, and the yoing
saw ainker had ianiya hard likock before
the public would believe tsat an Ateri.
cati saw could bc anything mssore thian a
base imitation of the English article.

ie did not reduce the quality to ieet
the denands of the trade, but raised it to
the standard of perfection, and forced
the trade to comte up to haim. le sold
imany a saw at one per cent. advance on
its cost, rather thai reduce the standard,
thougl lie nucl ieeded the quicker and
better profit suchi a course iaight have
teiporarily secured to hi, but lie lived
to sec the demand for lis saws so grcat
that price was not conisidered by the ap-
preciative public. The namtie of Disstoi
was the staidard and guarantec of value
returned for the price paid.

In the beginning el alade saws to live.
Wleni wealti lad coule and le Iight
have had ca.se, hie lived to iuiake saws.
Hfe struggled for eigliteen years before
lie could conmîand a recognition for lais
wares in any fair proportion to their
maerits, iutsuccess caie at last, and withî
it, better tian ail else, ans examaiple of ia-
tegrity and a determined purpose to cie-
vate the standard of lais products nearer
to the quality of perfection, worthy to be
followed by lais fellow-min, fn wlatever
calling their lot misay fall, or the cnergies
of purpose iay point.

David Maydole, the celebrated hamn-
aller manufacturer of Norwich, N. Y., be-
gan lais business carcer as a blackssiti
apprentice, whichm to complete required a
tern of six years.

As a business matn lie did tiorougla,
hîonest work-, preparing himiiself for it by
patiently and completely imastezing lais
trade, always attending closcly to busi-
ness, and for weeks togetlier stood at the
anvil fifteen hours out of the twenty-four.
Ie suppleinented thqese qualities of a
business muan witlh a firn purpose to ai-
ways inake the best article. roi the
first, lae mnanufacturealammîîers tiat con-
sumers wanted at any.price. eli forced
themn ta the lead of -he trade till they
were acknowledged the best in the vorld.

To thge reputation once acquired lie was
never untrue. Ie never traded on it.
lie forgot the achievements of the past
in the deeds of the present. The last
hanimer lie ever matie was te hailm as muci
a muatter of faithful work, as the first lie
forged. The stroke of the first blow Ie
struck began lais fortune and contributcd
to shape the haininer that dropped coi-

plete fromi the atnvil wien lais life cndued.
liis career was thus a continuail rise, withi
no sile steps and nîo side wanderiongs. IHe
ws notI a sand-hill cliiber. lis fe:et

every time touched the rock.
Ile lived to sec hsis blacksmith shop the

largest establishmnent of its kind in tihe
world, and hiiself the king of hmaniler
iakers.

Liko )isstons, ie malade perfection hsis
stamidard and never allowed an imperfect
article under any circulmstaices to go up-
ona the imarket, and as in the fadiig Criai-
son of that October imiorninîg, the light of
carth faded away, it limiglt have beei said
that iot one stroke could he wisha un-
struck in forging the liammîaer of lais life's
career.

What vas the standard fixed by this
great blacksmnith, that carried liait trium-
phantly forward to the position of king
in lais trade I lin lais business life, cer.
tain traits and characteristics stood out
so proiniiently that even in this brief
sketch, they are readily recognized as the
cleinents whici contributed te lais wond-
erful success. Ilis rule was to r-cel not
to undersell, and tie reverse of this rule
Ias markei the failure of many a. aer-
chant and manufacturer to reaclh the cou-
fidence of the people regardiig tise purity
:aid lioiesty of his purpose o- the quality
of lais wares.

Another example worthy of mention
and emulation, is founid in the carcer of
Cleiment Studebaker, the worthy head of
the great Studebaker Vagoi Works-of
Southi Biend, Indiana. lIe aise imarched
to success, ta the tune of the .Anvil
Chorus, working at the forge witi lais
brother, pounding away ne doubt with a
liydole Hiamilier and cuttiig with a
Disston saw, lais way throtgha poverty to
vealth, and frot obscurity to promiinence

atmog the mlen of lais day, occupying
Iigha positions of honsor in lais State and
country, at home and abroad, all due to
the standard he placei before hai, as hie
bent lais energies towards the olject of
lis hsopes.

That standard was in ail thipgs to do
lis best. lie tmade two wagons the first
year. Now li emaîploys thaousands of
skilled worknmen. It was not blind
chance or fool luck that gave hin success.
)iligence, though conmendable in ail

right purposes, des not always insure
success. There are many qualities that
combine to assist in the struggle for great
ends, but there is one clenienît naecessary
ta complete and crown the wiole, and
that one is a firi and enduring determain-
ation to be satisfied withà notlifng short of
the best. It is the Divine pri-iciple, and
the Divine command . Be ye perfect; and
we cai safely infer that the Creator's de-
inands on us in our relations to Hi, in-
cludes tie lesser obligation to strive after
perfection in our relations to aci other.

It is true the manufacturer will be met
with the statement that the 'best goods
will net sell in competition witht clicaper
grades, but if the dealer will only give
tine for the prifnciple of quality to oper-
ate, it will nt only pay botter margins of
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Labels =m, Boxes.

LAWISON & JONES,

Lithogîaphers, BGx Makels, Etce
N>it sip yotar owa Conadition Il'oivdcr. lirdl Scd

e WC wii suply Ciontainecrs.

WC arc sqîcLîl wIîolcs;îlc .%lgcats for the, Dr.
EsclJay -Netlicisse Coîttiay. Scamd us~ your order for
ESELJAY'S LIVER LOZEN<GES.

LAXVSON Ï& jO0N ES,
Clarenice St., LONDON.

SIMPLE, BUT SURE[I
SOMERVILLES

M. F. COUGH
OHEWING GUM.

PIVE CENTS PER BAR,

S TWENTY BARS ON A HANDSOME "

STANDING CARD.

STHE WHOLESALE TRADE RAVE 1T.

PRICE 65c. PER CARD.

SC. R. SOMERVILIE, LONOONI ONT. .

WM. RADAMVINDICATED.
The Radam's Microbe Killer Case Settled by a Verdict

for the Plaintiff.

[#'rom ii .lIazil and Xcive, York, .1Fay 10, 1393.]

'l'ie catt 4)f wiIli..în ILlîaîîî, itivetuîtor of Uaaîî' ieriolp Killer. agajis8t Dr. asit< uîl ilic *"l>ruggl%.t Carcîîl:w auîld U:lcîtiteal lct
%V.M idccield ytter.lay l'y.a jusry bvf..brt Jî:dgu Atmdrc%%.a iIleSiii i-citraui Liouî t. Mdr. lea.ulî recul mail .1 'vr.ilt amie a cwîîmicct ait..mi.î
freins the~ charges iii.-tlt liy 1>r. F' xkls ini .iî t.rtick llîed j,.t iii tlu - les Uîr-cîl.r las &î..nîlcî Iin, takaî ic îî,ero killer.

rlicarticle stateti that Vie iiiicrtil.c hkiller %vas totîpotiimdctd of jwuisoeiiit drsigs, endI that .îiîy latielît ubiîg SI, wolid l. ic (if cumuiilative wî..î

ilig, but Ille tcstillnoliy 81luwed t1lat, it is au aisti>scltic g;ui iiiiliregiaîcdt in tv.tcr aiîd c.itîicsIt sii lrig..
'Frosnî tg day of UIl îîlilicatiusi ot tlie article,*' Nai r. ltadami to-olav, l' the 1 Prniggi..tb Circilar' liail attackeil sio: tuî muysl :.i

the siiuiCrtil)- killer, l'uit iasms.lL'd miser isuiiln!rm of Isly ctupaîî)tty andt c'.*ct Is siî tiviit. BuIt. UIl Ittclsllbt t.. injutr(le id iiIsly2 -. nestiitily
111ia jletd nusil I lve vois uIy Sulit."

',I Ilatt tvc!Ity witiuiezs isi court, % anctlà ee1 uider «Ritlî. tliat tlicy li.i. lMXis tred lb I.~lle iîie.da.It kiIcr -il suiiî.j l vt.s.tt. îi~
ami, mîirue~n t rcntinesit Iay liroiaiiîciit îlîsiv itas. 1 11.1, thisrxy fbtitCr %witîivmas retil3 t.. lirimig firs-wr.1, tst,,l ah'., lim~ u.p. m.i ît.ss'. mî

l'liiladelj i ca ago nis Ba-ltitaisîre rcaily tu lstriiig oni îmor iV tllLcsst, bi, ticy %vcre saut rvqjîairt-l. Tiiçb.. m.i. .18.1 g.. li uit Im tiall~îtu
tla:tt tlicy iiad hicei clii hy thc maicrobe lkiler of caticûr, catar: Il, tdyslpei)ia. itilliisiî.tloiy r-lictilliatisill, llJoiyd pi..mi.,.sis, ussai
tiosi, l>iiiiitiia, El iltlicria aîid siî:uî ctller coîznibhicn*td liS.SS

4)ac of hIe chlargea. Iaîade hy Dr 1 Ececs ini lit( 1 )rti*g~ists' Circiilar * n.xs t1laI if UIl illitr.,l,. hîllur %tett t.,kvta lialui 11.111% IEl.î oI.tlq
it tvdllllEl bt fatal, lnt I loroli--.at forwv.tri twcaity %vttncS3ea %%. lia I)r t iit. IIst. it %-;L m i!it SMh11 ii<;Ii itil siliiElez *'.ai3 121th la' t-e(?
')uaiitities. TIit'r swore iliai tlicy Il.Ird talcîî, soinsî firont 15 g.t.Ihumb tu 160 gallonis iuîtmaj.tll) , il l'e .imbiJ r..aigti- Iii t isi v siii tii., ttamie
yeais. oui' patici t, a lady, Ilis takeai 160 gallonis of the lîmîkru>c h.illu aîî'1 mas, turc.l .îid luit il î.vriet Iiallit. N~ie i I.v*a â.Iulia

lîjil umitlis %with fi:î'a-îîîmîatory rlicîuîlia:ieilî, aigiî lî.t mîarl lust lîvî siglit. Il et bb vai iii c.,urt, cqptîîpktvly rte-tocrt-. hlier caec 'laI

rcýgardcdt as a amiracle.
«I hll -1111qblg Iny %riîîîcses îilaîiy promîiassent peuple, inicliîtdtîg railrisad otlir'iais, tncrciaats anîd lirolCssioîial titit.

Diuggists 'vwho do not as yet catrry our M. IL la stock will do well to order some from their Wholcsalcr or direct froui us.
Many sales arc ]ost by people not seeing it in stock, hence tbey will flot ask as frcely for it.

Prloes upon M RADAM MICROBE KILLER C0. (LIMITED) TORONTO, ONT.
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prolit but itcrease the aiiounit of sales,
aitd beLtter stili imiake for him a irepttation
that will sell lis goods like Maydole's
iamie dels lais laîniers, or Ulsston's his
saws.

It inay bu ciarged that Lite argument
presented, bears mtostly fromi Lie stand.
point of persotal experience, and is main.
ly applicable to the special class of goods
aide by Lte party presenting te facts,

atid a suspicion of egotismt iiglt bu de.
tected in any atteiipt tu ranige the inter-
ests he representts as beinag o-perated upion
lte saine high priiciples fouind to be tLe
elelelts of snecess in the lives :iad chagrc.
ters of tie noble examples described.
Sucih a suspicion is easily remaioved, m ien
the fact becomtes known thlat tiese pri.it
ciples w.ere already Lite rule and tie salme
Iigh purpose the law, Iefore that party
becaiti identified with the conicern, whichi
lie ntow lias Lite hotor to represent.

Suilice it to say, the priiciple of emtulat-
iig thte tmtost successful imei of Ite past is
a policy comnended to alI by every coa-
sideration of good logic and sound judg.
itent, and tno tmait need lcsitate to pro.

claimat it to be the ligh plrpose of lis ant-
bition to reach success by the saute path,
or if possible to plant lis standard another
step Iear the top.

Onte line of business tuiay exeiplify Ite
argument presentted in sote respects bet-
ter than others, aid if ait e.ample for the
discussion of this prinîciple is souglht, no
objection can be offierd to the selection of
aine so intimiantely Coinlected witl Lite
business of the drugIist, as mi.ked paiit.

How muanly of the great number iere
as.setbled who dead in tiat class of goods,
have any positive knowledgea of the cotis.
pesition of the brands they sell i Is ntt
the question, hlow hap, a L3was asked
before the ote, low good, and ite short-
siglted pôlicy of present :ud iiiiediate
profit made to shut out any consideration
of ane wlica looks to the future for its
comtpeitsatiotn, thougla it mttay bring a pet-
cettage of remunerationi greatly in excess
of tie other?

iow iany dealers in this article of
doubtful quality, ask fur a prouf of tae
guqrantee; often only verbal and thsat fre-
quently second-hand ? Wito of you, if a
call slould comte for a first clas, higi
grade article of prepared paitit, would be
able to furisht the goods w ith tI.y Cet
tainty of the fact in your owt minds. If
you catnot be assured of ccrtainty on this
point, reasoiing frot the printciples set
forth, is it not your duty to force the
manufacturer to the standard of the best,
by a comparison of the material compos.
ing the brands offered ?

The dealer cannot claim imintîuiity fromî
responsibility by a pretenisiot of ignorance
on titis point. If the ignoracc is rc;-, is
it iot too often a coidition of choice, as.
sutied because it pays best not to know,
giving enicourageienttu those lio vuuld
lower the standard and by this process de-
grading tie quality until ite dcmand-isso
far destroyed, that Lite constiter must re-
sort fur safety to the purch.t. of tIe
!ecognized staples in tIle composition of

:al good patinat, out of whici lae cai secure
a profit scarcely above the cost of hand-
liig, but wihicia lhe is compelled te carry
because of lis own folly.

If the consumer (ues iot seek ithe best,
it is because ho is careless of his own lit-
terest, too often encoturaged in this igntor-
ane to be inade the dupe tt makes it
possible for Jimi Crov brands to fittd a
market.

Uider sutcl ci rcuimstances, the standard
mltust be forced. If the deaier wiill not,
the manufacturer is reltetantly comispelled
for the timite beinîg tO becomite bis owni dis-
tribufor, thouag issueh preferinig Lte deal-
e-'s aid, whten mlautually work-ing ipona tie
samte principle and striviing for the samte
end.

Supposiig, iowever, the dealer to b
seeking to elevate Lte standard and the
mainufacture-, ignorant of lhis own welfare
and careless of reputation, seeks to place
his dubious wares before tho public. Shall
the dealer agree upon a meîcre guarantece of
satisfaction to become the agent for dis.
semninatinga brand of goods of uncertain
composition, fiable because of that uncer-
taiity ta damtage his reputation beyond
recovery for reliability on goods of any
kind'7 The dealer, therefore, lias a rigit
to kiow the composition o! the bra:nd le
is asked to e the agent in distributing,
for the protection of lis own reputation,
;tud tie manufacturer cati lie forced ta the
standard by a request to supply an analy-
sis for comparison.

If ie refuses, noi better evidence is
tneeded of lais purpose to impose on tihe
public througha you as his agent, at arti-
cie that will act bear the ligIt of investi-
gation or the test of comparison. Ini
forcing the stanidard, the manufacturer or
dealer will fiid iiimuself iii a somnewiat
lonely position, but tiis siould not dis-
courage himi. It is in fact the guarantcee
of his safety, because conpetitors for the
higiest and best are iot so numberous.

ite average milan does net sec very far be-
yontd lis owt nlose, antd wiile ie is catci-
ing mintnows near the shore, let iiii wio
vould profit by the lessois to be learned

Çf tli. p.st, cast his line far out into Vie
deep and verily ie shtall i.ve' bis reward.

Plant your standard, not in tihe valleys,
nor ont the plateaaus above Lite plains, not,
ot the fout hills or ami the imoutntain side
tàby, plant it niot this side tue loftest peak
of tie miiigitiest monarch of the hills, but
with aLn eye undimmited by the crown at

ite crest, or bewildered by ite rugged
steeps beiniid, with yonr feet on the sumu-
mnit rock, plant it firmuly and proudly up-
on the iigiest pimniacle point. Tie secret
of success is at Lite top.

Solutions of pepsin, as is Weil known,
are filtered ontly with considerable didi-
culty. W'earn propose:, says Lite Biici-
no di Farmacia e di chimica, to add
sugar of imilk to the solution. It dues
ntut dissolve, and is said by- the author to
grc.atly facilitate filtration, the liiuid
couing away perfectly limipid. fin sucih
Cases the laetose actspurely tmechanically,
like silica, tale etc.

Sensitivo lodine Preparations.

G.. Il. CHlAS. KCI.l.

Re~aqI befui e the .\limmeari Phaarmiaceti.al Asso.-
ciatioi.

Tlie Oilicinal pI preparatiois of iodine
whicih imay bu styled seinsitive are: syrup
o hyliiodie acid, iodidu of iroti, sacchar-
ated iodide of iron and syrup of iodido of
iron. Formierly lightad air wereexclud-
ed from these preparations under the sup-
position that botla contributed toward
their decomposition. At the present time
it is kinowin that, liglt hais no suci ellieet,
and tihat, decomposition is caused by thu
oxyget of the air. Anlybody c.m con.
vince imîtaself of titis fact by filling simtall
bottles vitht syrup of hydriodie acid or
iodide of ironi. The bottles ouglt to be
filled up nsear to the cork and well corked.
They cati now, be placed in ite liglht with-
out anty change becoming ntoticeable for a
long time. Tite first change whici be-
comes perceptible, especiaily in syrup of
iodide of iroi, will originate in Lie layer
of syrup nearest the cork. At first, say
after tirce or four nionths' keeping, a
slight straw.colored tingo is noticed, whici
deepens witl age.

sYRUt' oF 31YDILloDIC .CID.

Syrup of lydriodic acid may becalled a
sensitive iodine preparation, because, pre.
pared according to the Plharmaacopeia antd
kept in bottles front which air is not per-
fectly excluded, the syrup gradually dark-
ens. Its preparation, according to the
piariacopteia ollers no0 special difliculties.
Hydrosulphuric acid gas is led into a mix-
turc of iodine in a very file stato of sub-
division in thin syrup. Thei odineisson
clanged into hsydriodic acid. The surplus
of the hydrosulpiuric acid gas is expelled
by ieat, the precipitated sulpiur is separ-
ated by filtration, sugar isdissolved in the
filtrate, spirit of oange is added, and the
syrup is ready for use.

I have made syrup according to this
formula, aud have observed itat after a
time it always turns dark.

(lardier's syrup of hydriodic acid is
mîtucl pr.scribed and keeps tolerably well.
I c:ainot sec that it looks any ietter,
kceps any better, or :cts any better than
the syrup I make mîyself. It docs not
claii permiiatntcy. Thie label says: If
decoiposition siould set in at any time
this syrup vill be cieerftlly exciantged.

I have lere six sanples of syrup of
htydriodic acid.

No. 1, prepared Mar. 3, this year,
according Io tothe Pharnacopæia. 10. oz.
vere kept in a pint bottle, corked and ex-

posed to the light. It lias deepened in
color more than Lite other two samples
preparcd about tlhesamnetine. No. 2 was
prepared on Mair. 7, after the siamn for-
mtula as No. 1, except tiat U ozs. of glu-
cose were substituted for sugar. Titis
samnple lias net changed in color. No. 3
was prepared dn Mar. 15, after the sane
formula as No. 1, except thsat glucose was
substituted for sugar. No change in color
lias uccurred in thtis sanple up to date.
.1l tl1ree atnàplcs were flavored witlh spirit,
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DRUGGI8TS' CONFECTIONERY.

ROBERT GIBSON & SONS,
Medicated Lozenge Manufacturers,

C-AE onwlT woR]KS,

ERSKINE STREET, HULME, MANCHESTER,
1, GLASSHOUSE YARD, ALDERSGATE ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

SUPERIOR BoILED SUGARS
Have gained a High Reputation everywhere

]EO R IE2P OR T TRADE.
They are put up in i-lb., 2 lb., and 5-lb. Bottles. Packed in Casks or in i do.. Cases as rcquired,

and delivered F. O. B. at any Port in England. These Sweets arc absolutely pure.

SARSAPARILLA AND SULPHUR TABLETS.
As it is extrenely probable these Tablets will have a very large sale, we beg to advise Chernists

that we guarantee every pound of Tablets to contain equal to 24 0.s. of ComîpOun:id )CLo-tioII of Sarsa-
parilla, besides the usual quantity of Sulphur, thus securing a really valuable blood purifier.

HIGH -CLASS LOZENGES
0F ERY I3ESCRIZPTIONT.

CHLORODYNE COUGH LOZENGES, CHLORODYNE JUJUBES,
PEPPERMINT LOZENGES,

In every variety of size and strength. Curiously Strong, and Multum in Parvo Mints give the utmwost
satisfaction. Medicated Lo.enges of Pharmacopu:ia Strcngth.

DlIGESTIVE TABLEJTS.
-VOICEm .ANTfD THROAT LOZENGES

FOR SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS.

ORIGINAL SUGAR WORN4 CAKES
have an immense sale, both at home and abroad ; will keep in any climate, and give ettire satisfaction.

Put up in Titis containing 3 doz., G doz., andi 12 doz. cakes.

TIHRO..AT EOSPIT..AL LOZENGE-0S
(As Ver T. H. Pharnacopela)

Al Lozenges are sent out in 2-1b. and 4-1b. Bottles (bottles free) but allowed for if returned.

Proprietary Lozenges Carefully Prepared,. Stamped and Out to any Size or Shape.
1RICE LISTS SENT ON APPLÎCATION.
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of orange, malde fromt the fresi peel, nrot
fromt tii oil. Thlis accounts for the yel.
low color. Syrup Iiavored witih essence
of orange made fiou tle ethmoreal oil
does not exhiibit a yellow color wien
fresi. T have one samiple of (Gardner's
syrup, about a year old, wliclh is of a de-
cidedly straw color. It is No. 1. I would
not call it spoiled, by any means.

I will show after a littie tiat a syrup
may bu imuci older and mucla darker and
iot show a trace of frec iodine.

No. 5 is a satpile of Gardner's syrup
about eight mnonths old. It is in good
condition. No. 6 is a syrup iade in Jan-
uary, 1884. It is over eiglit years old.
It was prepared accordiig to the Pharma-
cop±i4. Originally 10 Il. ozs. were kept
in a glass-stoppered bottle, protected fron
the light and in a cool place. About ialf
was used, the balance was allowed to
stand in the saime bottle, and after it hiad
acquired color the wrapper was remnoved
nd it was allowed to stand nicar a window
in thie cellar. I Qnppose, most anybody
would pronounice the syrup spoiled and
would not thinak of dispensing it. Still,
incredible as it maauy seeu, it does not con-
tain a trace of free iodine, as 1 will slow
presently. Tiis shows pretty plainly tliat
even if the syrup is not very carefully
kept, it takes a very long timte before frec
iodinîe is evolved.

JomnDE OF MlON.

lodide of iron is a preparation dalficult
to preserve intact. I hîave always dis-
pensed sacclarated iodide of iron instead.
'Tihis can be kept in good condition, if
carefully kept, about cne year. I keep it
in ane or two ounce wide niuthedi bottles,
securely corked witht nice, soft, smnooth
corks in the coolest and dryest place in
the store.

Ifere is a sanmple about four muontls old
whiicha is still iii prime condition, as a test
will show.

hie test shows free. iodine in tie pro-
portion of 1-8000. Tihis is only a trace
but it is frec iodine nievertleless. Ve
ouglt to iave an iodide of iron whiclh will
not show a trace of free iodine. I have
experimenrtetl a good deal with tiis point
in view, and would propose tie following
formula as furnishing a preparation that
is unexceptional ii every respect.

FRnf lin..it S.\CCnI.ilt.TU31.

Irotn, in the fora of hie wirc and cuitin lîto
simall picces .................. (; parts

lodicn.. ............. ......... 17 Iarts
Distilled water..................20 parts
'utlverized iron.................. 1 part

Sugar of nilk .................. 79 parts
The text,should be clanrged to read as

follows:
Transfer tihe nass quickly to a leated

iron mnortar containing pulverized iron
and the reniainder of sugar of mnilk and
reduce the whole to powder.

Tie product will not exiibit tie same
color as heretofore. It can be dissolved
in water, filtered, and tihe syrup of iodide
of iron can be arado extemnporaneously if
desired. Sacciarated iodide of iron wiicha
exhiibits free iodine amucl more frecly titan
the four nontis old sanple referred to

above, cati be restored to pristine qualit.y
by the addition of one per cent. or q. s. of
putlver.ized( iron.

li spite of all care and precaition
s:aiccIIrated iodido of iron will show
traces of free iodine in about a year if lot
made according to above formula.

Many years ago I thougit T Iaîd solvted
the problemi o! a permaîanrenrt iodide of iron.
I prepared a solutions of iodide of iroir, :l-
ded gui arabic to muake a tihick mrucilage
and speiad tits oni glass to obtain tie salt
in scales. A beautiful 'Iear and trants-
parent scale sait was tie resuit, butin due
tirme the sait becane as dark as amimonia-
citrate of iron and free ioditne became ap-
parent. i a word, the sait lad spoiled.

syUiP or IODi>)E OF liuoN.

Syrup of iodide of iron prepared accord-
ing to the Plharmnracopein, filled into 1 oz.
viais corked and kept in a ligit place in
the cellar keeps excellently well. T have
never experienced any trouble. I iave
iere sanples of syrups prepared according
to the Piarmiacopteia and sanples prepar-
ed according to foriuhe sligltly amrodified,
simply for experinentation. Somte of
tiemi are not yet old enouglh, to judge
wietlher tleir respective formuhae are good
or bad. One was prepared according to
the Plharmuacopoeia on May 19, anothrer in
April, '92, and kept in thîe usual manner.
One was tiade Mar. 18, 1892, witha glu-
cose instead of sugar. Another was made
Mar. 23, 1892, withî 50 per cent. glucose.
Tle last two sauples of 10 Il. ozs. cacih
have been kept in pint bottles. corked
and exposed to tie ligit. Ail tle change
perceptible in thiese lias been a f!occulent
precipitate. There is more precipitate in
tihi. ail glucose samrple tihan in thiat cota-
taining 50 per cent. Sliglt traces of yel.
low color cata be noticed in tie surface
layer of the syrups, wihen tlhey Iave stood
undisturbed for a week, but tihis will dis-
appear upon tihe least slaking. iT have
sern the statement irn print tiat permîan-
ent syrup of iodide-of iron could be- made
witha glucose but iave not tried it until I
made tiese samtaples.

My mode of keeping it in onre ounce
bottles kceps thte syrup in prime condition
a long timre and I found no occasion to ex-
periaient until recently. Thaese saiples
of glucose syrup are only tiaree mrontirs
old, not suilicient timae for a toroughr test.
The phîarmacopæil' syrup kept in the
samsie ninner and tlie satne lengtlr of time
would slaow a decidedly yellow tinge. As
far as my experiniiit ias gone, it siows
tihat the syrup nade' witha glucosedocs not
color as fast as tiat made witha sugar.

I iave anlotlrf sanple of syrup
of iodide of iron. It was prepared ac.
cording to tire Tlarmliaco'pia and put
into tins bottle when finished. A cOi of
briglt iron wire was.placed in thie syrup.
hie intention was to find out hîow long

the syrup would kcep witlhout coloring.
It kept intact amore tian tea years. It
was placed aside after tliat tine and no
more attention was given it. No otier
care was given it but whîat lias been ien-
tionied. leor instance, it was tot kept in

the cellar, ont the contrary, it was contin.
ually kept ii the store and lias experinc-
ed the laoît; of twenty saummtiîers. As i
mlenltionaed before, it was piaced aside after
Iavinrg been observed more than tenr years

aind alhnost forgotten. WilIe writing
this paper, it was rcmiieibered and lurted
Up. Youi will notice tlat the syrup is in
a. pretty good atate of preservation in spite
of its age', and wlat is amore, it wili not
shaow the least trace of free iodiane, as I
wili show.

The Pharnacy of Emuisions.

wnai L. sncovt.r.E, l'it. a., (Massachtsetts
College of PlaIaracy.)

TUE 'rinEoaV OF EMtULSIFICATIoN.

Tire maakinrg of at emiulsion, witi a
proper eamgulsifyinîg agent, is albnaost as pos.
itive and certain anir operation as the
makinrg of a 50 per cent. solution of asalt
or any otlher simple mixture.

Let us first consider tihe tlheory of emsul-
silication, then tie practical operations in
volved in inlitrg cmulsions of difib:rent
kinds.

If we place lalf anr Ounce of a fixed oil
as cod liver ail, in a two-ouice bottle, add
to it ialf at outnce of water and siake
vigorously the ail is broken up into glo.
billes and diffused tirougi tihe water, and
tlhe mixture lias at opaque appearance.
On discontinruing the agitation, lowever,
the cil and w'.ter quickly separate into
Ilyers again. Tiis is due to two causes
-thlt lack of adiesioni between tie glo.
hules of oil and water, and thae difi'erence
in specific gravity.

If nrow we place in anaotiher two ounce
bottle lialf an ounce of mucilage of acacia,
turn the bottle so as to flow tie mucilage
around the lirmer sides, then add fiaif an
ounace of oil and slhake vigorously, we ob-
tainI a wlhiter and more opaque mixture
tihan befor-, wliicl remains permanent for
a period varying withî the condition of
tie cil, the density of tie mucilage and
the vigor of tie siaking wiiclh we iave
given to it.

lere we iave brokena up tie globules
of oil as before, but we haîve also coated
aci globule, wiile in a fitne condition,

witl a filin of mrucilage, whaiclh forns a
medium of adhesion between tie cil and
water in tie mucilage, and an emrulsiona
ensues, altiough tie difrerence in specifie
gravity is greater titan in the first case.

lite foundation of ar enaulsion, tihon,
consists in breaking up tie cohresion of
the oil as maucia as possible and getting it
into fine globules, wiich are tihen coated
withr a gummnry or albumrinous substance,
as a pili is coated, wlereby adelisioni
is estalishedte globules of
oil and water, and a iomrogeneous niax-
ture results. If tire globules of tue
oil are not small enoug, tihe colhesion
of tie oil will gradually re.establish it-
self, particle will coalesce witha particle,
uintil at lenrgth a more or clss complete
separation of tlhe oil bas taken place.

The pernmanence of an emulsion, tlhen,
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cosisigts in obtainsing the globules of Oil in
so finle a condition tiat eveu a very thin
imueilnge can preveut their coalescing.
These globuih's are ordiliarily too stali to
b seei witih tise naked elye, but in emil-
sions made witih tiick mucilage, as mucil.
age of tragacanth or mucilage of Irish
Imoss, tihe globules of oil may be distinctly
visible to the eye and yet tihe eiuilsioi
remiain permiaient, owing to tihe vis.
cosity of tihe mucilage whicih envelops
thei. Such emsulsions, however, will not
bear very inuch dilution.

Tile best type of a natural eisuision is
mii k, in wihicih the truc eulitisions portion
separates as creai. Wien separation of
thtis enulsion occurs, we obtain tihe fat as
butter.

lI triturating anî emlsulsioi, noe pressure
is needed, but a rapid motion is essential.

The pestle should be ield loosely be.
tween tise thuib and first two os tihre
fingers, and tise motion imparted te it by
imeans of tise lingers and wrist as well as
those of tise arms and shoiulder. Tiis vill
bo fousd msuch less tiresoime tihan when
tise pestle is grasped firmsly vith the wholo
iand and the motion imparted from tise

armn and sioulder alone.

EMULsIFYING AoENTS.

Eiulsifyisg agensts aie chiefly album-
inous, iucilaginons or alk:aline in csarac.
ter.

lis muilk and yolk of egg we have good
examiples of eiulsions witis ans albussinious
agent; silk being ain emulsien of butter
fat with casein, and yolk of cgg an emul-
sion of a peculiar fat with vitellin.

Caseii lias belen reconiniended as an
emlîulsifying agenlt. It is, however, not
easily obtaied, and wien procured pos.
sesses no advantage over acacia. It is
used in tise saise manner. as dry acacia
(whicih sec.)

Both imilk and yolk of eggs arc used as
enulsifying agents; and are unsexcellel
as such except as regards keeping qualitieF.
Tie.prop.cnsity of milk to "sour" and egg
to becoie "stale" are well known, and
these properties are not changed by coi-
bissing thein witih fats or oils. But for
emiulsions whici are to bc taken immsissedi.
atcly, niothing equatls,tiese agents for ease
of manipulation or palatableness.

Both milk and yolk of egg being natur-
ai einulsiois, we would naturally expect
that tihey would be easy of manipulation
wlien used as enulsifying agents. Not
only is tihis truc, but they also emulsify
succcssý.IIy a larger variety of fatty bodies
than otier agents.

Milk as ordinarily obtained, is seldomî
used except as a diluent. It is too w'eak
of itself to be used to asny extent as an
enulsifying agent. The ordinary con-
densed milk of tise market serves in tihis
capacity admsirably. Tiis contains somne
sugar, which, lowever, does not interfere
li using it, the condensed smilk is diluted
witl an equal buik -of water, then the oil
is added in snall portions, constantly trit-
urating. Miss M. E. Bartlett, Pi. G.,
recently succeeded in eiulsifjing 6"
ounces of cod liver oit wjtih ô drachuis of

condensed msilk previoisly diluted with à
dracinsi of water. This emîsuisioSI, con-
taining about 84 per cent. of oil, was.of
the consistency of lard, and kept well for
a msîonti.

Glycerite of yolk of egg is an excellent
formIl of tise second tu uw'. Tise oil sihould
he added in portions to tihe glycerite inL a
capacicus Iortar, witi constant tritura.
tion, and lastly tise diluent muay be added
in tise bamlle imanner. ilotis of these
aets are uised witis excellent results for
other bodies imore diflicult to euiisify
thai oils, such as creasote, chloroformi,
terebene, oleoresins, baisamns, resinouis
tinctures, etc.

Foi case of manipulation, for palatable-
ness, and for general utility, yolk of egg
anid condeised mil k stand first m1u1on1g
emulsifyinsg agents. Theisr tendescy to
spoil, iovever', condemssns tiem foi' genseral
usse, sine. esisikions made witih either sel-
(om reiain pialata'sble for muoe tisan tisais
three os' fous' days, and thsey are but little
used. They ia e a secial %alue', lsowever',
in emlsulsionîs of cilorofori, creasote, and
other antiseptie bodies, tise preservative
properties of wiieh will preveit any
change for several weî'eks.

Either dry acacia or mucilage o! acacia
can bc used for emulsions. Both have
their advocates in point of preference, but
in a Vide experience with.youing isein who
were learnsing to nake eiulsions, dry
acacia has proved itself a quicker and
more certain agent to use, at .Jeast in tise
hands of novices. This is probably due to
tise f.sct that dry acacia muust always be
used in delinite proportions, as must also
tise water added.

RU.ES FOiR 11U.sIO .. INo.
Two rules are in% common use for imak-

in)g en:ulsions with dry acacia
Ru.s: 1. For one part of guis, use tihr'ee

or four parts of fixed oit (two or three
parts of volatile oiu) and once and a lialf
as imsuci water as guni.

RuL.E 2 varies only in using twice as
sîuch water as gui. Tise proportions of
oil to gui vary withs dif'erent oils ; smsost
fixed cils being ciulsified well in propor-
tion of four of oil to one of gumn, white
msost volatile oils require onse of gum to
two of oil.

Suppose ve wish to mnalke a pint of 50
per' cent. (by volume) enumlsion of cod
liver oiu.

This will require S fluid ouices of oil,
aid, by the rules, ever'y 4 parts of oi will
require 1 part of gum ; then tise 8 fluid
ounces of oii require 2 ounces of gui.
Carefully weigh, then, tihe 2 ounces of
powdered acacia, place it in a dry mortar
having a capacity of 3 os' 4 pints, pour
IpoSI it the 8 fluid ounces of cod liver oil.
Triturate lightly until the acacia is diffus-
ed eveily throusgis tihe oil, which will be
accomplished in about a minute if both
acacia and mortar were dry.

Now lift tise pestle, and hsaving care-
fully mseasured 3 fluid ounces of water
(rule 1), pour it aIl upon tise oil in tise
centre of the mortar, thn triturate rapid-
ly until a pcrfcctly-whit, creawy mixture

results showinig SIo globules or color of oit.
Tiis is calledL a primsary emîsulsios. Thien
add te tis slowly, with constant tritura.
tion, water enough to Suake a pint of
emnulsion. This eisulsion is of tise color
and consistence of thick cream, aud is
periaigust.

li ussing mssucilisge of acacia, tise msucil-
sge is placed in a diy mortar, and tise oit
adlded in simail portions, cach portion
being thoroughly triturated before adding
tise next. One unce of iucilage will
easily emîsuisify two ounces of cod liveroil,
with the addition of a little water near
tise end of tise eiulsification.

Ofteis a failure is iade in tihis througi
tise breaking of the emusulsion wiile addinsg
tise last portions of oil. A littie calcula.
tion will show tise cauise. One ounice of
smsucilag iss ing a specific gravity of 1.25
will weigis a ouince and a quarter, and
contain 31 per cent. of guil, os' about 200
grainîs. Tisis amount of gumui will eiulsi.
fy, according to the rule, about 13 drachms
of the oi, then after adding thirteen
draciis of oil to tise mucilage, tihe re-
misainîder of tise oit should be alternated
with portions of water, as in naking the
50 per cent enulsion.

Tie following prescriptions, a favorite
onte in somne sections, msay be prepared in
two ways: .

Acacia pulv ............... .... 10
Sacchari pliiv ................... 30
Olei mlorrhno.9,.................... 60

Anq. s4. ad ................ .120
M.F.eiuls.

Tise surest way of obtaining a good
emulsion fromt tisis, mu the iands of inex-
perienced orerators, is to make a prim.ary
eiulsion, accordinig to ruie, with tise
acacia, 10 ce. of oil and 15 cc. of water.
To titis pritary eiulsion is added'the re.
issainder of tise oit in portions, alternating
witis portions of water, and lastly the
sugar dissolved in the renainder of 'the
water.

Another way is to msake a msucilage
with the acacia and about 20 cc. of water,
in tihis dissolve tise sugar, and tisen trit.
urate the oil in portions, as in using mucil-
age of acacia.

TRAACANT11 FEMULSIONS.
Tragacanth is not often used alonre as

ain eiiulsifyiing agent. It foris dense
euluisions, whichs are too thick to be
agreeable. It is often used with acacia
as a imanis of cheapening tihe emulsion
and also to prevent separation of tise
cnulsion into layers by stifTening it. Var-
ious proportions of acacia and tragacanth
nay be used, made into a mucilage into
which the oil is stirred as in using mucil-
age of acacia. One part of tragacanth
alone will eiulsify 15 to 20 parts of fixed
oil. Tise following combination is a good
one:

Acacias ....................... 4.4

Tragacanthru ................. 6.4
Olei morrhume ,................. 240
Aquoe ........................ 120
Syrup, q. s. ad ................ 480

Mix tise acacia à;nd tragacantih withs 60
of oi, add 24 of water and'triturate until
primary eiulion is found, To this add
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the retnaitider of the oil and water, and
lastly tiso syrup.

Tragacanth is especially iseful for sus-
pendihg bissnuti subnitrate and other
héavy bodies in mixtures. Condenssed
froi N. K )ruyyist by Amer. Drty. and
JItarm. Itec.

Surgery's Debt to Antisepsis.

(coN-rT InUTEI.)
These iast twenty years surgery lias

been advancing it ain ainost vertiginous
pace, and its progress and improvement
are due to tie universal practice of anti
sepsis and to tie adoption of proper dress-
ings. Tise muost flaring operations are
rizw crowned with success, and diffesrent
viscera whici lai previously been careful-
ly avoided by surgeons, are treated safely
atid to the welfare of the patients. It is
ant every day occurrence to sec the abdomn
inal cavity opened either to reimove a tu
mor or t o maike somne operation on the in
testine ; the brain is laid bare to fiee it
fromt soue compression fromî whiclh it is
suffering, or to open an abscess and give
free exit to tie pus. Ulnder ail these cir-
cumistances the surgeon iitervenes withs
perfect security wlien lie ias minutely
taken tie necessary precautions to pro-
teet tIe wounsds lie croates fromt infection
by gerims.

Those dangerous germss are both within
the patients and about themn, and for thsis
reason it is absolutely indispensable to
disinfect th spot that the operation is to
affect and also everything connected with
the operator, his instruments or assistants.
As for the geris floating in tie atmnos-
phere, somte surgeons endeavor to counter-
act their effect by spraying antiseptic
liquids about the room during the opera-
tion. Tise point to bc guarded againsst
above ail others is infection of the seat of
the intervention, and tihis can be accoi-
plisied by destroying the germis that imay
have already invaded it, or by closing up
all access to it on. the part of those that
mnay be about it. Tie former can be af-
fected by tie use of antisepsis and the
latter by asepsis.

woUNDS IN WAU TDIE.

Complications arising fromt fireari
wounids seesm to resuit fron the action of
germs whici are not carried by the pro.
jectiles, as migit be supposed at first
thought, but by the patient's clothing.
ln one of the late meetings of the Soci-

ete Imperio-Royale des Medicine de Vi-
enne, M. Habart reported the experiments
ie had undertaken in tihis connection with
M. Fauliaber, concerning the infection of
firearmn wounids. These two investigators,
u'sing regilation rifles, fired at boxes of
gelatine, of whici somne were sterilized or
covered with sterilized blotting paper,
others surrounded with pieces of old uni-
forns, and others with pieces of uniforns
dipped in purecultures of staphàylococci. ln
the first case the track of the bullet remain-
ed asceptic,in the second were fou nd,i. .d
dition to pieces of cloth, a variety of mi-

crobes, while in the third tie boxes con
tainied nothing but staphylococci.

In short, a bullet striking tie body of
a soldier, or a piece of shell entering his
flesi, stands every chance of creating ait
infected wound. It is therefore impera.
tive to treat ail wounds in war tinme anti-
septically, and wo owe a great debt to tie
dilferent autihorities who in tine of pt-lice
are preparing a sullicient stock of pack-
ages of dressisng to supply each soldier or
ollicer on tie day war may break out.
Tihis smail packageof dressing with which
each soldier is to be furnished is to bo
piaced in the French armny, in a pocket
specially prepared for it, and is certain to
render great services wiethter used by the
wounied mon himself or by the ambu-
lance corps. Ilowever tenporary tihis
remedy nay bo, it will still have the ad-
vantage of supplying tie regimiental sur-
geon with albnost e.ough dressings for tho
first denands on the battle fields without
his laving to nake use of his stores, and
if, will rapidly place the wounds out of
reach of the danger of infection arising
fron contact witlh clothsing, hands or tie
ground.

THE DEATH RATE OF CONSUMIPTIVES.

The frightful tribute that hunanity is
constantly payinsg to tuberculosis renders
interesting any researches or statistics in
the nature of those just publislhed by M.
HIolsti, of Ilelsingfors, bearing on the
muanner in which tihis tribute is paid.
The death rate due specially to pulnonary
phthisis %aries naturally accordifig to ago,
sex, social status and occupation.

Tt is inconparably higher during the
two first years of life ; it then decreases
gradually and roaches a msinimum be-
tween the ages of live and fifteen years.
Fron tiat timue on it rises again toia max-
imumu between thirty-one and forty years
of age, when it once more falls off gradu-
ally with advancing years. Wlat is the
explanation of these fluctuations ? Witi
children during tie first two years of life
the rate is lgigh because thcy pass their
time shut up in roomus, and especially be.
cause by not being able to walk they
crawl around the floor, infecting any
slight wound they nay have, soiling tieir
iands with everything with whici they
comle in contact-objects very frequently
containing the bacilliof tuberculosis--and
then carrying thons every moment to their
nouths. At tie other ages tho death rate

is due to individual socialconditions, due
in turn to a certain degree to the differ-
ence in sex.

As a general thing men die itiore fre-
quent fron tuberculosis than-wor.en, ex-
cept between the ages of fifteen and
twenty. Why should thero be an excep-
tion of this sort ? Because at that per-
iod young girls live a confined, sedentary
life, whercas young mon aro fre to do as
they.please and take part in the open air
in a quantity of sports and amusements.
Soon afterward, however, the struggle for
life, desire for position, the different pro.
fessions, make the mon lose this advant-
age. They then live norc indoors, take

less exorcise, and tuberculosis creates
greater havoc anong thein tihan amnong
wonen. Tiese conditions becone worse
still as they advance in age, owing to the
customn of nany men working together in
a restricted space or to the nunerous
sources of infection created thereby. So
that with man the déath rate does not be-
gin to descend until near the ago of sixty,
whereas with woien it turns between
tlirty-one ansd forty.

There is no disease that shows the influ-
ence of social conditions so much as tuber-
culosis. Every one knows thsat a rich
iain with tuberculosis will live far longer

than a poor nman. But the poorer classes
furnish as weil a far larger contingent to
this terrible scourge. The general death
rate fron tuberculosis being 37.7 per
cent. from the age of fifteen, it is with tie
poorer chsses 44.6 per cent. while with
the rich it is only 22.7 per cent. -just one
halif as mnuch.

Employes furnish 11.0 per cent. of tihis
nortality ; workmnen in the open air 35

per cot. in confined spaces 58 per cent.
and in some places 75 per cent. of the to
tal death rate.

Finally, in closing, M. Iloisti asserts
that the soit of clothes worni lias also ai
inflluence on tihis question. Upper costal
breathing, which favors tie expansion of
tie tops of the lungs and their froc irriga-
tion by the blood, prevents their being in-
vaded by the tuberculosis bacilli ; now
thtis sort of breathing is founld in the wo-
mon of the more civilized parts of the
world and seems to be due mnainly to the
use of the corset. This unlooked for argu-
uent in favor of corsets appears to mse to
bc open to contest.

ci.loi(OFonAI IN SUNSTHOKE.

A German army surgeon, M. Koorfer,
las been testing the value of inhalations
of chloroforn in the cerebro-spinal forai
of susstroke, and in the case of two sois
diers very seriously ailected with .incon-
sciousnsess, convulsions, lyper.esthiesia of
the skin, livid skin and weakèned pulse,,
tihe prolonged administration of chloro.
formi succecded in putting an end to ail
the symptons. Tise favorable _effect of
the chloroformn showed itself as soon as its
use was comnnenced by msarked improve-
muent in the pulse, but the convulsions did
not cease altogetier until the iarcosis hai
been kept up for an hour and a quarter in
one case and for a quarter of an hour in
the other.

Tise use of cold water and hypodernic
injections of ether, to whici recourse was
lad in the first case, where the syuptoms
were particularly serious and before the
chloroformi was tried, were fousd to be
powerless and to have no other effect tihan
to bring on or increase the convulsive at-
tacks cach time they were tried. With
this patient M. Koerfer also nade an in-
jection of two centigrammes of morphine
to'vard the end of the chloroforn seance,
and when the man began to conè out
fron the effect of the chloroforn lie fell
asleep again under the influence of the
morphine, and on awakening finally the
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convulsive attacks had entirely disappear-
ed.

Ciloroform aets in thîese cises by stop-
ping tle convulsions whicihI holp to raise
the te perature of the body by lessenmiig
tLIe production of ieat ami also by faicihi.
tating the radiation of the heat of thse
body. liypodlermîîic iijections of ether
are given to preveit aispihyxia, and caf-
feinîe ad:ssinistered ii thge salne way lias at
twofold p'liu-pose, to inicreaso or re-estab.
lishe tie uriilary .acretioin and to tonify
tio systen in genleral. Ini thre future it
will bu welt to bear in iminddi the useful-
ness of clloroforii in tihese very severe

cases of sunstroke.

Chemical History of the Atmos-
phere.

In thge Ciemnicail Nes Dr. Phaipson
gives tie clemîical history of tie atios
plere fron its origin to the present day,
in accordance with ti results of lis <il
servations and experiiiients, particulars of
wiicl We have publisied fromi titie to
timnle. Premuisiig tihat tlic iiatter coipos
ing the carti was origiially ii a gaseous
condition ut sucl a teiperatuire thiat no
conupounls could exist, lue assutines thait,
when a, solid crust later covered anc inter
inal inolten inass, water was conienisedl up

on the surface aiîd a primriitive atimos
pliere of nitrogen surroundcd tlhe globe.
Itîto this atimospliere large quantities of
carbonic acid anîîd water were evolved by
volcanie action, but tiere was sno frce
oxygei. Plaints thien Male tieir aplFear-
ance, anel, in vegetatinug, m olved oxygenî
copiously, deriving thtis eleiment frotn Urne
carboiic acidl supplied by volcaiic action.
Wheu a certainl proportion of oxygeni vas
attained, animnal life becamie possible, and
duly aippeairedl. At the saie timne thge
proportion of carbonie aciI becaine less,
the carbon being storIed up as coa1l, peait,
lignite, etc. As thgese processes proceed
ed animail life of hiiglier order appeared,
the de.v'loptIneiit of i nervoussystemi co
incid'ing with the increase of oxygen in
the air. As evideice thant tle composi
tion of thge atniospiere is still slowly
clialnging, it is stated! teat the latest aind!
mîîost catreful deterimination of carbonic
acid in the air have sliown a decidei de-
crease (0 05 to 003) ita tie last fifty
years.

The Production of Prussic Acid
from Sugar.

The conversion of an absolutely iunnoc-
uous substance into One of a powerfully
toxic nature by ieans of aI series of simîî
ple clicnical operations, thougli not a rare
pienoimenon, is well illustrated in a reac-
tion receitly observed by thre cheicnists
-Mi)lessrs. Burls, Evans and Deschi-in
whici prussic acid proved to be one of thge
products of the action of nitric aciui
upon sugar. It is sell known teat by
acting upon sugar, sawdust or cellulose
Withe nitric acid, oxalic acid in tolerable
quantity is produced. Ii the course of
suci ai experiuent tlie eiemists abovo
named noticed .the emnell of prussic acid

Juest after the first violencoof the reactioi
ld ceased amsil thlt evolution of nitrous

fuies haId imiiinîisied. Subisquent ex-
aminjatioi pro.e.d beyonid doubt tient
pruic. acid in considmable itiLity' was
present, icn tihe liquiid, ansid oit sibuntting
tic liq1uid tu distilbitionî, prussic icid ss
founîd iin te condensed products. A
lager yiell of the acid wua obtainrîd .viwhen
the itrie acil was allowed tu trop silo ly
inito the sugar solution fromte a taip fueiiil.
C iamel was acted ilpon siiiilarly, ail.
thoughi the qulîaitity of prussie aicid pio-
duced was less thantî before. 'lie prduc-
tion of iydiocyaurnie aîcid would appleart to
be due to the reduction of the iitric aîcid
to nitrous acid aind to the action of this acid
upon the c-arbon ensuiig 011 the decomupo-
sitioni of ti sugar. Fiiely divided car-
boin itself was fou nd to give prussie acid
on distillition iter treattmnest withi ltric
aicid, anui thIe samile result Vas obtaiîed
whiei calle sugar w acted upoi by ni-
trous acid by subniiittiIng the sugaîr tfirst
to the action of litrate of potastumîiî atusl
thei a1cidulatimg -Withe sulpihuiric acid. Un
tlis hIypothiesis the reaction iay be thnus
ruprepsentedi : 211NU: + ; = 21NU., +
CO., aid IINO., + 2C - lI ON + CO.
This actiun is eZ *iduitly of initerest froii~a
theoretical point of view, an1d only shows
hîow we iiay be led astray in belng col%-
tent with tUe simplest explanation of cer-
tain hlenomea. Tlie te.t books give ox-
alic acid as the prouict of the action of
nitric acidl ipone sugar, but snow Iniust be
addal the obsei-natîuin tlat, liyd-ouyaiie
acid is a compound sinultaneously pro.
duced..-T'he Larncert.

A New Method of Quantitative
Determination of Certain Metal

and Alkaloids by Trituration.

lin a recent nuiber of h Oros«, Profes-
sor Dioscoride Vitali publishes a very. ii-
teresting auid valuable liemoir over a new
process de ised by himinself for tie voile-
lietrie dete rmrni nation of tiiose ietals
wlose salts are copniletely precipitated
fromte solutions by hyd rogeni sulplinfle, and
wliose sulpihnides are insoluble ii dîluto
acids. The process is based on the prin -
ciple, thiat wiheni hîydrogîe sulpihide thiro.ws
down the nietal fron the solution of its
salIts in the form of sulphrnur cotuiipounnd, the
acids are set frce, aid by imeans of a ti-
trated alkali solution the ainount of iineta.l
present canl be determied frot the pre-
cipitate. The samne process serves equîally
Weil for the deterniination of a ieutral or
an acid sait, but ii the latter case onlly a
larger proportion of Lie alkali solution is
required for the saturation of tie acidcîs
separated fron thge sadts by tre action of
hydrogen sulphrnide.

rin a simndlar Imagnner the process serves
for the detcrniination of the alkaloids, it
being nece3sary, iowever, theat in tieso
cases tiie alkaloids appear in the shiale of
comipounds with iydrochtlorie or sulpluric
acids.

In the first instance (tydrochiloric con
paunts) a weigcd quantity of the sait is
troated tyithi slver nitrate, and ii the

:aceunid t(saIîulhuric compuiie n .v witl tead
nitrate. 1he Iriipitate, protected fron
tie actioui f liglht, i8 cai efully wauhlied anid
fiitinaly ssesunded ini atel and '.\ psed tu
the autiu oif by> dr ogen ulide, n hach sets
fwue the v ulpiu a d or igiind ly cuimbined
w iti tihe ilktaliI. Fruim t ie aiimount of
tieu titrated alkali aultiui requ isito for
ieutralization of the aicid the anosnt of
tie latttis in be d-t-nin-dii on thisi
result, of cour.-e, rests ti.' detrm'rîîiinatioi
of tie anient of the biaw resnt (wienu
thle iaîtule of tle sait treated is known).

l'hau ithloi iiliustrante's ti nc îîisleiple of
hii-s process by a tnber of iinost inistruc.
ti e examles, feu lms hii, hioswver, we

will quote but onie-tie dlet'-mimirntioi of
quinîinle, silicu this iS of universI inturest.

Onie grani of flu ininie IisuiplurnItte was dis.
solveul anl th e quinine tirsow n to the bot-
tui by îiîaucans of the hydr<u sulpitde.
The amuntl if dea-rndl sodaî lyu requi-
ed fuir ti eutr.îhî.aion of tie free sul.
phIric Im.idti in thise suitiui wis 36.3 cenle.
This an ers t l.aod egii. of sullplurie
acil, whicli atnuiit ni quiiiiiie diisu i pliphte,
ansers to 5J egil. of quininme, aL resualt
whricli exact ly ai %eis the tiheoretical
formula for quinine disipliate, Is slowi
lby the fllolus iig equti.ttioin, tin moluiecuilai
scUiglt if sulphliric auid bcinig 9a, ani tiat
of quisninle beinig . 21 . As 'S l, to 3. 1, so
is 17.bb3 ugii. sui pliai ie a.d to the augmnt
to quenne. Uy inualtip> amîg ;1 by 17.6r3,
aid di% idiig the resiiiit by Us, we liave 59,

h.idi is tie weighît lus .eitigramis tf Lie
akaLdoidal quinline u(te. D, eyyt.ll.

Imprc .ement in Thormonoters.
Mr. 0up£, of Mnich, hias recently

calledl atteition to two tieriiioiieters tat,
are free fromi cerùtin iicoivenîiences tliat
are presentel by tihose filled witi ilcoliol.
Onle of thlein is obtaiined withl suilphuirie
acidi dliautedi witi water. According to
the CxperNi-Iinents of Sohincke. the quanmtity
of water abstracted by (istillation ins tie
tLieriioiiiotric tube is trilling, even wshen
the free extreimnty is urrotifunded with ice,
andi, what is still imore iuinportanit, tihis
smllali quatiity of water is reabsorbed in a
short tues. The expaision of the iquid
columniî is iearly coistantl. Mr. Vogul
imnade use of tiis apparatus m tue course
of an expedlitioi ini Brazil, and obtainled
very satisfactory resuilts witi it.

The otiher lhquid is a solution of clior.
ido of calcium it spirits of wimue ( bu to 15
per cent. of the anhydrosa sait is the bwst
propoitioi). Tiies is especially recomn-

iuended for iedical uses on accournt of its
pr'onîounicel color-, whîuil faciltates reai-
ings. It gives no rise to error, citier', ii
consequence of dlistillation, atid, besides,
presetnts the aidantage of takmng the tein-
)erature of tie body very raîîpidly, say sis
about tirce ninutes. Tihe regularity of
expansion, althougl less Icrfect thtan witi
suiphrnuric acidl, is satisfaactory betw een 0"
aid 50, (J.

Tiiese two solutions <lo lot sol(lify,evei
at tihe temuperature of evporation of snowy
carbonic acid, and, w iti the proportioi of
sat indicated, thmere is no dleposit in the
resr voir.-Rneu Sc î enfjuue
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A Modical Columbus.

Tur year 1893 is not only tise quadri-
centennial of tihe discovery of Aicrica,
but also tlat of the birth of FParmgetlsus,
the celebrated chemnist and physician, aIl-
thougl bis setlods were of such acharac-
ter that is namoderni tines we should cali
haim a charlitan. It is said thiat Paracel-
sus was also one of tihe first discoverers of
nicohol, whiclh lie calied theI "Elixir of
life," but deionstrated the fa!lacy of his
theory by himself dying a sot. One of
the uost noted exploits of Paracelsus was
in experimnentation with various drugs,
one of whichs acquired its nanme fromu the
peculiar qualities which it exhibited.
laving founid a peculiar substance, be
testei its iedicinal virtues upon the
sonks of a nieiglboring mionastery with

the effect that cach one of the persons who
took the imedicine proiptly died. Fron
tis fact, lie naneid the newly-discovered
drug "anti.onk," whicis in the -Spanish
laniguagc is "anti.nlottie," froi whici we
have "antiimony."

Proprietary Remedies.

A contribution entitledI "IProprictary
Reniedies versus Patents" appears else-
where in this issue, and altough w .igrec
with the writer ins somte points, therc arc
others whichi we cannot view as lie does.

The supposed distinction between " pro-
prietaries" anid " patents " is one that ex-
ists really in imiagination, for, as far as
the public are concecrncd, they are entirly
in. ignorance of the comîponeit parts of
cithier, and whether the preparation is
made by the truggist or hnot, wlien pre-
sented to the public it is a specific for dis
case or complaint, in eitjer case recoin-
iended by thei manufacturer, bc lie a
manufacturer of safes or a vendor of
drugs. Tien again, a large nîumnber of
the resedies now advertised arc the mnan-
ufacture of druggists now in business or
who have at ne tine carried on such a
business. Take the builk of those now
sold in Canada, da they not bear the sas
priait of druggists whose sasies iay be
founi on tie registers of our Phiariaceu-
tic.al Societics or Colleges of Pharmiacy ?
Are they not, thei, entitled to aisuch
confidence as those vhici nay be recoi-
miiended by the local druggist as being of
bis "own muake "and "tierefore lie can
recomniend theau"?

No doubt ther arc mnany nostruns put
before the public which arc nearly if not
wholly valucless, just as there arc " quack
doctors" whose sole avocation is to isake
imoncy, but, that ail " proprietaîy " or
"patent " niedicines shouid be condeumned
on this account is absurd. Our contribu-
tor speaks of thge patent imedicine mnanu
facturer " cultivatiug the patronage of tie
:ountry mnerciant," and there is little

wonder that lie dons so, wlici, in iiany in-
stances, lie finds druggists " substituting "
sote preparation of their own wienever
possible, and ins soie cases witih a label
not very inuch unlike that of soie iaker
who has spent tinte and ioney ins intro-
ducinsg lis reniedies. Piatent iedicinies
are here to stay, ant if the druggist docs
not desire to iaike a profit out of themi,
the "country merchant" tie city dry
goodis house, the grocer, or, as we find it
in somte iistnIices, the hardware dealer,
will certainly Imiake tlie ioiey out of themn
to which the druggist is by virtue of lis
calling certainly entitled. A druggists is
iot is business nerely for the skc of re-
liovinsg suflering humlnanity, althoughl we
sincerely hope this priiary object of tlie
profession will never bc lost siglt of, but
lie is ins business for tlhe support of himîseif
ansd those dependent on him, and in this
age of close comupetition, sinall profits and
restricted trade, be should use every legit-
iimiate effort to tliat end, selling those lines
of goods which lie can1 conscientiously
keep and the public require.

Articles Adopted In the New U.S.
Pharmacopœla.

Thie 1$90 edition (seventhl dceceniail re.
vision) of the U. S. Pliarmziacop<eia-whicla
goes linte efTect on January 1, 189-1-bas
just becn publisied.

Only 90 articles have been dismîsissed,
while SS have been added. The newly-
<îdojted articles are thie followinug:-

.Acet:iihdumte, acidumsn hypopihosphioro-
suas dilutun, acidumiî stearicuim, adeps
lanme hydrosus, alcoliol absolutuiim, ftlcoiol
deodoratui, aloc barbadensis, aloinui,
aqua aurantii floruin (diluted), aqua clloro-
formti, aua hiydrogeiii dioxidi, aiqua rosze
(dilutedi), aspidosperia, barii dioxidumss,
caleina citrata, caffeina citrasta ciferves-
cens, calcii sulphias exsiccatus, cisiain o-
smlumt saigonicui, cocaist.ia hîydrochilorazs,
convallaria, elstica, elixir aromnaticui,
elixir phosphori, eriodictyon, eucalyptol,
extractui apocyni fluidus, extractun as.
clepiadis Iluidun, extractuin aspidospermn-
atis fluidui, extractui ciiicifuge, ex-
tractun convallari:e fluidus, extractun
criodictyi fluidum, extctuni jalap:e, ex-
tractun lappe fluidui, extractus mesenis-
petri fluiduma, extractum phytolacca: fluii.
uisa, ra tum ranai paurblhiara:, i,.%trac.
tumi scoparii fluidui, extractui uv: tairi,
extractuin viburni opuli fluiduin, ferriet
qnininafcitras solubilis, glycerituai acidi
carbolici, glyceritumis acidi tannici, glycer-
ituim boroglycerinii, glyceritun bydrastis,
hydrastininme hydrochloras, hyoscin:e bsy-
drobronas, lithii citras effervescens, men-
thol, imethyl salicylas, naphthalinumu, naphs-
thol, oleatun zinci, oleun betul:e volatile,
oleun.caiinumn, olcun terebintimine recti.
ficataun, panîcmatinum, paraldelhydums,
pepsinum, petrolatun liquiduni, petrola-
tumi spissumn, piysostigmin: suiplias, pil
ul:e cathartic:e vegetables, pilu-e ferri car-
bonatis, potassii citras effervescens, pyro-
gallol, resorcinun, rhainmsus purshiana, sa-
loi, sofii nitris, spartein:.-u suiphas, spiritus
auygdahe awarx;, spiritus aurantii comn-

positus, spiritus glonoini, spiritus phos-
pilori, stronitii bromidumia, strontii iodidumtî,
strontii hactas, strophantus, suppositoria
glycerinsi, terebenumi, terpini hydras, tinc-
tura lactucarii, tinctura quils.j:c, tinctura
strophanthi, trochisci santoiiini, viburnun
opulus, zea.

Women as Pharmacists.

Ovk.is 500 ladies are enigagedin the
p)ctice of pharimacy ins the United
States, aud over 700 womnen drug clerks,
so annousiced by Julia M. Crissey, Ona.
lia, Neb., at tise recent meeting of the
Missouri Pharmaceutical Association.

Sir Andrew Clark, M. D.

Tni- death is announced of this famous
Englisha physician who lias been perhaps
the ssoit promtinent aiuiongst practitioners
in Eiglaind for nany years. lis death
occurred Nov. Gth, and was the result of
paralysis. 3ie was born Oct. Isth, 1826,
and consequently was 67 years old at lais
death. le paid a visit to Canada at the
timsie of the first arrival of the Marquis of
Lorne and Princess Louise.

Another Substitution.

WV are informed that somte unprinci-
pled person is offering to the trade a for-
miula purpurting to bc "simiilar to that
used ins the nianufacture of antikamnia."
Vc woulki caution the trade fromn having

anything to do with such inpostors. Sub-
stitution ini any formi is wrong, and in
nost cases dangerous, and it is to be de-
plored that anyone should be found who
vould willingly sacrifice lhis honor as well

as the welfare of the suffering by lending
a hsand to such a practice.

3111. RonsuT Ginisos, of te finis of
R1obert Gibson & Sons, misedicated lozuge
ianufacturers, lias been elected ait aider-

Ia-an of the city of Manchester by ain un.
zviiuous vote of the Council.

A Swedish finis of glass-makers are pro.
ducing a new kind of glass, presenting rc-
iarkable brilliancy and clearness. It is

saii to be conposed of no fewer than 14
dilTernt substances, of whaicih tise mlost
imîportant, are boron and phospihorus.

GoUUTL.NYl UnossoN, of iaintoi,Unt.,
recently received a patent foran invention
by which lie clainis lae can mnake 20-year.
old whiskey froaia raw w-vlhiskcy by remov-
ing all imtspuirities. He cools the whiskery
to 70 degrees below zero and then passes
an electric current through it. le has
been supplied witha noncy to carry on bis
experiments.

l- our October issue an answer was
given to a correspondent.wlo asked.for "a
t-ible used ly druggists in tic United
States on the adoption of the metric sys-
ten of weiglhts andi mneasures.' The fact
of the question having been oinitted' ias
led soie of our readers to suppose tht
the table was applicable to this country,
whici it is not.

Novemlber,189m
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IMPORTANT

To the Ttrade -
We have pleasure in advising you that by

special arrangements just completed with the pro-
prietors of WVETI'S BEEF, IROr4 & WIrNE,
we are enabled to offer to the CINADIAN TiRAi.. a
Reduced List of prices on this standard prepara-
tion, the Original and only Cenuine Beef, Iron and Wine
on the market.

In order to do this it was neccssary to put this
article upon the rebate plan, with the following
scale of prices, to which we shall strictly adhere:

For 1 doz. and less than 3 doz., $7.25 per doz.
3 "4 "' " "4 6 "d 7.00 " "

6 " " " " 12 " 6.75 " "

1 grss and upwards, - 78.00 " gross.
A discount of 5 per cent. for Cash will bo allowed. If paid

within 30 days from date or purchaso only.

We trust that this change will ineet with your
approval, and will ask you to kindly send in your
valued order.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE GO., Limited.
Montrt-al, Oct. 20ti, 18M3. General Agents for Canada.

YOUR OWN!
.D0 yo. k'Iow Mall we pi-'V/areC|0

A Special Throat Troche
l'u~t up orith the. 1)rugist<'s ,ou meutu~, thus

imprroved Brronchial Pastilles
For

pnb&dl plutder, andl in aspesn.n%àtirin lreg see

à1-mirodced fo)r thle relief 1f tw %arimins dir .f thw "siaoYoana:Iîîs, uad a valuabtle1II rellmcdly for hIe cuîre of trany branch., acn
iich as n1luenzal . n arsens, sorc.ss 1f the 'Tirtx, "r ansy irritation

of the tlhroat, ari.siig fromi cold.

TWO SIZES IN NEAT LID BOXES.

Large (containing 60 Troches) $10.50 per gross.
Small ( " 30 " ) 6.50 "

WVill be .;hul to aave vour valued order, or at least let us
emid yott a Sauple.

r We cun also quote Special Prices int :ulk for this
Troche.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limited,

-A. ID A M S -

LIQUID ROOT BEER.
An Extract of Roots aind 1 Ikrbs for making a briliant. sparkling and inm igorating Summietr Drink.
It can be prepared in five minutes, and is ready for drinking in twenty-four hours.
As it is put up in Jo and a5 cent boules, for making two and five gallons, its popularity in price and

quantity is assured.
Put it on your want list and order from your next wholesale rcprescntative.

W. MURCHISON,
SUPPLY DEPOT, - 1418 Queen Street West, TORONTO:

Compressed Blocks of Pure Camphor
Refined and manufactured in Japan by

THE JAPAN GAMPHOR COMPANY.
* Half Ounce and One Ounce Blocks in convenient packages.

TRADE a SOLE ACENTS:-GRIBBLE & NASH, 76 BROAD ST., NEW YORK.
In a report on this Camphor, 1-. H F. C. S., and DR. F. W. P.u f Lundun, st.ae

" It is perfectly pure; being, in fact, of such excellence that it is identical with the chemically pure
compound, C,, H 0 Q."

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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Proprietary Remedies versus
Patents.

Th'ie attenstion directed te tie sintroduc.
tion of p>ropri:iutrsy remsiedies by tin: I lai
iton and Toronto drusggists dus-ing, thse
past year ias doue utsci to iake tie
schseie one of absoirbinsg interest te tie
trade, especially as e'er tiis course was
adopted a g end disruptiuss of tise tsade
miietiods ordinarily ps-actised by tie -ctail
chsemsist was tlh-catenecd.

Tise trade in patent medicines has been
for a sussber of yearsa large factor in tise
voluimse of business done y tise average
druggist, antd, althioughi tise accumulation
of preparations whichs becasse dead stock
tirougi failing te asswer tihe purpose for
whici tiey were designed, was every year
beconsing greater, tIse tirsci es- of tisose
still being pusied, was such as te secure
thsemi a phice witi tism drusggist's stock.
Tise e.tensis. ahertisind gi-sa tisn iiby
tiheir mantufacturm cscated u denatnd
wiici tise druggist Viso vas especially ad-
vertisel as tieir rcndo- natura.ly sought
to supply, and lie tisus becamsse tihe molest
valualdie advertisisg agent tie isansufac
turer could secusre.

lasy dlruggibts Wise flit tisat in supply-
ing wiat tisey verc in nse position te re-
comtnend, tiey were doing tieiselves at
injustice as well as tise public, introtduced
tried preparationsof tieir ovns, but as tise
local trade tius secured was toe limsited
te varrant an expenditure of tIse amuînît
necessary tW tsaku tisesss externally as at-
tt-.ctive as tie article cospeted witha, theisr
generai succuss did not iislitte against, tie
patent morte favorably lsencte.d.

Adapted, or said te bu adapted for tise
cure of thsose diseasos wiici give tise piy-
sician the msost trouble to oves-comie; suip-
ported by extensiveadvertisingsecured by
a partial expesditure of tihe ample prolits
derived fros tIse differsuce betveen tise
ainouit chsarsged and ise actual vorths of
tIse article, aid, haun isg tei freu use of tis
druggist's prustige as a vending rmcom-
nendation, it is little wtosder tisat patent

inedicines atd patent iedicine im.ansufac-
tu-ors hlave Usrived under suci fostering
ca- and blessed opportunities. Still, dis-
satisfied witlh tie advaitages tius enjoyed,
theisr introducer secks new agencies and
cultivates tie patronage of tIse country
imerciant. Tn titis eilort Isis success s as-
sused froi tise start, as tise lerie in gen.
e-ai fatrn miercsandise is only too pleased
t be considered wort.hsy to takeissue witih
tie more aistocuatic dru-ggist in tie sup-
plying of popular reiedies. Esboldened
by hais success tishus far, and lsaving Isis
avaricious tendencies tiorougisy whietted,
ie proceeds furtiser, ipon tie assumsîpticn
that passive permission e -ns permanent
privilege, and1 unWdertakes te supply tIse big
city dry good hl uses witis tise wcaponl of
popular patented piracy ait tise lovest pos-
sible price consistent withà personal prfit
and a isuinane considevratuis fur thse fe-
ings and business interests of tiose upon
yhose foundation ]se lias already built.

Witlli titis final atride, iowevcr, ie over-
steps iinself, anl;d arouses tise druggist to
a cosssideration of tise iousehold remsedy
question in aill its bearissgs. Such a ques.
tion resolves itself lito demnd and sup.
ply. Tise public want relitable iomne
ressedies at popular prices aud tise
drug tradu is tise oslîy elanniel titroughs

ich tiey cans witi any degree of cosfi-
denue obtait tiie irsupply. They caro but
little viose it is as long as tie article

suippied ill justify tie recossmmstesdationt
of tise druggist vio seils it. No doubt
exists in tie mîinds of tise drug trade tsat
tiey cati, upon tise wiole, supply better
preparations tian tiose now ofllered, and
o onie wio ias tihoughst out tise question

te his ows satisfaction vill cihllenge tise
mnetiod now being introduced. If tise
druggists of te day or of tie-future desire
to avoid beisng made tise catspaw of tiose
Viso Iave only personal -aid selfish ends
te serve, and wise, as a rule, are as little
cospetent te judge of the ismerit of itedi-
vine as tisey are t aet consistently, tisey
wili promptly and cierfully accord tiseir
co-operative Support to ssak-e a success of
a buci of thicr tule whiclh canniot
aftervards be subverted at tise will of an
individual. Tiss- commercial part of tise
druggists pursuit is too iiportLnt to be
allowed tW becosie depiendent upon tise
caprice of anyone. Under tise msost
favorable circutmstances it canot be made
to affod sire tisan a reasonable recomn-
pense to iLs votaries, and as favorable cir-
cuistances pre nlot at pre-sent a iappy
chase-, but are. ratier, dependent upon
tise united and syipatietic efflort of tise
trade to create tiemis, it Lie suore certainsly
Iecoese tise duty of every druggist to
support his coufsreres in order to support
hisiseif.

The Successful Man. -

Tsi: late Sir .Andrew Clark, in addres.
sitg hais stuidents on one occasion, said lie
presumssed thsose present would like te
knuw frot Imsuts whiatconsditions lethougit
were essential te make a mans a successful
pihysician. 1lere are tise opinions hec ex-
pressed on tiis point:

"Firstly, I believe tiat every ian's
success is witisin hisiself, and mllust coue
out of imuuself. No true, abiding and
just success can cote te any isan in any
otier way. Secondly, a ian miust be
se-riously in earnîest. He must act witih
singleness; of ieart and purpose; lie must
do witi aill lis nigit and with ail Isis con-
centration oi tiougit tise anc ting at tue
one tine visici lie is called upon to do.
And if soane of niy young friends should
say iere, "I cannot do tit-I cannot
love work," tiuen ' answer tiat tiere is a
certain remedy, and it is work. Work in
spie of yourself, and lake tise habit of

.work, and whenx tIse habit of wor-k is
foried it vill be transfigured into tise
love.of vork; and at last you will net
only ablhor idieness, but you will Isave no
happiness out of tie work whici tsenyou
ire constrained fomu love to do. Thirdly,

the man nust bc charitable, rnot censori.

ous-sef.cilcing, not self-seekin-g and
lie must try at once to tihink and to do
tie best for -bis rivais and antagonists
tihat cai bu done. Fourtiiy, the isanl
must believe thnt labor is )if(, tiat, sue.
cessful labor is life and gladsness, aud that
successful labor, witi bigi ains and just
objects, will bring to him the fullest,,
truest and iappiest life that can be lived
upon the carth."

An Extensive Advertiser.

G. T. Fur.Foiu, of Brockville, Ont.,
proprietor of " Williamn's Pink Pis," is
again in England lookin-g after his inter-
ests in that country. [n an interview
with a representative of tise lriish anid
Colonial Drwjgist lie says, "I now spend
for advertising on an average £3,000 a -
iontih in Great Uritain, and £6,000 a
imontis in Anerica. Tihere was a timte
wisen I hesitated more over spending £100
in advertisin-g tisanx now I do over £10,.
000. I know now wiat:advertisings Imleans.
You inust be prepared to pay out. .Do
net expect to see immttîsediate results, but
launcht out and wait for tihei." It is ai-
mnost needless to say Mr. Fulford is an
extensive advertiser ini drug journals and
tiere-by cultivates tIhe trade of druggists
in preferenco to tiat.of tie generaI dealer.

Glycerine - The Relation of the
Animai Productto that obtain-

ed fromVegetable Sources.

. .A. lAiG, n. sC., 'st, tD.

I-'s:ract frois a papijer ii tise Ameicun Sop
Joura.

A great divergency of opinion secmts to
exist as to ,tie fitness of glycerinse obtains-
ed froin tihe asisal source, as comar-ed te
tbat fromt tihe vegetible kingdos. Tie
prevalence of a generd opinion (evens
amnosg tihe msedical and piarmnacetiticai
profession) tiat tise glyccrine derived fros
tihe vegetable source is so isuch purer,and
tierefore butter fitted for internai use, is
witiout doubt true.

Manufactures have ieralded tieir pure
vegetable glycerine as tihe only kind fit, for
the pisysician-to use, wien prcscribing it
for internai treatnentt. Ail tihis is very
'ood . as a story, and soumis very plausible,
but let us for tie purpose of loftier scicn.
titic inquiry, spend a little timne in tihe ex-
ainination of glycerine, piysically and
chemnically, and let us' carefully iote in
wiat respect one diffTers fromt tie other.

Pihysically, glycerine, wietier froi tse
vegetaible or asnmal source, reprsents a
colorless, inodorous, syi-upy liquid of a.
pure, sweet taste, tise specilic gravity of
wsich is between 1.265 and 1.280. GivC-
crine, ciemnically speaking, is an ico!iol,
and is designated as Propoyl or Triatonic
Alcoiol, wiether- animail or vegetable in
its origin, cimicalily tiey are alike, tie
processes by wiici tiey are nrtufactured
are alike, tihe imipurities, if any, cone
alike fron the sanie source. Glycerine,
as msîentioncd before, is classed asa triato.
mic alcoiol, it is a derivative of propane,
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BUTTERMILK
TOILET SOAP.

Ove[ 2OeLU

Z [es Sold in 1892
The Best Selling

Toilet Soap in
the World.

Excels any 25
S cent Soap on the
Mariet. Nets the
Retailer a good
profit.

When sold at a very popular price it
will not remain on your counters. Try
a sample lot.

The quality of this soap is GUAtANTEED. See that
the amne "°ltiTTElWILK" vi 1îrnitem aove "in ;reen

1.ronze." aul the naine '. Costno iluttenneilk Soaj Conai
p:u.. Clicao.'' Ii ,Iia.wit on ern of gueka;:. ieware
of inu'tations.

COSMO BiTTERMILK SOAP CO.,
185 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO.

F. W. HUDSON & CO., - Toronto,
S1,le Agetst f'or Canaelin.

Johnston's
FLUID - BEEF!|

inaintaius its lighî statudard as

SI A perfectBeef Food.
Staminal

is a FOOD aind TON/C cornbined.

It contains the feeding qualities of

Beef and Wheat and the tonic là
qualitics of Hypophosphites in% tie

Palatable Beef Tea.

Milk Granules
• is the solids of pure Cow's Milkso

treated L t whii dissolved in th
requisite quanitity of water it yields
à product that is

The perfect equivalent of
MOTIIER'S MILK.

Major's Cement
ESTABLISIIED 1876.

Universally acknowledged to be the
Best and Strongest preparation

ever offered to the' public.
Foir repilairiiai . (.4Lassvart•, un:tur

Mee.~rschuaunm, V.n;es, ltuu4kf, l.cather'i l'.eIting,
Tiraring tilliard Guer, etc.

MA.NOR' LEATHER EMENT fur
repiring all kiids of Leatler (ouds.

•rire. Mte.. # 1.00 nii.I $1.541 u.r
t10. 15 3411,t 25 4--. I t -1 1ur' , Us'.

MAJOIS IUHtiIERt CEMENT fE.r
repairiig lonts and Shnes awl all kind4 of
tubilber Goods.

I'rce, $1.01) lier *iny. I 3 * ier but1.

T'hIe lc.sther a 1J Itusln. CLISIeS ata.t pi's
toi any inu the imirket, and cai lue isedi by any
tase, as the directinns are given so explicitiy.
It is puit upl ins two bune lbottIes, nIIe gnai t uiral
une gallus ain.

MAJObR'au SCEST LIQEi CLiUE for
replaiuiig Woo<d, ipping lilliard Guies, etc.,
always ready fur use.

19) au t5 et-uis per iîuut i ...

A. MAJOR CEMENT COMPANY,
232 William St. - New York City.

A. J. I.Amu:i.Ev. T. M. Ilest>:nsu.

LANCLEY & CO.
EsTattnEn1858.

Wholesale Dîuggists
21 a81l 23 Yates Sireet,

VICTORIA, - B. O.

JOS. E. SEACRAM
WATERLOO. - ONTARIO.

A L ~.'CruiOi H"FALCO-HOL
PURE SPIRITS,

Rye and Malt Whiskies.
'OLD TIMES" & "WHITE WHEAT"

A Druggist's Specialty.

CURTIS & SON'S
YankBB rfald PIIE Spiucc Gum

la i'eliî tin nth theku uncee is i gh ui'l

qualle itiue mei 1 4 t

lA- f A Tll A1, ulil>l.i S l II1 ).

CURTIS & SON,
PORTLAND, ME., - U. S. A.

F Is a certninî andl si dy cure for
INT'EMPElANCE, and des.troy aIl

appetite for alcolic: li$luor
Price $1.00

PROPRIETOR.

S. LACHANCE, Montreal.

1 •IN•THE • MARKET• -
For sute a? .ianufa-turtre' 'nice ty rin.irlole.

throughuout Cana.!e.

THE OLDEST. - THE BEST.

' fesmrt,, rader

Cana*tia t=Ie eselhica 1-j The. 1):i. JaI-.n:n c
onstreal , The Nortiaroi et 1.yt1nas Co., Tolonto.
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N|oveniber, 313.

C., lI~. Tsi ivîsiels tIsîi~eatoîîîs cf Ifydrogoîs
C., H 8. In which three aitom)s of IfydIrogenDl
lu'e repaes.d by Ilydroxyl (11. 0.).

s Ils+ (1! 0 .- Cs Ils 03+11,

It is not found in the free state, 'but
always coibiied with fatty acids or oleie
acid, and is separated frois tie fat by
ieans of strong basic hydrates, sulphurie
acid or steamis. These isethods are noaw
aliiost, universally eiployed in its ianusss-
facture oi a large scale. Glyceriis is
iso foried, inI a very si:ali quantity of

course, as a product of the fcrmseitationi
of sugar, and it is therefore always presei t
in feriisentl beveirges, more especially i
wine and beer. Dilute glycerine imsoder-
ately oxidized by ieans of ztniic acid, at
ordinary temsperature, formss glyceric acid,
C, If 041, by stronger oxidation oxalic
acid is produced, C., IL., 04. Fora thor-
ougi unsderstasndisg of tie question inider
discussion it is quite necessary to go inîto
the detail of the various processes by
which glycerine is mssainusf.sctured.

Glyccrisne is msanufactured in a variety
of ways, ail yieldiig the saie product
with a greater or lesser degree of purity.
A very large portion is obtainled as a by-
productin the miassufacture of soap and
candiles. Oie of the best and purest
brands is inanufactured by the Price
Candie Co., at Battersea, Eigland. Tiis
firms lias for a long tinte cinployed whatis
known as the Wilson & Geoywnse process
in whîics the decomnposition of fats is
effected by ie-ns of distilling lby super-
heated steaisn. By a carermil application
of tihis isethod, the glycima: id the
fatty acids distill over witlioutansy further
decosposition.

DIsinfectants and Disease Gerrns.

C. Chamsberlain and E. Fernbacl, in a
lengthy paper on the disinfection of roomss,
thescribe the results of a great nunsber of
experiiients withi different disinfectants
oi bacteria in various conditions. Thoy
find that the eau de javelle of .coimnerce,
chlorisatecd limse (a 1 in 12 solution dilut-
ed to tes timses its volume with water),
and commsaercial hydrogen peroxide, are
imore active thanI a1 in 1,000 acid solu-
tion of corrosive sublisate. Wiei cu-
ployed at thie ordinary temsperature, how-
ever, they do not act, or only after sever-
al hours, upoi mtioist gcrmns, but, if they
be ieated to 40°-50°, or even higier,
these germss arc dcestroyed rapidly, a few
iinutes suflicinsg. It would seem desira-
ble, therefore, to use disinfectants at as
highI a temsperature as possible. Dry
gernms wcre fouid te be such mnore resist-
anut than ioist ones for where a few nin-
ites sufliced to kiil the latter, the dry

formns werc able to resigt a temiipe:ntusre
of 40° ta 50° for soveral heurs. .llefore
Ui disinfect-tnts could act properly also
it was necessary to soa-k tise dry germs in
water, preferably iukewarms, for abnut an
hour, after which the.y were as readily
acted upon as Toist gerins. Lt foliows,
tire-fore, that it should bu regardei as

absolutely necessary that the walls of
roomns should he sprayed with water before
a disinfectant is employed. A noLeworthy
fact to wiici attention is called is that
concentrated solutions of chlorinated lime
are much less active than the sane diluted
with ten or twenty tines their voluino of
water. This iolds good whether noist
or dry germis arc to be destroyed, and at
either the ordinary teiperatuire or at 50°
C. The )sacillus subtilis was the organisi
chiefly experiiented with, being selected
oi aceount of its great resisting power.
When tlt gcrms were in the msoist con.-
dition liquid cultures were nixed with dis-
infectants, in definite proportions, and the
whole well shakien together. Cultivations
were imade fromt the msixtures fron time
to tiie, and tihe results checked by somtie
of the original culture that had not been
acted upon by disinifeetants. Tihe dry
gerns were trated upon glass slips, and
not upon silk threads, as is usually the
case. With regard to the action upon
other organisms of the disinfectants cm.
ployed, they were found to destroy in a
few minutes, and at the ordinary temsper-
ature, the spores of Jlacillus anthracis,
f spergils niger, Sacdaromyces ccrcrisioe

and 1. 1yphosus. Thymol. lysol, and oil
of turpentine were found toyield relative
ly bad results as disinfectants, and prefer-
nce wastc given to chlorinated limse solu.

tion, dibtited as above (ilan. de l'inst.
Paisteutr.) -Pha«r. Journal.

Nitro-Metals.

P. S zbatier and J. B. Senderens de-
scribea neS--ries of counpounids, wlich
they distisgsiisih by the termn imetaux
nisres. These are formed by the direct
union of nitrogen peroxide with certain
intals, the vapor being passed at a teu-
perature of 25° ta 30' over the iietals in
a fincly divided state, as obtained by the
recent reduction of their oxides by hydro-
gen or carbonic oxide. Copper, cobalt,
nickel and iron aie the inetals so far ex-
perimtented with. Nitro-copper, CusN0s,
is a brown substance whici reacts with
great energy with water,nitric oxide being
evolved. It was found to contain about
74 per cent. of copper. Though unaffect-
cd by dry air at.tieordinay teiperature
it is dissociated wlen heated in pure
nitrogen. By-ie.ating sone of the coin.
pound in a Fainday V-tube, nitrogen per-
oxide is libes-ted'and collects in the cold
lbimsb in the liquid foram, being re-absorbed
by the copper when the tube is allowed to
cool. Bydrogen only afFects the nitro-
copper when iiated to about 180° i gm.
ioniun iitrite and free anmonia being

then produced. Carbonic oxide reduces
the copper to the netallic state oi ieat-
ing; dry amonia gas reacts il the cold,
ietallic copper and ammoniated oxide of
copper resulting; ansd sulphurreted hydro.
gen also reacts without tie aid of leat,
water and sulphur being liberated, whilst
finaly.a blue sulphide of copper reinains.
Nitra-cobait occurs as a black powder. It
reacts violently wtith water and, when
isixei with a combustible- substance,

forms a dangerous- explosive. Nitro.
iickle is nlso black, and- resemibles -tlie
cobitit cmsipound itspita pl-Ôpctiës,. wihilst
nitro.irons isore dillicult thani tihe others
ta isolate, and lias not yet been obtained
in sufficient quantity for detailed examlin-
tion-Phar. Journal.

AUSTnALAsIAN rniAsi7.Acis seol Vo b
very iuch in the saime position as we ara
in Canada. Thn fact of holding a-certifi-
cate in ane of the group of colonies does
iot qualify the holder in the others. In
New South 'Wales a ieagre Poisons Act
is in force, and, althouglh they iave -no
regular Pharnacy Act, yet a qualified
misan fron Victoria or elsewiere is not
permitted to do business there. New'
South Vales is the only .1ritish colony
without a Pharmuacy Act.

Tur oflice of permanent secretary of
the Ainerican Pharmnaceutical Association
having becoame vacant through the death
of Prof. Maisch, with the advice of tise
najority of the council President E. 1.

Patch lias announced Prof. Josepi P.
Remusington, of Pliladelplia, as permanent
secretary during the interimi botween now
and the next mneeting. Al communica-
tions should be addressel to Prof. Joseph
P. Remington, 1832 Pine stret, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

SFSAME OIL Ds OLIVE Or..-To detect
the adulteration of olive oil by means of
sesaîne oil, prepare a solution as follows:

Pyrogallic acid.............. 2 grmns.
lydrocliloric acid .......... 28 grms.

Introduce 14 grains of this solution -n.
to a test tube. Pour in about the same
quantity of the oil to be examined. Shako
the tube vigorously and allow it to stand
until the oil and acid have separated into
two layers. Take off the supernatant
liquid with a pipette, and boil the acid for
five minutes. If there is any sesame cil
in the sanple, the acid becomes purple oi
boiling, whilst olive oil only gives a yellow
color. It is easy to detect the addition of
1 per cent. of sesamîe oil by this method.
-Tour1nal de Pharmiacie.

A NFw CarsuL MAss.-A patenthas
been taken out whici has for its object
the inprovemaent of the mass used for en-
veloping medicinal liquids, known as per-
les, or capsules. 2,500 grammes of tapio.
ca and 4,000 cc. of water are allowed Vo
stand for four or five hours; tie-wole
is then transferred ta ais open basin and
stirred for some time until tie grains hasvo
all disappeared. 1,000 grammes of sugar
and 500 grainmes of glycerine and 4,000
cc of water arc mixed and the solution
added to the tapioca jelly, still warms. Tise
whole mass is now ieated foi- some time
It is then presscd upon linen after cool.
ing. Tise thick liquid is thon dried in a
stove on plates of suitable thickness, and
is then ready for using in the " pressure "
process of nakiang capsules or perles.-
.Jourral de Pharmacie.
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RIGHT PRIOES.

Ouîr lissetof EE l,*'UltIN(., IOUN-
TAINS, ATrOmu'/.Es, i', Vttrv %ittt.i.tu ail
Ibriffl riglît. Butyers c.uî elIicet *great laiziig
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SureO Selling Specialtios
Carson's Bitters
Pectoria

Silver Cream
AIIan's Cough Candies

Soap Bark

Ftill lises of Stiiîdri.

b.îil ordeu promptly excuted.

ÂLLÂN & GO.,
53 Front St. East, TORONTO.

ATTENTION!1
$2.00 bugs a Sample of our No. 1,

RANID WRI TEl F0 UNTAIN PEN. The
best pen on the rnarhet.

CIRCULAIS IREE. ACENTS WANTIO.

Mdltc&-FOUNTAIN PEN CO.,

TEJ. R. H. nD
IS TIIE ]3INEST

NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OILO

aniii2 anid -4 galli Tilts.

WHOLESALE ONLY.
Dirct acorrcaoîîîlnce to

JOH. RYE HOLMBOE,
Sle Miîtsker natal Exporter.

139 INASSAU STRECro

Dîug Stoîe' Fittings
A SPECIALTY.

D tL>i~. A u but to r(ulluJutl
their stores or fit uap iiewv

buildings, 'viii find it to their
adv'aîtage to wvrite uis for desigîîs
aînd estilluates. WCV hiave somle-
thiîîg iiew andi originîal for cach
custoilner.

TUE CANADIAN OFFICE & SOHOOL
FURNITURE CO., (LiO.)

PR.ESTON, ONTrARIO.

BRAYLEY, SONS & C0.
Wholesale Patent Medicines,

481 St. Paul St., - MONTREAL.

Out Specialties:
TURÇISH DYES.

DR. WILSON'S HERBINE BITTERS.
SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLtOWINC:

1) îti srcîî 01 l.iijistttit.

Dr. wiicîî i'criiaiilvc
tir. %Vilsoîî.t iirh Oigàtisîint.
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IiunuVit liait Vii.t

Dr. iioelrîii lQuuîîine '«lm.
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Strna.* it s iteiir Carc
lit. 11lowanis col tâterc Oit Eiiiiiiia8.

mWti Druggists.
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How and Why Druggists Should
Advortise ?

6y. n.vVy, l'il. ..

Tiler is onîly orne aniswer to the ies.
tion as to wly druggists shold advertise,
ani theainswer. is iowin to aull, viz., to
increase tleir busitness and their calsh
accouait. Tfat is patent to every busi-
ness iniai, but the other aîuestion~-low to
advertise 1 that is tle proble i Tt is
easy to speid mony for advertisinîg .a
lard to see wliere the profit coines in. It
is very easy to overdo the matter.

I giving advice to druists as to how
to ladvertise, T will divide themii into two
classes-city druggists atndi country drug.
gists.

As far as advertising goes, the eouitry
druggist hlas the advanitage :as lie can use
hsis local niewspapers Jt tlie city druggist
is debarred froai newspaper advertismg,
as a rule, because it is (o expelisive to
advertiso ins lage daily papers and bc-
cause they would onily partially reacli lais
trade.

Thie city druggist then umst coulise
hiiiself to physician's iiiliieice, circulars,
window dislay. aul sign.e. Thiese four
ways are about lais limit; ti first is tlhe
imost important. lIfe shoulld use ever'y
exertion to gain tlhe good wvill and influ-
ecCo of his seighboring physiciais. Je
shiould cali ont tleii personîally and tell
theml about lis facilities. If lie lias Iired
a iew clerk who p lased his examiination
witla hlonors, he should tell thel plhysician
about it. If he lias imai:d lp sone of the
National Flormiulaiy piL-rations, ., for
iistanice, coupouid syruip of hypopilos.
plites, jet himîa take a Saiple alonig vith
huimi and show wliat a superior prepara-
tion it is to certain loudly recommended
proprietary articles that will ferment at
the least provocation.

Tlhe city druggist slould be kind to the
physician. A nlice thing to do is to send
hin a comîplimiieintary soda water seasoin
ticket witl a polite nlote statinig that you
trust lie will iake good luse of it.

Circulars are good. Tie city druggist
,will find thai. a few talinîg words on a
ncatly-priniteid circular will be read, and
-when relating to seasonaablc topics will
make new trade.

Winidow disylays are, if properly done,
a great lelp ; tlhiy should, however, be
seasonable and suggestive. It is a good
plan, and lias often been% recommended, to
display a windowful of so:ne specialty, but
this is often niot feasible as the druggist's
stock il iany cases wilt not perilit it,
but he can,.by using lais judgmenlt, aimake
taking combinations. For instance, onc
week ie cau show aîlil ais brusies, includ
ing tooth, iail, flair, aid coImbs of ail
kinis. Another week lie eau fill lis win-
dow with rubber gooIs including ail bis
stock of syringes, nipples, rattles, rings,
etc., or lie can leave out the syriniges anit
add baby tlings, sucl as conIdeIsedi mitilk
and the various baby foods. Antd so on
throughî tho entire stock, living one sec-
tiq.n of it in tle widiilow al tho timie. H1e

should also plut Jais prices on theo goods ins
plain figures so that all cat see. A comb
maredlceti 50c. will attract as maucl attena.
Lion as one marked 10C.; lae will not sell

asany of then but it will bu known
where a good article ca be land and that
is thu tradts lie is after.

The last, mnethod for the city druggist
is sigis. W would suggest for thtis pur.
pose, say four or six good takiig signas
priited witl letters froi four tosix iuches
ini leigti so that thaey can be read at a
glace fron thge opposite side. Tilese
sigis should be chiaungel viti thge scasonis.

As for the country druggist lie lias ail
the chances of the city dlruggist aud cat
use all thge opportunîities we have stated,
ins aidition to which lie lias bis local iews-
papers in whaicli lie should advertise ju-
diciously. A standing advertisuient of
three or four inches should be kcept lively
with seasounable news about the advertis-
er's business and local items iun the local
columns shiuli refer to special articles.

.1le slould also cultivate the physicianis
aid use the sigus, aid at tiMaes, if he lias
anythinig very special, use a circular.

Tihere is aiotlier systei of advertising
ins vogue aiong soine druggists tlat lias
advantages. I is the pulflislhinlg of a
paper inu whih the druggist tells lais pa.
trois in good readable style what lie sells
and low lie sells iL. The advantage of
this systei of advertising is thlat it suits
eitLher thge city or the couitry druggist.
Tie cityL druggist cau get the saie results
that the country druggist dloes froa lais
local papers uad tle coutntry druggist lias
a local paper of lis own.

SmeC druggits lhave by a little extra
work issued a paper of their owun and ins
So dointag hava procurel enoujh advertise.
mbsents froi their ieiglbors to pay for the
viole paper. Tie e.xpeise of issuiig suci

a paper is very little mllore thanu issuing a
circular.

Teli points to bear ins minid, luowever,
are-do not advertise too stroung for your
stock. 'ever advertise wliat you canot
dIo. Do not expect advertising to make
business unh.ss you have qualificatiois and
the energy and capacity to hold your cus-
touers wlien they are brought to you.-
DruggisW Circdr.

Electro-Chemistry.

w. s. sut Eisu.tN, l'H. D., 31 EutcED, C.L.

To those watching tihe progress of clec-
trical science in its various branches, the

.recent practical application of ti electri-
cal current for purifying water would
semti to indicate that ins the nîear future
it may be more closely allied to chemistry
and plarmacy, and in muany ways used iuu
the manufacture of drugs and chenicals.
To the writer there seeus fo bc a wide
field ii thtis directiou, and its develop.
icnt. on1ly awaits scientific investigation.

Tite discovery aud developuent of elec-
taicity is largely indebted to chemistry,
and tte two are closely linketid is umany
ways. Through clieuicals we produce a
current, and then use the clrrrent in the

depositioin of mlletals (electro-platiug),
etc. Tie formuinsg of stonage plates is
purely uan electro.lcemical actionl, liia is
oe of the practical examples tlat sliow

its actioni ini separatinig and uniting chei-
ical eleciits. This actioni of the current
is terned Electrolysis, and presents many
strlage and initerestinig features. Tt is
usedi on the human body to decompose
fluids aval iniduce changes in iorbid
growths. Anothier stralgo plhenioieinoi
mllay be observed as follows Moisten the
positive electrode of a galvanliu battery
with a solution of potss iodine and the
legative electrode with a solution of
starcht. Now place thlem on opposite and
distant portions of the body ancd closo
the circuit aud you may observe the blue
color ins the Starcl of thel negative pole.
The iodine has passed frot the opposite
pole and attacked the starch forming tho
blue iodine of starcl. This illustrates
what wC cali cataplioresis, or the introduc-
tion of medicines into the body by imeans
of electricity, asd is frequently practiced
by physicians usiig clectricity.

The electro.cemîilcId action of the eur-
rent ont substances outside the huaiman
body led to its uses for similar purposes
to thò humai body, and with suceess.
Thius we observe thge relation of discov.
eries along certain lines and thseir gradual
developmient and progress, Tt is a species
of perpetual. action. Ve first produce
the electrical curreit by a conbinatioi of
chemicals and thsen use the current to
produce clemîical changes in other sub-
stances. In relation to power the saine
thling miay be accomplislhed by using the
rapids of -i river to run a v'nter.wheel
and dyunao, thenl usinig the curreait of
electricity so produced to develop porer
ont a boat passing up the stream,. Tiaus
wC see a svery remuarkabl' phenlioniion,
the river furniishinîg tie motive power. toi
overcomne iLs own resistanecc; first a power
to develop cnergy, then energy to develop
power.

A new field las been opened by the
emciuent scientist Nicola Tesla, but as
yet it is in ant experiment:d stage. This
is the production of a curreit of enor-
mous higlh frequenîcy (alternating) similar
to that froa the electro-static mnachines,
and fromn this we mnay expect great re-
suits. Ilis brillianst exleriiients iave
startled the wlole scientific world.
Artmong the nanly str:mge thinigs,hc passes
over three hundred thousand volts of this
current into his owni body without harmn.

Somte beautiful and profitable experi-
ments may be observei under the micro.
scope. One of these is the deposition of
feri leaf crystals of gold, copper, silver,
etc., froml solutions of the sambe. Thie
crystals are made by passinag a current
tlirouglh a solution of tlhese maetals, and
they are suitable for permanent nounts,
ani are greatly adnirtd by everyone who
sees thln.-J/cific Drnggist.

H nias-r OisGsonnHEA. - After
the acute stage of gonorrhca lias passedi
muriate of hydrastino is miost valuablo a
z ïiild astringent injecton.
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Store, Offlee and Bank

1 Laurence & Son
INANUFACTUItERS OP'

HOW CASES.
Fittings.

Interior Hardwood Finishing of ail Descriptions.

Estimates and Sketches Supplied. 196 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO. Send for Catalogue and Prico List.

Dominion Sow case WorkS, WCNEUER, IOLER & .
tFormerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Show Cases of every description in Nickel, SihVer. WaIlut,
Ebonized, etc.

1oIardwood Store Fittings, Metal SasI Bars, etc.
Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Sow Rooms, Ijead Office and Factory: West Toronto Junction, Ont.
i0rls'

Drug and Baking Powder
MIXER AND SIFTER,

For Druggists, Manufactiring Cheniists and Perfumers.
.TESE ARE 3tAMDE IN TitEE S'ZES

Suitable to mix-5 1bs., 10 lbs. and 25 1bs -at $6, $12 & $18 each.

Easily
Cleaned

and
no Wood
to Scent.

Dust
Proof
and

Changeable
Sieves.

Rttbber itbruslh rubs all lumps out of powder beforc it isi sifted.

A simple, durable, practical and cleap machine for lte muixing, coim-
ottnding atud triturating of all pouders n:tcnded for inuaiiifacttirtu ant

coînôtt:iimt Ba igiowçuicr, Tlootla 1owdcrs, Face l'uwdcrs, C~,.aito
Powdet, andi al Compound Drtggists' Powders. Tiis machine nay be
tertned the thoroughl Mixer andi Siftcr, and will do more mnixinig in Ies
timtie than all other htigit priccd mixcrs coiubinied. Tihis machine immixes
owdcrs ttorouelaly, 1 ic forces saime tlroiglh sieves of the proper fine.

amess for the intesnded powdvcrs.
Two Sives, 40 ant 60 mesi, witi eacht 'Mxer, and valiable formulas

for lkakinig Powder. Tootih Iowder, i)yspepsit lowder, &c.
,SO %leshà and 120 Iest Wire Sieves, and 160 Naesi lloiting Cloth,

75c. acl. Send for circular.

WM. J. DYAS, Stratroy, Ont., Sole Agent for Canada.

Soap Cutter & Trimmer.

SIMPLE IN OPERATION.
UNIFORM IN ACTION.

PREVENTING WASTE.
Wili cult lard as well as green soa1p, and l s a Trunamater

wiche iisheteed smttooti and yenl, adding grela.atly to
thleappý-aance.

PRE?>10, $L00.
Manuf'ed by the ELCELSIOR MANUFACTURINC CO.,

ESP Tntclude one in your next order to your .Jobber.

WmL J- D¯T.As,
STRATHROY, ONTARIO, Sole Agent. for Canada.
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111à r.antrbc.u, Soc I Nrss N Russi.i.
-The Piarmsaceutical Soeciety of St. Pet-
ersburg hlast week celiebratel the seventy-
fifth year of its existence. Tihis is the
oldest society of the kind in Itussia, with
the exception of the Phariaceutico-Chem-
ical Society of Riga, whsieh was founided
in 1802. The St. Petersburg Society con.
sists of 75 ioîsoratry, 160 ordiniary, and
50 corresponding ms<emiibers, It pub1lli Isies
a journal of its ownl, whichs is prinstel in
both the Russiai anld Germîain laigusages.
Eight other towns ins Russia possess phar-
mnaceustical societies - - ssnmely, Moscow,
Warsaw, )orpat, Kezan, Kief, Odessal,
Kharkof, and Alittau.-/Irit. aile Col.
Druggit.

tif
IssssiN 1N f<an.-Dr. J. C.

Sundberg, U. S Consul to lgladi, writes
thus in a communication msade recently
te the Sais Francisco Counsty %ledicasl So.
ciety.- Tise practice of imsedicine is in a
degrasu(led state, ansd patients :i- constant-
ly bargaining witih tise physicians for a
cure and r-fuse to pay for advice putre and
simple, or for an examination, no iatter
how sucs skili or timte it mîay involve.

hViens a1 wealIthy person gets sick all the
doctors and imagicians in the city sure sent
for ai iour or two apart, and without
cach other's knowledge, and their advice
is foliows-ed or not, as it suits the fanlscy of
the womsen nleigibors, who always try to
punp the doctor by fair means and foul.
If a prescription is sent to s drug store it
will probably lie put i, in ais old unwashui-
ed cod-liver oil bottle tisat has lais per-
haps for imsonths in soue dirty corner and
then uis aold rag and somte paper is made
to do service as a cork. This is not over-
drawn. Soietimies the prescription may
be put up in a cup without any cover.
The percentage on prescription systen
has here bcen developed and refined as
nowiere else. Therc are benevolent so-
cieties whose secretary receives a salary a
certain ainount on every prescription ie
has to settle for, and then lie and the doc.
tor agrece that a niew prescription shall be
writtesi for every dose.

†‡#
PiboFassoNAL LiniF nTYî IN RUSsIA.--

Tise practitioner of iedicine in Russia
has, in nsarked contrast to his Aimerican
brother, very little liberty in the pursuit
of his profession, and nonse at all sauve as
it is doled out by the police. Accosrding
to George Kcnnan, than wihoi no better
authority oi Russian laws and custons
exists, the physician imust get permission
fromt the police before hue can practice his
profession, and then, if Ie does not wish
to respond to nligit calis, ie mnust lave
permission to refuse to go ; furtierniore,
if lue wishes to prescribe what are known
in Russia as " povcrfully acting ' smsedi-
ciies, lue mssust have special permission or
the druggists will not dare to tii tihe pre-
scriptions. "ChICîemists and apothecaries,
botha in the cities and in the provinces, are
furnisied by the police withs a coiplete

tist of iames of ail physicintis who have
the right to prescribe ' powerful acting '
m(*eiicines, such as aluefieties, nsarcotics,
and poisons. If a doctor's naie is not
on this list the chemnists dare not fiil his
prescription, for any drug that miight be
used hy a ' terrorist' for the attaitinment
of illegal e<nds."-Xèdical l'rogren.

Ginseng Culture.

The (linisensg is a plant about wicih we
hear very miany inquiries, but unfortun.
ately there are very few reports fron
those wio have attempted its cultivation.
Nearly ail the roots exported fromt this
country are gathered fromt wild plants by
the Isidians, therefore there is great dang
er that, uniless care is tuaken and the nat-
urai beds reserved or the cultivation of
the plant encouraged, it will sooi becoie
extinct, and through this neglect we will
lose ais industry which annually brings a
large amnoust of money into the country.
Realizing the importance of this matter,
the Ontario Governmient, two or thrce
years ago, published a bulletin which con-
tains a large amount of useful informa-
tion regarding the nature and value of
this plant. For the beiefit of those who
arc interested, we give the experience of
Mr. George Stanton, Susmit Station, N.
Y., who commlsencel experinenting with
the Ginseng as early as 1886. Ris first
attemispts were unsuccessful, but in 1888
he obtainied results which, even under the
unfavorale circuisstàinces, convinced hin
that the cultivation of tise Ginsenlg could
be smade a success. -11e then conmsenced
a care:fui study of the habits and require-
inits of the plant, while the experience
which lie adl already gainied enabled him
to i-prove upon his inethods of culture,
so that hse nòw considers that success is
assu red.

H1e says that the best way to get start-
cd is to transplant the wild roots, and by
this mais a person soon gets in the way
of raising his own seed. Fresth, reliable
seed is expensive, and cannot be obtained
in any considerable quantity ; in fact,
cannsot bc handled in bulk like other seeds
as it must be sown the autumn of the sea-
son in whici it is grown, and nust not be
allowed to get dry. It may be sown in
any secluded spot in the forest, and left
for nature te produce a crop af roots, but
this process is slow. Thie best plan is to
prepare the groind, make it very rich,
and sow in drills two or three inches
apart ; sceds one inch apart and one inch
deep. Mr. Stanton considers that his
crop of seed, whiich was produced upont a
piece of ground 300 feet in- length, and no
more than tii-e feet wide, was worth
over one iundred dollars. Tise indications
are, that the cultivation of giunsensg c-ibe
made very piotitable to those who have
timse and patience to devote te it. Tise
export.ation of the root is ai old establisi
cd industry, dating back to the year 1818,
when it was first exported frons Canada.
Fromt 1882 to 1891, the exportations
fron the United States were valused at
the esormllons sun of $7,700,000. The

supply of the wild root is rapidly becos-
'ng exhiausted, and it is certainly worth
while to mssale ain, etrort te establish the
cultivation of so valuiable a rosot while
there is somssething left ta start with.
Those begiinnsing should guard against
purchasing seed out of seasons, and avail
thseîsolves of ail the information that
they nay be able to obtain.-A drocale.

• A New Remedy.

Old Joe Case didn't have mucs respect
for either doctors or miedicine until a short
timse ago.

Joe iasd just pulled through a prctty
severe attack of grippe, and was peràuad-
ed, mlluchs againsst his will, to take quin inse
as a tonic. Tise country doctor, to wloms
Joe wenst for the quinine, iappeied to be
very busy that day, and did not have
timîe to put up anly capsules for him.
However, ie' provided him with the ma-
terials, and ample directions as to how
ie must fill the capsules with the quinine.

A week after this Joe presented hini-
self at the doctor's oilice. lis face was
beaning.

" DocZ' lie said, " I ain't never a-gwine
to say agin thet yau can't help a felier.
You've donc me a power o' good."

Tie dctor- was slighstly surprised. He
asked hin how inuci quinine ie iad
taken.

" Well," said Joe, "I ain't took none o'
it yet. I'vejust ben a takin' the cap.-
sules. Quinine miny lie pretty good, but
thein thar capsules does the business.
Leinne have all-you kin spare. Tise old
woman will-b oneasy 'tili. sie gits 'em),
for sise 'iows they mouglit help ier, too."
-Detroit Frce Jress.

A PERMANENT concentrated Cinchona
decoction is prepared as follows : One
kilogramme of crusied cinciona bark is
extracted with the necessary quantity of
boiling.water, and filtered while at a tom-
perature of 70° C. The filtrate is quick-
ly evaporated te about 400 c.c. and ai-
lowed to become lukewarn. Tise thick
precipitate thïi obtained is now almost
comsletely disolved by adding 100 c.c. of
aldôlho!. The nmeasure of the fluid is then
brought up to 500 c.c. and-kept in well
stoppered botties. Ten c.c. of the decoc-
tion will correspond te20 grammes of the
bark.-Apoth. Zcit.

PnooF of the sterilization of surgical
dressings is obtained, according to Man-
thner (Deutsche Med. citung), by apply-
ing to the dressing a harmless color which
will change when heated to.100° C. Such
a color is furnislhed by the following pre-
paration: Solution of ammonium acàtate,
150 parts; water, 150 parts; 20por cent,
alizarin paste, 5 parts. Tihis mixtui-e
should be well shaken before being applied
to the dressing. It i. brown in color, but
will turn to a brigit red oi being heated
to 1000 C.

Acetanilid, in five grain doses, is sow
imsuchs praised for its virtues in cpilepsy.

Novembiter, 1893. '
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Trade suppiled by ail Jobbors In Canada, United States, and Moxlc

LICORICEgD
.- -.e

TICI< LIO .CE 6. $.Y 12 %at10Sih h
: 1i £ :li. TiiCma

LICOfLICE LOZ.NC-GES, 1i! 5l. Ii' aoitsi.lit IlbIc., Biîlli.
CATAWNUA 1.ICOICE. 100 Stik-s Iai a Btox.
IIOWI)IIt) FXTI.%CT LICOICE.
i'O)Wl1>RIIE CII LIC ltaEIoO)T.

AM1IACAL <;LYCYltitUllzN, Ili st-ai.

THE MEILOR & RITTENHOUSE CD.2

HIGHEST AWARDS:

Centennial Exposition, Pilladoiphlia, -1876

Paris International Exposition, 1878
New Orloans Exposition, 1885

218 North 22nd Street, PHILADELPIIIA, PA.

Radlauer'cas Somnal.

TUE NEWEST & MOST EFFICIENT SOPORIFIO REMEDY.

T.iki ia closes of 32 graiîi. or lialf il te tsnsftil, in sn.ilk;, .,o qor
cogiîae, protiea ira li:dlf-ait.luîîîr ;% quiiet ircfrcssii ticcia. I.îatig fru:ii

31,C lO cighit hoiirs, with lin 'ip ds.n.ater cfféets. 'lie cIl'ects fb
S ,.rcmore pIaesautt.- dîa lnse of Clilor.l Hydrat aN iorlili.

li)eriniiit4iiid i the 'onvii Ilosiit.tlt, Nlotlit civilFidilsaii
IRoiiigliàie Chatet alitl Noiilie iu vri.t Ilulilsik, BeCrlia,,L% Iî.i

showuî tInit Sim.î dc a. aek etu pulse aild d o t imputt the~
stoinacla.Si ~. iii etslecialyrciîiuaue for Nervoils Ilisoisiiii:a,
Ncurasticijia, Spiinail Couipisiauits, Infection.; l)iseziscs, Nlulss,: lati-

!enaýbIL-s its use il% -. lie p<>or amdw rx iiaslrac1tic zuiad ticiltthu~pt

Radlauer's Antinervin.
(SALICYLB BROMANILIDE) in the florin of Powder, the inost

efficacicus Antipyrctic, Antineuralgic, and Antinervine.
A' \TI S 1-.1.1,£ ul: le ia la a, Aj- at i li, îiL.. liq. doa IliI mc<iiadq.

a, irefcets, aid îl is ar T-akeai ina t1înte of fou'ia (ar timeis al daiy,
it ts lit ccllvaat remîiedy for Fa rii,&.taî1.l .îadithmililitjc I aaaII8.

.ASTLl.*.' A." 1 u e w i zsîi ti.. l t itt ý !u ii .. sa i laiIiiil.'ii , iciinlIgsa,

tissin ite ,oiaat.q, J )iîlîtlleriti-4,.tîilq utlit r tle1îk11 Fe'Ucrs.

MA.NY OOLD MEDALS RAVE BEEN AWARDED.

S. RADLÂ«UER, Kronen Apotheke, FRIEDRIOHSTRASSE, 160, BERLIN, W.
For sale by THE LYMAN BII.oS. au CO., Toronto, and ail Jobbers.

~AU IDEAL FAMIL-Y MEDICINE;
UPCr liudlgcsiou. IliiIusu<..s.

ilcrau ise o1 tho bo1c
U«vr and floweL.
RI PUANS TARUE
an rty ziyet ro~mpt is. j.-rcet rp '

CO, rwfrk. 1

MANUFACTURER

S TDRONTO.,ONT
bZANT'LES, GRATES and TILES,

Paiso' i *Ititd3l fur Cal irri, 9.4 fl

Wc. TajcIccarr, a.

-> -, -ý
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FogiviuhngY.

Accord ing to /LUnion/nmcui,¡ne,
the "Pondre Suisse a poudrer less lihebs"
lias the followint; formula:

Calillel alumm............15 part
Botie acid ................. 15 parts
Caulinate of lintu ......... 150 lui te
Starebs ....... ......... 250 parts
Carboi>a:cid . .. ....... : Iarnt
Oil of leInioin , or otlier pei fiîiîe, 1. s.

Powder tie solid iingredients as fiinely
as possible anid li\nix tiorouihly.

DIUSTING PoWDEiU FOit CiiiiMEN.

Powdleid uiriti. alitti ...... 15 parts
P'orphyrizedhic acid ...... 35 parts
Preci pi'd aini cairnatc. . 150 Iirts

Ric Strehor yeluuium :00 par-ts
CaIholic acid (erystallir.ed) :1 parts

'owderecd Campholirn........... '2 paîrts
M1enthol .................. 2 parts
Encalyptol ............... 2 parts
PocWdeiel zine Gleate........ '2 parts

-Dt. P. VTFtNON.

G:L3ClitN CiEM.
Spernîiaceti. ....... ......... 1zs
Whiîte wax ........ .. .. I n0.
Oil of sweet, alnonds........I il. ozs
lorax ......... ............. 1oz
( lc in ..................... :11. ozs
Oraige lowei w.ster .. . ..... IL. oz
Oil of ieroli ............... 5 drieis
Otto of rose...... .......... : drnops

Melt. the vax, sperinîaceti, and oit of
alnuonds together ; disohl e the borax in
the oralge llower water and glycerin,
previously rnuixed; pour tie solution a
little at a time, into the melted mixture,
stirring the preparation witioit ceasinlg
until alI the solution lias been fully in.
corporated, and a Iomrogeneous product
results; linally add the essentialis.-
Phar. Jkcord.

nionoGCvcli J.ANO.IN.

Acid, horie . ............... 2 ut ts
I)istilld water ............ 15 pu ts
Glycerin ...... ............. 15 parts
L.-molin ............... .... (:;0 parts

Dissolve the borie acid in the water
with the aid of tihe Vater-bathu, add the
glycerin and lanolin, and stir unitil cold.
This fornmula furnislies a nice, viite, soft
ointiient, and lias the advantage that it
canl be wasled ol with water. It fur-
nishies a splendid application for chapped
liands and other toilet purposes, and of
course, nay Ie perfunied to suit the taste.
-Nat. Drugyt.
TRi.AT31NT OF ENCOMiATIONS OP TIIE SKIN

IN INFANTS.

Crondail, in the Centralbslait fbr die
Cesaîmte 'ierapic, gives the following
ointmlaent for use on infants, especially
whiere there are excoriations of the skin

Salicylic acid ......... .... .5 pits
SnuImitrate of bismuth .... 80 parts
Starcli ..... ............ 60 parts
Cold cre .ni ................ 300 pa' ts

Mix, and make ai ointnent.
N W U Coi.D CitA1.

Oit of swcet aliionids........100 parts
Wiite wax ........... ,_....100 iats 
Sp1eriiaeti ...... .... ..... 20 pirts
lveerin.............,..00 parts
liae acid .... ..... ..... 12 parts
Varri filteretd water..... .. 0 paI rts
'erftiime to suits

Melt the wa>x and spernaceti, add the
oil, separately diissolve tle) borie acid in
the glycerin, hicat and while waWri-n add to
the warn fatty solution, tlesi add the
warmi filtered water at once and stir con.
stantly until a siootl ointilent is coin.
plete. Before it is too lirinly set add a
suitable perfunt.-Amer. Drugyist.

fll.oIt AL N A N Ew ISINFECTING FLI tn.

Chlorai is a new French disinfectin
fluid, said to have the following comnîîposi.
tion {ArchI. Med. ldge):

Corrosive sili'ateSolitlim ch i le . part
Copper sul1plmite .......... lrt
D)istilled watr ..... ..... partS

Tho sodium chloride is added to render
the solution more stable : the hydroclior-
ic acid, to prevent the decoupositionl of
the corrosive subliiate in presence of ail-
bminiioid matter; and the copper sul-
pîîatc, for its vomitive efl'cts--in case tLie
chloral should be taken internally by înis-
take.

'The following formula for this ointiient
is given

N t haiii li nei .......... ......... 5.0
Aeid borie .... ................. .2.5
AcidI benzoie ....... .. ........ 2.5
V.aselint e cera Ilav. (3 to I) ...... 40.0

L'.cri. Penn................... 2.5
Tinet. henzin ...... .. .. ..... 5.0

-h1arm. l'ost.
CoM t'o.siTioN 0F nHiII.LiANTINEs.

Brilliantirnes, says the Jlondt / arnia-
centique, are preparationIs foir softenliig
the iair and giving it a gioss. Fornery
they were simîple mixtures, in various pro-
portions, of castor oil ainid alcohiol, muore or
less perfumited and colored. Now perfuni-
ed glycerin, or mixture of glycerine and
c.stor oil, vitli or without alcoliol, are
used. The following formula are given
1. Alcohol......................100 gi

Ca.stor oil. .... ............. 30 gi
Oil of ro.se .................. I gi

2. Alcohlol....... .......... 100 gui
Castor oil.................... 125 gmi
extract of eiichonia .......... 5 gi
l'erfiuine .................... I gui

3. Alcoliol......................1 0) gi
Castor oil.......... . ....... 20 gin
Glycerine ................... 100 gru
l'erfimnne ......... .. ..... . 2 gi

4. Alcoiol ......... ........... 100 gui
Glycerilnie.... ..... .... .... 200gmi
l'et fuie ...... . ............ 2 gi

5. Glycerin .... ............... 100 gui
Rtose.water ..... .... ...... .20 gui
Attar of rose ............ ... 1 gi

6. Glycerini .................. 200 gi
Ilaraflin...................... 10 gi

l'erfinie ...... .... ........ 2 gn

CONCENTiR.'EI Soi.UTIN oF S.\LiCYt.IC
ACID.

It is sonctinies convenient to] have a
strong solution of salicylic acid at hland,
and Jaudon suggests il the Jîclpertoire de
Pharmacie, the following formula tLcre.
for:

Salicylic acid .... ......... S parts
Alcoli, £W ............ 24 parts
lBorax .................... 4 parts
Glycerin, ueutral ......... 8 parts
Water, suflicient to mirake. ... 100 parts

Dissolvu tihe acid in the idcoiol and the
borax in the glycerini, ix tLe soitiols,
and add vater to inako the desired quan.
tity.-Nat. Druyit.

A SOLAUTE soNUiO oF Hiu:oTIN.
Ergotin ..... ..... ......... .. v.
Acid Carboli ."...... r. is .
Aq. dest, ................. it lxxv.

Suive et tiltra.

Tiko of
Aniisceei, in orse powder .C... 1 part
FLuiel .... .................. I pt,'
Venie@cek .................. p.rnt
Caraway ........... ........ 2 patts
Gentiai i ot. .............. 2 parts
Loeust beani irnal .......... .2 larts

CALF si'lCl.
Take of

Locnit bean nical ....... .... 4 piarts
I ihrley ineal ................. 4 parts
lBrow siugar . .......... . ... 1 part
('.entiarn rout, in flise powder....2 parts
Anisecd, finle îpowter. ....... 2 parts

uenutgreek, lisne powder ... t...1 part
Fennel, lirne powdler ......... 2 parts
Dried phospiate of soda ..... part

-Br. and Col. Drugygit.

Camphor, Alcohol and Essential
Oit in Pills?

Ti followiig prescriPtioni, whiici was
presented at mnîy stoi e yesterday, is a good
one to tiry the patience of a tyro as well
as the skill of the adept man of experience
I.L Qurin. bi suîlh. .............O 1.

.n rn l............... .......
Spt. vini. reuet.............. s.
01. mnenths. pip.... ..... t. xx.

M. i. pil., xxx. "S3end i Ibt tiet."
It lias always been mrry customi on coi-

pounting a recipe containing an essential
oil, to Iix it and somte powdered soap to.
gether first, thei add tle balance of the
ingredients, and generally no otier- excip.
ient is requireti, a good inass resulting,
ioldinig the oil within its body to perfec-
tion. But in this case, wlen tihe camiplior
geLs iLs vork in, the alcoliol is-out of the

question, and like the caudal appendage
att.acied to the sus scrofî--more for orna-
ment than use. NLone of the excipients
at all appropriate, tried, give good resuilts,
thie compact mlnass forcing the oily liquid
to the surface, and in size out of all pro-
portion, whrichi would never do to so dis-
pense. Sonewhat dlisgusted withi thio-re.
suit, 1 hiad the oit dropped inito a mtiortar,
the canplior and bisulplhate added, and
rubbed together a la canplior and chlorl ;
I thon nielted somte yellow vwax and pour-
ed about'half a dran of it on to the liquid
ingredients and worked it up into a mass
-. no other excipient-and result, good.
Divided it off, rounded then up and dis.
pensed thiemn loolcing like the good pUIs it
was' intcended tley should be. Now, I
don't want to be understood as advocat-
ing tihat wax is the excipient. I only cut
the coat according to the clothî.--.Paifec
Druggîist. .________

Econoimly is not to be determinced by the
cost, but by the results.

November, 1893.
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TORON T 0 IfI ltUl 1 uel&
t~t:ltiot & Co. 'v. %IIr& Co.

lierry. W:,I'oi & Co.
MONTREAL iyeoiSu.C.En. o

K:INGSTON-lit-ir3y SkIsiner & Co.

LONDON - Imomednercj a C V 2fnl.. Co.

J-.L4 %. iit,,Icy & en.

B~RANTFORD., ONT.
Sale Lene-nlL Aqents.

TH[ WINGATE CH[MICAL L0j
Il. E.M LManager.

COR. NoTIu .i.i & IIAL.. Axu., Mtnt,TR..l

11ROPItUE1TORS OF
Snîiitli'. Grecil Moilltauin RtenoVator,

Stuîaitoîi's Pa«inl Ielief,
WVingatc's Pllinnic TIrochwe,
~Viuutc Dysaepma 'c.ihlctq, lozetigcs,

WVisigu-te'.,i Ç valry eoiiditioià lo<wders,
w~iigitc's Mlicuted Cdyce-ilie,

NMcGale*s Sprucia,
Dr. Codlerrc's Iafaits Syriîp,

Grcgory's Tootiaclie Citre,
McacsBiitteriiiit Pis.

For Infanîaat Inn rIn, frc flandbeoi write te
3MILI..& Co-. );l 13iioAflWJ.. NEW-yoiti.

OidwI, burcati for -ceurJn.- patentu an Anirrima
=i ae aurt latcn ont by us le broi:t tbelcro

Ib ulc by a notice giçen lrcl etCarle 11, tho

Largest circulaion t nYscientlflepprrin tlao
wori. Spieicnltly Ilîustrated. No inteligent

qia houldc bu wttiolt IL lVfkliI3.G
1ar: *UO Cix Montel. Adercs MI!N.lie.&
PUaraSUzIit 36U1 llroaway. Ne.w york Caty.

KENNEDY'S

Magic Cata[h suff
(III lISTI. et E 1

This preparation bas beau prouad
to be a POSITIVE CURE for

Catarrh,
Cold ini the H-ead,
Catarrhal Deafness,
lnfuenza, Etc.

PROPRIETOR-T. Kennedy, Montreal.

'.< l.~al cfKia a y, ~~ai i& (.*., Nlolaitre:Ll.
1.> îîaaitî, & o

:a. ilt To'un.îto.
Anîd ail la.lii r'i'lt'

=CURES WHERE Ai. ELSE FAIS -

ine -t >e r .t

CRA4Y"S C&STOR-FLUID for the hair.

CRPýY'S SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE, an
excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

CR&Y'S DENTAL PEARLINE, an excellent
antiseptia tooth wash.

CRPY'S SULPHUR PASTILLES, for burn-
ing in diphtheritic cases.

.11 o£ wiliell lum.c been we1I advet-tised,

mre patrticuilay the~ "C.stoi ri Iid , n.
ho obtLaîcid '-t all t'ie~ wlIole.sîlî, IIOuse

at ?1utfcurrs11te

J-IEtNRYlui R.- GUJY,
=3S a.BI~ 18139.

Pharmnaceutical Chcmist
22 St. Lawvrence Main Street,

,(Corner of 1.igauclictivre)

M 0N T15E A L.

ONLY>FOR
Il 111 kClstomncla

4N aîi=l ntlhertiq-
a' d only for tc. lie%

orcrs %vitidî il. %vilI
111un Ioilaî.I cur.

RE ME l)1~ Eis 'tîriely VcnctiIîlC in
conipouild. à gciitlu LiatnîvcITome: Bt.-
taire. Its *actiOii 01ithei orgaIIs Ilint puar.
ily the blood nid systin es vntried. pow.
fi. rend :>erfcct ini .iTact. n p>ositive .111(j

nepicty CUiIl!r foýrflVOfrflS1A
disenses, disorders frotte %liil ov*r %cv-
cnlty- f vo pur cent. o! tilt- pecpoc ntro
siiffcritng in sortie forfit, asd cîitnierate
amolig thIcir stibjeets the inost iniserabie
beinigs ri tire %orlil.Q

ls a iiighly coticentrnt plute
course of mcidicine wvitliiu itscl f. Fromn
ne te thirco boltdos %vili cure A1NY

C.AE of i)yspepsin or

LIVER COMPIAINT
PJlfk' DOSEi k so smni thant cacli boatia
contaitis froin one hiîîdred to twO hin.
drcd clzoses. varying nccording te tic uge,
condition. and strcugtlî of thioso rcquir-.
ing niediciîîe.
Take rio substittct; evcry dIriiggist kceps
REM!!%EI)VNE-, or %va %vI1 seul et direct
by -xpiress at

'ruiroo ~ 1.00os SI por boule.

DEMEDNE mr. 00. CANA DA.
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Pharmacoutical Notos.

Il Yn)ItOOi I.OItosU.r H A Ti oP QUI NIN.

Silnce the introduction of this pecu liar
double salt of quinine fully a yearago, We
have heard little about it fron therapeu-
tists. Dr. .1. K. Crook, of New York,
ho Enver, coiiunumicates a paper on it to
the Aericnt Mt ewSuryical Jullein,
in whi ich he says Ie las iried it, in a vari-
ety of conditions, inlumield ingl pnmnm :ionia,
influenza, broichitis, imuscular rhmniiia.
tismi, cironlic imalarial poisoniing, acitei ii
termittent fevers, ail ii simpie debility,
ami anoiexia. Dr. Crookc has fouid the
drug to possess all t.he comioin well-
knowin physiological properties of the sul-
pliate of quinine, but it. lias two important
advantages-I(1) its 'ready soluibility ad.
inits of its emmployment IIypodermIIically ;
and (2) this propert.y also renders the
preparatioi more digestible and more
readily assimilable by thme Stoiîmacli. We
still require soietlinig imore tiamn this
report. It has been stated theat the quin.
ine molecule is rearranged in t lie synthe-
sis of the salt, and if that he so, the phys-
iological action is sure to dill'er, thongl
sligitly.-Ciemiist an Druggist.
CitlAsOTre--i.amoUI.so0N iYANs oP s.\CCHAR-

Nri: oF CAsi.-(Dr. Lcger.)
The author proposes to administer cica-

soto in the forim of an eiulsion prepared
by means of saccliarate of casein. This
eilsion èan be made in an instant, the
author declares, as follows: Plir iito a
suitable boule 10 grawiiims (. 1. irs) of
of creasote and 10 gramnimes (2 Il. drs.) of
alcohol, and add a solution of 10 grammnes
(21 drs.) of saccharate of casein in 10
grammes (2k il. drs.) of water. Eiulsioni
is perfectl after a few seconds' agitation
eioughi water is then added to make I
litre (33.8 il. oz.).

This creasote cnulsion iay be enploy-
Cd per os in tablespoonfil doses (added to
water, or, better still, to milk), or per
rectum in the form of smal! enemsata (100-
125 grainunes [3-4. Il. oz.]). It is said
to keep for a long time, owing to the an-
tiseptic property of the creasote. A
sanple was kept by the author for ovér a
fortniglt without undergoing any altera-
tion, although it iad been exposed, in a
partlyfilled phial, to temperatures of 25%
30° C. (77-8'F.).-1hletin Pharm.

A NEW REACTION FOIE COCAINiZ.
About .02 grain. of cocainie hydrochlor-

ate is dissolved in a drop of water, and 1
cc. of coiceitrated sulpiiric acid is add
ed. The resulting colorless solution gives
on the addition of potassium chromate
solution, a quickly dissolving precipitate.
The color hecomnes golden red, of course,
and on wariming beconies green owin., to
the reduction of the chromnate. Furtlher
warming causes fuines of benizoic acid to
be given oIl. Thtis is given in the l'har-
iaccutische Ziturng as a reaction for
cocaine, but we slould tlink its value
is very smnall as the reduction of a
chromate to a salt of chronmium is of little
or no value, and the nenzoic acid iniglit

iasily escape detection un1iless an appreci-
able quaitity of cocainme were preselit.

ACIiTONIe AS A TANNIN soLYi.NT.
Trimible and Peacock, in a paper read

at a recenit meeting of thu Anierican
Piarmifaceitical Association, devoted spec-
ial attention to the use and vaine of ace-
tone as a solvent of oak tanimins. By its
nid they extracd frotm powdered fint-
gC 62.21 per cent. of solids, whereams
commercial ethmer reimoved 59.77 per cent.
onlîy. lt is a better solvent of taimin
t Iai iter alcolol or ether, uind extracts
it with less atmilixture.(, of sugar iand other
carbohyd rates. Tts low boiliig point, also
renders its recovery easy and rapid, Withe.
out risk of decommposing the taini. The
process reconiiiiiended as s:atisfaetory is as
follows :-''lT powdered oak hark is mois-
teiied with acetone, packed in at closed
perCoLator, allowed to mllacerate witl see-
tono for forty-eIght hon-s, nnd then perco-
lated ut.il exiausted. A dark red or
brown semni-solid extract is left oi distil-
ling off the solvent. On treatmient of this
with water and filterii dilution of the
filtrate with more water results in the pre-
cipitation of anhydrides, and, -after suc-
cessi e agitations of the filtrate witi acet-
ic ether, the tannin thus separated is
fuitiier treated with ethylic ether, and
fimilly obtainmed in a nlearly pure forimi in
whiih it is readily and completely soluble
in water.-Phar. journal.

OXY'OEN.\ MANUFACTUiRE.

(. Uassner describes a muethoiod of ob-
taniniimg oxygen fromi the ai by agecicy of
calciuii plaate, Ca.,PbO.I. This coin-
pound, in a spongy, porus condition, .s ex-
posed to the action of well-waslied furnace
g.rses and rapidly absorbs the carbon di-
oxide present, calcium carbonate and lead
peoxide being formued. These products
are then hecated to redness and oxygen is
rapidly disengaged. Wlent -mnost. of the
oxygen has been liberated, carbon dioxide
begins to comue over, at first nixed with
oxygen, but subsequently ine a pure state.
The mixed gases are passed over calcium
plumbate, which absorbs the carbon diox-
ide and allows only the pure oxygen to
escape. Wlen the carbon dioxide ceases
to be evolved fromn the retort, a current
of air is driven througi and re.converts
the residue into calcium plunbate, which
mnay thon be used for a subsequent opera-
tion (Clem. Zeit.)

AN IsoMRF1 OF SANTONIN.
If santoimi b dissolved in strong hy-

drochloric acid it cati be prccipitated un-
adulterated ly umeans of water. If, how-
ever, it b allowed to stand-for a day in a
cool place, there separates ont a sligitly
rose-colored crystalline deposit. This is
filtered oR, wasied with strong hydro-
chloric acid and then with water, and
finally crystallized fromn boiling alcoliol.
white needles are tit obtained, insoluble
in water or hydrochloric acid, and but
sligitly soluble in cold alcoliol, benzene or
ether. Analyses assign to this body the
formula, CH Oa. Tis is isoncrie
with santonin. but difl'ers imarkedliy fron

it in physical properties. Its rotatory
power is + 112°, whilst thlat of santonin
ie - 173°. Throumgh reduction with lias.
cent hydrogein it forms'an isomiier- of sai-
tonic acid 511,03. The isomier is
ilaevorotary, [ajn = - 53.3, whilst santonic
acid is dextrorotary [a]nm= +74.9.-Ber.
ichte.

NEW iIItU(-S.

There is a long list of new remedies
tihis month, and several niew patents have
been takent out for themi. Aimongat the
more important are two by Riedel, of
Berlin. The first is for the preparation
of p-etioxy.iydlraietint and p.etioxy.plhcn.
yl-hydlracin. TIme- latter is obtained by
precipitating the salts of its sulphonic
acid by means of common sait, and after-
wards heating the precipitate with hydro-
chloric acid. After suitablo treatmîent
the etioxy-lhydIracetini is obtained in col-
oriess crystals ielting at 140°, possessing
antipyretic action. The other is a patent
for a compounîd related to antipyrin, p.
nethoxy - plienyldimcethtylpyrazolon. The

corresponding mono-inethyl derivative is
digested with an equivalent of acetic
ester. Thtis reaction gives fine colorless
needles, nielting at 138°, easily soluble in
benzol and alcoliol, less so in ether or
water. These, whmen leated witih methtyl
iodide and inethyl alcohol to 120° C.,
yield the desired coimpound, a crystalliie
body, easily soluble in water, alcoliol and
chloroform, less so in ether or benzene.
Tt imelts at 82° C, and is a good .antipy-
retic. b-Cymidin forns the subject of a
patent by Iaarman and Reimer. It is
prepared by the action of a delydrating
agent (such as a ineral acid) on the
oxiies of the campiors. It is a yellow-
islh oil boiling at 118° to 121' under a
pressure of 15 mmin. It does not solidify
in the cold. Merck, of Darmstadt, brings
forward acetyl and propionyl derivatives
of oxyphenyl urethrane. Thy arc both
well chaareterised crystalline compounds
and possess anti-pyretic properties. Somue
interesting eugenol derivatives, too, are
brought forward. Of ties the chief are
the iodine derivatives. Eugenol is treat-
cd with iodine in alcolholic solution and
sodium hydroxide in umolecular propor-
tions. Ai odorless yellow crystalline
compound is produced mielting at 150°.
More iodine and alkali produce a com-
pound containing the (O 1) group, mielting
at 850. The other compound is poly-
isoeugeiol. Wien isoeugenol is treated
witl a smnall quantity of a condensing
agent such as a ineral acid, or an acid
chloride, at a iigl temnpetature, a crystal-
line cake is produced whici is the polf-
nieric compound and can be purified by
recrystallisation fromn alcohol. It forms
colorless, tasteless needles, mueltinig at 98°,
and il; will be used in nedicine to somne
extent. The lactyl derivatives of mietiiI-
aniline, ethylaniiline and pliontidin are
also brouglt forward as.new antipyretics.
They are prepared by treating the respec-
tive bases with esters of lactic acid, or
with lactic anhydride at 130° C. tish
aml Colonial Druggist.
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WANZER BATH SOAP
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ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Contains larercntage of G)ce-/ne.
Will cire C/happed Hanzds.

As very enefciafor thc Skin---hea/ing
irrita/iîqs rapidly.
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WANZER PURE SOAP CO.
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Canadian Drug Trade
Do not confine themsclves to the sale of Drugs
and Mcldicines, but are amongst the largest
dealers in

FaRGUi Gouds aRi Tellet R[tiGIls,
8e1s' SuRiIries HRI gi as,

Statiol1eRl ala Stalilleîs' SuilIes.

Paints and Oils,

Spectacles & Optical Coods,
Seeds and Bulbs.

Surgical Instruments,
Photographers' Supplies,

lyedicinal Wines & Liquors,
And numerous other fines which forin a profitable
part of the stock-in-trade.

ManufacEl8[s and gea8|fs in thse [ines
Can reach the entire drtng trade of the Dominion
of Canada, by inscrting .n adtutiu inuit ithis

Journal.

RATES ON APPLICATION.

Canadian Druggist,

Co-_

Wanzer
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BI1JSIT4ESS 14OTIGES.

AI the il-:1 Of the C.%N:Atlas 5IshlIorlT 1< tO belifit

siuuttaaUtlly ain fiterstei5 lis tie bassitcse me nottil reesvýt

ail parties oralerin;g good- or min:klig ibulsi.(s of any
siescription irom1lot-g nlvertisis; wisth i to menstion in
thieir letter tlIat suel asherticismert was ssotimi lia thse
CANAtiAN nrisioui4r.

The attentlons of nrit.gistes andl otlers whlso ittay be lin.
tere-.I it n e :o rtls-sl lits o4 Ioursna, is Call.
eil to t slrra.A. Cstssir.ri of the 1C>stne« Notli,s.

A re5s5uai 5Wioin & C..
See Arcidale WVilsont & Co.'s advertise-

ment. oli page ciglit.
<>a eisa Gsîssi-..

Onse of the la-gest deales- in tihis linse of
goods in Canada is the Muontreal Optical
Co., whose travellers tmaverse the wh-iole
Domimion. Thsey have a stock capable of
mlleeting ail requiremlsensts of the trades and
prices will compare witl anly.

Fsunains t-ns...
Read the advt. of the Foulntain Pen

Co., of Newton, Ont, (head oilice, Toledo,
Ohio.) A good Fousntain Pen is a lss<ry
that f-w would (10 without after havinig
used thems. See adet. on page 27 and
mention tihis papier wien writinsg.

t.anok Vi:s l'or 1.'rtpt.
Tihe London Drug Co. in tihis issue pre-

sent a list of many goods wiicih are liable
to freeze in transit durinsg coil weather.
Such goods shouild be ordered in advanice
and in suflicient quantities to last througi
the season. Reiad the advt. on page -i.

.,serv5ine's Cui;a Cwwini;sir G ini.
C. I. Somnerville, of Lo<swlos, Ost., ins

put a ns.? article before tse tsuledi in his 31.
F. Cou.Is Chewing Gum11. This is sure to
prove a good seller, being attractiaely put
up and a' reliable article. 3Read the ad.
vertisemsent ont page 13 and order somae
fromt your jobber.

fine r'crinmery.'

Johnt Taylor & Co., of Toronto, Ont.,
have proved to the satisfaction of the
nost fastidious of the drug trade that per-

fumes can beand arc masade in Canada, just
as good as imported lines. They claima
that their goods are uanifoi m and truc to
flower, and use only the best of raw n:--
terial in their production. Tihis finm also
control the products of the Morse Soap
Co. whose goods are so highly esteened.

Adant%%, TuttI Frnttil.
Adans & Sons Co. have received the

highest award froi the Worlds' Coluns-
bian E"xposition for the quality of tieir
Tutti Frutti and tiscir other brands of
chewing gun, also for the excellency of
the flavors contained in their guuis and
the artistic msanner in which they are
packed. Tieir gumis are made of the
choicest materials available and are well
deseýrving of the popularity to which they
lave attaiied.

. Mar' initent.
Assonigst tise msost popular and best-

selling of C.msadian patent iedicines is
Minard's Liniment, manufactured by C.
C. Richards &_ Co., of Yarsouth, N. S.
Titis firs now keeps tiare double teas
constantly ons the road advertising and

Iooking after the interests of tir prepar-
ation, whichi, fro:n at one timsae hsavinsg
oflly aL local de-iaidfl in tise Provin-c of
Nova Scotia, ias nsow a larger sale than
perhaps any other imedicinse of its kind
thro-oghsout the whole Dominion. The
proprietors are weil ksowns druggists and
have a large retil as weli as jobbing trade
in Yarmssousth.

Books.

" Tie ]Diseases of )ogs and Cats and
their Treatment"-This work, which has
lis-ean writt-un by a Veterinary Surgeon of
la'geex p(erieeSCU witih the smlsaller doimlesti-
catied animais, contaisns snuch that is valu-
aIile to chemists who ismay be called upon
to suppi medicines for these animals.
Tise maethods of treatment are notas were
pmeutised ssmaany years ago, and munch msay
be learsed froa a treatise of tihis kind
which vill ps-ove instructive as welIl as
lielpful inL a business vay. Publislhed by
the British and Colonial I)ruggist, -12 Bis-
hsop's (ate, without London. E. C, Eng-

Magazines.

Tite Litetrary Dige-st.

irdium in puirro is certainliy applica-
ble to that popular weekly, 'ie Litcrary
Diyest. Articles on the msost interesting
and tis ly subjects by the best writers,
arc here condensed into space more suit-
able to t lie busy iman's reading and only
the "jais " of the msatter presented.
FunkI & Waigalis Company publishers, ]S
and 20 Astor Place, Niew Yoak.

Thte Nnttinua-.l Druggist.

Tihe Kational Druggist, of St. Louis,
Mo., comtes to Iald tihis mssonth in greatly
imaproved fori and general appearance.
It ias always been one of our mnost valued
exchanges and the readers of tiais journal
are indebted to the National Drnsggist for
maany valuable selections which appear
frou timse to timte in our columtsns. We
wisi our confrcre abusdanst success under
its new management.

Asn Oald Friends.

Tu a series of interviews with msensbe-rs
of the last Congress, 31 out of -13 remaark-
cd that they were readers of the Tec
Tonitslt' Comapanin. For definite and
trustworthy information on the questions
of the day it is really unique, whsile the
Isighs cliaacter of its stories, the wide
fields covered by its special articles, and
its contributions froin the msost famous
writers in% Europe and Ainerica, are well
known.

Tts programme for next ycar scems
bri-ighter than ever. Somse of the inpor-
tait stories arc: "Tie Deserter," by
Harold- Frederic; a Tale of the Great
31utiny in Tudia, by Sarai Jeanette Dun-
cas : several Romances of the Sea, by W.
Clark Rlussell; Tales of the 'War, and of
the rontier in Early Days. HIenry M.
Stanley contributes two thrillinsg narra-
tives fromt Uarhest Africa, and Archibal
Forbes wvrites of hsis "Closest. Cal."

Naval Battles are described by Admirals,
and Military Life by Generisls. Tien
there are otiser articles on Chiosing ain
Occupation, Boys WIso Should Not CIo to
College, Physical Traininig, Recreations
of ail kinds, and muany other practical
subjects.

Aniother pleasant feature is the charn-
ing picture of a yousg lady of colonial
tines, "Sweet Ciarity," reproduced in
colors froi a painting by Ferris, which is
presented to ail subscribers who send
their $1.75 for a new subscription or a
renewal.

ultveworeve.
Tihe Ieading feature of the Revicu of

JRlvics for Novemuber is its presentation
of the " Possibilities of the Great Norths.
west," in an article by 1r. S. A. Thonp-
son, and in a supplementary article by Dr.
Emnory R. Johnson, upon "IInland Water-
ways for the Nortihwest." Mr. Thomp.
son, as secretary of the Duiith Chanber
of Commerce, lias for several years been
actively engaged in searching out and ap.
plying efïective means for brisging tho
great states northwest of the Upper 31is-
sissippi, and the great Canadian provinces
belonging geographically to the sanie re-
gion, into closer communication with the
rest of the North Ainerican continent.
He is therefore able to write with an en-
thusiasin born of intimate knowledge of
the subject and supported by very impor-
tant and surprising statistics. Dr. John-
sont is lecturer on Transportation in the
Wharton Séhool of Finance and Econo-
nics, University of Pennsylvania, and has

recently published a mnonograpih upon " In-
land W'aterways." Dr. Johnson particu-
larly empiasizes the importance of canal
and river transportation as a means of
lowering railway rates, and le finds a very-
large social as well as econonic influence
resulting fron this extension of facilities
for shipping and for personal travel.
Thé-se two articles suggest a future o aU
nost unimaginable growthi for the great

Nortlhwest. Ech> article is fittingly illus-
trated.

Tite Canadian .Uagaic."

"iThe Canadian Magazine" for Nov-
cnber contains a rich variety of contri-
butions, some of then of remarkable and
world-wide interest. Wm. Ogilvie,FR.G.
S.,furnisies the third instalment of tie ae-
count of his remarkable three thousand
two hundred mile journey, "Down the
Yukön and Up tie 3ackenzie," and
it exceeds in interest his previous articles.
Allan Eri, of the Institute of Jamaica,
contributes a well-illustrated and enter-
taining article on "Banana-growing in
Janaica' W. D. Le Sueur writes forcib.
]y and gracefully on "<State Education
and 'Isms'," in reply to 'Ir. Ewart, Q.
C. Edwarl 3eek condemns "Plebiscite."
as a principlo dangerous to the nation,
and bols tiat in consequence of the de.
clining influence of Congress, and the
incrcase in the power of tse President
and of the people, Cesarisn is likely to
prevail in tie United States. Tise article
is a remarkably thoughtful and striking
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Drop in a Cent and get a Scent !

"BELLS PERFUMER"
Sprays Perfume on the JIandkere1ief.

BEAUTIFUL IN DESIGN. ARTISTIC FINISH.

SIMPLE AND PERFECT IN OPERATION. AN ORNAMENT TO ANY STORE.

EVERY CENT TAKV N BELONGS TO Y (

las lock and key. which

open in the

mechanism and moncy

apartmxent.

Special .4 oz. Boule

firnished to

hold Perfumuery.

Full1 lustructions with

everv Allachinel.

Any child can understand

and operate it.

ELvery Machine tested

.nd guaranted.

A fc of these machines
lefî and wvill bc sold

12 inches long by 71 inches wide by 18 inches higli.

AT A R EDUC TION
W. J. DYAS, Strathroy, Ontario,

November, 1893.
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One. .1. l. Payits tells us hlow a young
couple may vin a homte of their owan.
"Thge latttle of the Ecipse," ran illustra.
ted article by E. B. Iggar, "The ONd
I)astille of Paris," by 1l. 8. llowell, arc
botht vigorous, and event thrilling, articles.
Otiier articles are " The Canadian Club
3lovemient.," by W. Saford Evans, "fleo.
wulf, the Englisl llomiier," by Plrof.
I[orninîg, o! Victoriiaiversity, ".alirage
in Western CaLizadea," by 31rs. John Flesh.
er, and "Peculiaruities aml ilstrations of
Vit," by I)r. T. V. llutchinson. Agies

31aulo Machar (Fidelis) contributes a
patriotic poemî, " 'Tihermtiîopyl:e," whicl is
likely to be one of the poeins that will
live. Thte fiction ini thtis nunber is brighat.
"Tite Caadian Magazine" begins its
second volume witl a reputation botl in
Amierica anad Europe, which nust bu
picasinîg to Canladians. Published by the
Ontarlio Publishing Co., Ltd., Toronto.
$2.50 per annlui.

In the Artists' ]hibition of 1893 at
thre New York Academny of )esigî:, the:c
wis exhibited uan oil.paintiag by .1. L. C.
Ferris, tenitled "Swet Cliarity." Its
riclnîess of coloring coumnanided instant
attention, whilej thet. lessonOl it tauighit was
so impressivc that one naturally returned
to it for a second view.

Its subject is a vounîg lady of colonial
times whîo is on :ui era-and to one of the
poorer fainilies of tie town. She lias a
sensible, clarummsi.g face, wich expresses
with rmarkable fidelity thge sentiment of
lier errand. Themi is not a hone that
thtis charning picture will not ornament.
It mnust be seen to be appreciated.

"Sweet Chsarity" was purchased by thre
Publishiers of Tl<ie <m's Companiont and
las been reproduced in colors il large
size, -.. x21.

Ift will be sent to ail iew subscribers to
2'he Co:mapanaion& whso seni $1.75 for a
year's subscription. anud the papier will
also bc sent Fre froi the timse the sub.
scription is received, to January, ISI,
and for a fullyear fromt that date, to Jan-
uary, 1895. Tihis oflir includes the
Double Souvenir Nuiîbers publisled at

Christmas and New Year's.
Address, lhe Funth's Companion, Boston,

'Mfass.
Tiso n<-uint,,r.

The 1)eccnber issue of TAc Delineaor
is called tie "Christmas Nuambr," and is
nel in material pertaining to tie holiday
scason. The styles for the mîont.lh are
exceptionally landsone and appropriate,
and the younger nembers of the familv
receive specil attention ims nn illust ratel
article enîtitled Party Dresses for Misses
and Girls. There is also an appropriate
article on Fashiions in Fur Garmeniets. A
paper that is invaluable to ail ladies is
called Sotie Suggestions for l[ome 3Uade
Clristmîas Gifts, and tihe lousewife is
cspecially considered in Dainty Deserts
for tie Holiday Season. Christmtas Le-

gend and Folk Lorc is miost interestingily
t.1fated, nnd as an iati(dote, thora is .1

gle Party. Thte chiladren will bu dlight-
cd with the enttertainnaiaen t provided for
theim, and the parents will appreciatA thean
ideas coit.ained in Thie Cildren's Christ-
amas. li additioin to tiis special matter
there are articles ot iany popular sub.
jects. L.twna Tennis, ins the Sports and
Pastimes series, is brouglt to a close
tihis monti , Irouseliold Rtenso.ationa
tells about Floor Coverings, Furniture
anad Moths; Child Life deals ith Re.
creatioi for Boys and (»irls ; Physi.
cal Culture continlues instruction iln Ex.
pressioi, and Around tile Tea Table
mnakes uis acquainatdl with thae faslionable
fancies of thse season. ŽNovelties are il-
lustrateid iaa tihe papers on Knitting,
Croclaetinig, 'tattinîg, etc., witl full in-
structions for sakiig. Tiis nusber is
ana excellent one with; wlîeli to begin a
subscription, viicl costs One Dollar a
year; Single Copies, 1.5 cents. Address
orders to ihe Delineator Publiishing Co.
of Toronto, (Ltd.) 33 Riclhmond St. West,
Toronto, Ont.

The onIîm, '

Thse Mlontreal lliinss, is niow mriv
ti remainder of the presei. year free to
new subscribers for ie.t vear as :an en-
courageient to g'ive. that v.tlu:able, lape<-ra
trial. The ll'iness, bota Daily and Wtek-
ly, ias, duinng tie year, adopted whîat it
declares to be tie iodel foinn, witl neat,
simail, convenient pages, being enabled, by
the possession of one of tie imlostcomaplete
printing presses ever built by the, 1 lors,of
New York, to vary the iuamber of pages
at will. The paper enters tle press at
two places, ona roils broad or narrow as re.
aimred, and tie iewspapers comte out at
lighitiinîg speed foldedl, pasted aid cut.
Desides thtis imiproveilent ini forin, there
is a rmarkable improvenîclit in typo.
graphy, tie type being set by the wonder.
fui Linotype iaclinîe, whaic: attains tle
speed of live amren, and casts a, anew type
face every timne. The proprictors invite
visitors to M3ontreal to see thiese machines.
Thte picture elenimit has so grcatly devel-
oped ini thae Itness, tlat it iaay iow bu
fairly called ain illustratcd paper. The
IFitncss lias iîoved to tle busiest corner

in Montreal, tie junction of Illeury and
St. Peter Streets vitha Craig Street, and,
lias a spacious building there whlich is in
somte respects as fine a newspaperoflice as
is anywhere to be scen. Thie price of tlei
Daily Wifness is tharce dollars. and of the
Il'cekly IFliiitness One dollar, wislle tae lit-
tle pioneer paper, The Xcssenger, costs
onlly thirty cents.,

What Canadians Can Do.

ivna1EUI Tuni" Excri. i\ anvESrun:, srony.-
-r.T.sa, ro01rnv mm :ros..ws.

We take pleasuro in directing the attei-
tion of our a.aders to Tonosro Sxrunnar
NXur's Cumasr.iasNu3nn, wlicl isjust
appearing on thre market. Every year
that enterprising paper issues a Christnmas
Nunber, and every year thle production is
superior to all pi-vious cnes and to any-
thinlg 6iillin qultmptul àl 941ngle gQl4

statnt progress is inade towards ian ided.
Tho premiiaun picture tiis yearis a liaIgO
oleograph 20 x 2S incles, entitled A MAo.
mient of Suspense, pur-chiased froma its
owner ins Geriany at a very large suam.
Ia reproducing tiis picture twenty colors
are called ilnto use by tle litlograplers.
Titis information is teclnical and onîly
those whISo know somaetiiig of tliepicture-
maî;aking art will grasp ifs full import. Tlt
picture represents a group of ladies ansd
onle gentlema of thre period of Louis XV.
of France, dressed in the superb, attire of
that tine, ia a spleniaddly furnishaed room.
Everytling calls inato play thge subtle art
of the colorist. Thte gentleman, with a
stick, is openinig a trap ins whaicl is a
imouse; a cat crouches near by to spriig
upon tie captive, whiile tihe ladies have
flown for safety to the top of chairs, tables
and couches. This picture franes withî
singular eflect.

The leading feature of tle Cliristinas
Number is The Randomîî Reminiscences of
a Nile Voyageur by Charles Lewis Shaaw,
bemii a haumorous and tharilliig accouit of
ti expeditioi of ISS to tle relief of
(enerai Gordon, woi was besicged by thni
Palse Prophiet beliniid thae walls of Khar-
tousm. Four biusidred Canadia voyageurs
slia<-aitia, pt-ils o! fisat a.xpeditioi, o!
wloia Mr. Shaw %vas one. 'This is on of
tie best tshings yet wvritten by a C.aaadi:ii.
Illaîstrate .lyI If-iang, Ethel P.ila and

Eailîartists.
Two Old H1unters, bîy Octave Thanet,

onle of tie best short story wvriters of to
day. Illustrated by letraud.

OlAd )icksoi's Young Lady, by EvelyI
Dudrant, onle of the very cleverest of Ca.
:adian short storv writers. Illustrated hy
Femaud and Ethel Palin.

l'- Exodus to Centreville by Maarjory
le urcly. Illustrated by the sane cap.

itai :artists.
Tie Roinm'f Leaguebiy JîIeen Gregory.

Flesher. This is a qua:nitstory of Japan,
illustrated with r-productions froma tlt
paimtiags of Ilokiusal, .1apaa tirst artist.

Witlh M urder imi l1s lieart, by Edmuud
E. Shieppard. Tits is a story of cowboy
life il Texas, illustrated Iy Ethel Palnii.

.Ti poetry tl iumaber is tire richestyet.
Ainonag liose contributiig are: E. Pauline
.Johnson, Charles Gordon Rogers, Arncst
lH'awthormat., X. Whceler, Gus 31. leers,
George Moffat, Reuben utchart and G.
. D. Five. full page engravinas adorni

the nunber, one of which is b1y 3. Icearn
and anotlin.r bv the talented Louis Wai.

The price o! the nuiber renains as in
previous years; 50 cents per copy. Bay it
of yoir bookseller, or oa receipt of that
sumn at thte S.vrurnaAr N imriT oilce, 9
Adelaide strt, west, Toronto, a copv
(alonsg withs premaium picture) will be sent,
postage paid, to any address iln thre woral.
Buy it and also send it to your friends as
a sample of Canadian art.

Acrios OF LiuT OS SILVEI Cnrt.ouanE.
-Tiis salk is decomiposed by lgit witli
evolution of chlorine, whose place is takcn
by oxygen, thea, now comipound apperiitn
t<i pggqag tile fergluIa, ~Qi . -

Novemitbe.r, 18P3.
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Preparation of Hydrogen.

J. Bail, of the Royal College of Science,
notes that he as recently observed that,
by the addition of a few drops of cobalt
nitrate solution to the acid aud zine in a
hydrogen apparatus, the rate of evolution
of the gisas citornously accelerated, es-
pecially at the beginiig of hie tcaction.
Tite cobalt nitrate appears ta be almnost
unaltered. A very thin filmn of coblt,
was deposited aon tie zinc, but tle atotitt
deposited was mtuch too simail to weigI.
A similar action is exerted by a solution
of a nickel sait. Atiotter correspondent
confirmis the stateineit made by Jll, re-
marking that he lias been accustoied to
nake use of tis property of the cobalt
sait for soie tite past.-Chen. Xecs.

An Improved Test for Arseniates

Thtis will be found an expeditious nieth-
od.for deionstrating the presence of ar
senie, wilen existing in tlhe arsenic condi-
tion, and has been used by lte aLutliot- for
upwards of five years. It is especially
applicable ta insoluble arseniates, c.y.,
Fe 3 2AsO, in which case the pliariiuco-
poial ttest is tedious and unreliable, v.,
boiling with excess of cauistic alkali, nieu-
tralising, and testing with AgNO.. ite
substance is dissolved in dilute JICI, or if
soluble acidulated with dilute XICI, Na.,
S. O~added, the solution warmed, anit

.S gas passed in. Yello- arsenious
sulphide is at once precipitated. Thte
sulphur thrown out fron the _NaS.,0,
does not interfere with the r-eaction, and
nay, if necessary, l remnoveid by agita-

tion witlh carbon bisulphide.--l¼arm.
Journal.

Liquorice in the Caucasus.

The inhabitants of EoizabethpoI and
Baku derive contsiderble benelit front
liquorice (yycyrrlizaylabra), whici grows
wild, needs no cultivation, anltI multiplies
sponttanteously. lit 1878 two Greeks tutn.
ed their attention to the large quantities
of liquorice in Caucasia: fin 1886 they
erected a large factory for dyeing and
pressing the liquorice, which tley antnual-
ly export ta America. The rettunemtive
trade soon attracted others, and to-day
there exist four promtinent coiniercial
houses which carry on a wlolesale trade
in liquoricp, and two of which have erect.-
ed extract factories in titis country. An.
nually there are produced about 108,339,-
000 pounds of raw liquorice, which, after
drying, yielde 36,113,000 pounds of nar-
ketable nerchandise. For raw liquorice
the factories pay oi the average 11 cents
per 100 pound.-E-tract froi U. S. ]e-
port in Keilw ;hdletint.

Atropia gives the quickest relief for
aphonia, duc te fatigue of vocal cords.

It .is a comon fallacy for evcryone to
consider his neighîbor's business more con-
o'nial aud profitable than his own.

WVILIA M J. DYAS,

Manlfacturers' Agent.
- D R US, =

PROPRI ETARY M EDi CI N ES,

DRUGGISTS' AP PLILAN CES, Etc.

Agencies Solicited.

11 Richmond St. W.,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

P. O. Box 559,
STRATHROY, ONTARIO.

Ripans Tabules.
D lisease comonuly coles Un witih slighàt .mptoms, which when nelect. i-

ed increase in extent anid gnidually grow dangerous.

IF YOU SUFFER FROM HEADACHE, DYSPEPSIA D A
OR INOICESTION, - NS TABULES

I IF YOU ARE BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED. OR HAVE n A u TADn Ir n
A DISORDERED LIVER, . TAKE 11] IIWULES

à IF YOUR COMPLEXION IS SALLOW. OR YOU D ANS TABULES
SUFFER DiSTRESS AFTER EATINC, . TAKE_

FOR OFFENSIVE BREATH AND AIL DISORDERS N S n A nII r
OF THE STOMACH, . . .TAKE RIP IBULZR tipanes act gent luit promptly upon the liver, stomnacli and 9s

intestites; clieans the systemit ell.ctually , eure dysphpsia, habitual consti
pation, olli.nsive breath :md headache. One Tano:. taken at tle first e

yn indication of indigestion, bitosness, dIiiness, distress after eatinig or de.
. pression of spirits, will surly and qiickly remsiove the whiile diilicult.y.

Iipans Tabules are prepared from a pre. itiitnu id used ay the
e best physicians, and are presented ins the formi nust npaprucd lby mnodern 7î

scienice.
If given a fair trial Ripans Tabiles art. an inlfallible cure . thev contain "4

iii nothiig mijurious a r a n-111 econmtilical reiediy.

One gives relief.
A quarter gross box vill beh sent, posta.;e pxud, on receiplt of 7.5 cents b:

by the wholes:te and retail Canadian a'ents,
LYMAN, KNOX & CO..

374 St. Paul Street, Montreal, P. Q., and 43 Colborne Street,
Toronto, Ontario.

W. T. STRONG, 184 Dundas Street, London, Ontario.
BOLE, WYNNE & CO., Winnipeg, Manitcba.

.OCal 1nuggists cei tywicrc will suppq.ly the Talles if requested to dg so.
They are Easy ta Take, Quick ta Act, and Save many a Doctcr's Bill. !.

SAMPLES FREE ON APPLICATION TO THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.. i
NEW 'ORK CITY.

November, 1893.
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Senkintan or Thousand Gold
Medicine.

Otne of tie mnost popular iostrumts of
Japai, andla onte whici liais mllade its pro.
prietor a wealtly mllai, is Senkinitan or
"tlousatd gold imtedicinte," wiiclb is iiaide
art Tokio by a quack itiiiined Nobuyaitiiai,
of Osakai, who is ai thoroughl believer in
aIvertisiing, which ie does iii a ralier un.
ique rimainer. .fe liais ini his emuploy huan.
dreds of youig ien eaci of whoi wears ai
untiforii consistintg of ai htandsome coat, ai
oiled paper cloak, leggins, hiigl clogs and
ait imbrella bearinîg tite trade mutark of
the titmnufacturer, two circles interlaced.
ite supplies of ci of ttese peddlers aire

carried it ai sitall portmtianteau also deco.
raited with tie interaced circles. Eaclt
peddler carries with him several dozen
packages of the Senkintan. or " thousand
gold imtedicine" as its nanie, ierally
traislate(l, vould read.

Tie imedicite itself is said to coitaii
stLrlt, cateciu, tlhujai, (airbor vita.), hq.
uorice, elecattipaie, caimpltor, peppermiiit,
cloves. It is imaide inito littie cakes, cov-
cred witi tiri-foi] aid cach cnke is divided
intto 20 portions, eatch portiot being a
dose. Nliiiute directions accoiipn:ity eaci
dose, tite iediciie beiig used both exter.
itally and iitertnally.

Tite label o aci package titsl:atel is
as follows:

8îumîi Trade .tairkNagaî
(.1akeri Naîmmuc) Sel (.Gnwat So

Quai (hn:d) (Foundler)
(atade at) (Maîde ina Tokio)

$1h111 Ksin
(Factory) (Gold)

Do
(of retuirninag SIriig) Tan

Saiue (Aedicinle)
(Mlannufacetured)

Theso peddlers tr.avel oit foot all over
the Einpire of Japanî lin couples, clantinîg
as they walk tite virtues of tiheir imedicinet
as follows: " Ai ! Piateit tlousaind gold
iiedicinte, the secret of which Nobuyamîîîia.
of Adzuchi street, Osakai, has iulerited.
Ah ! thsese aire tite properties of this med-,
icine! A it i miakes the stoiach und
tite spleen stroig! Ait ! it is excellent
for loarsensess :nd colds, pyrosis and thie
resuit of catitng decayed food ! Ait ! it
cures ieadache, giddiitess aitd diziiness on
awakening and is valuable for childret's
dliseases ! "-A mecr. .Druggijt.

ientIiforth th, Canadian .ustralin
stuctnàers will call at the Fiji Islands.
This change in the route, tite proprictors
of tite steaiers confidently hope, will ia-
iluence the Iiperial Glovernmiient to grait
a subsidy to the line. Tie Arwa, wiich'
Ias been chartered for eighteei ittitlis to
replace tihe disabled steaiislhip 3iowera,
whicht stranded oit tie eveninig of October
2nd while e itering Ilotolulu iarbor, is a
miuchs larger vessel.

-: ou R:-

Latest Importations.
ALUM, in bbls.
ALUM POWDERED, in bbls.
FINEST EPSOM SALTS, in bbis.
FINEST SUBLIMED SULPHUR, in bbis.
ROLL SULPHUR, in bbIs.
CHLORIDE LIME, in cashs.
SALTPETRE XTALS, in hegs.
SALTPETRE POWDERED, in casks.
POWDERED HELLEBORE, in bbis.
GLYCERINE, in tins.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, bars.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, cakes.
PARIS GREEN, in cashs and drums.
GIBSON'S CANDIES,.fui assortment.

Your Orders Solicited.

las. A. Kennedy &lo.
I M PORTERS,

London, - Ontario.

JIoliday Goods for Druggists Only.
WlJe have given our Ho/iday Line secia/ aftention tiis

season and we are now readi to/fil orders.

Tàe Line includ/es Cut and Decorated Boit/es in Crysia,
V/eneian anidJapanese Ware, attriaciively' pati uin

FRCY PRPER BoxES,
SRTIN4 -- IiINlED) BOXES,

1-AIYD PRINTED BOXES.
-Te Larg-s.ç anzd Ilndçomes.çt AssorIiitment cvcr shoIwi in Canada.

WtIITrE ~PLEASE RESERVE YOUR ORDER.
I/ being our- desire to have the Leading Drug gis/s

rioughou /the Dominion handle our goods, should our

rejresentative not ca/Z on you regularly, please notify us that
{ we iay arrange to do so.

MTail bus.çiniess soliciicd and givAz tIe best of attention.

Seely Manufacturing Co.,
pUg 8 Oz, PACKAGE' DETROIT, MICH. THE /MERIAN PERFUMERS. WINDSO N NT.

Novelrnber, 1893.
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Dealers in - -

DRUGGISTS' S UNDRIES,
FA NCIY GOODS,
SMOKERS' ARTICLES,
FA NC Y S Tf TIONER Y,
OPTCA L GOODS,
CHEMICAL APPARA TUS, &c.,

Arc reminced that il is tinnîecessar y to
"se af a doze n nindims to

rcach ilie trade.

The Canadian Druggist
Reaches the Drug Trade in all Pro\ inces of the Dominion-guarsmteeing a circulation iiitt.intd by

any other.
IIEFEl ENCES :-OU R A I)EltTIS~E lS,

Canadian Druggist Prices
CORRECTED TO NOVEMBER 10th, 1893.

CuL-rreint:

Thie quotations giveni represent average pbrices
for gitantities suailly piurchasel Iby letail
Dealers. Larger parcels may beu obtaineld at
lower iures, but <luamtitics sinaller thai
thos natned will cin tad an adlvance.

Alonol, gal..................$4 0.5 S4 25
Methyl, gan....... .......... 1 90 2 00

ALLSIC, b .................. 13 15
P'owlcrcd, 1i6................ 15 17

A .oiN, oz..............,....... 40 4.15
ANoa :, Hffimhat's boL, is'.. 50 55
Alutowno-r, 'lermuda, lbt...... .45 50

St. Vincent, lbt.............. 15 1
A.SAM, Fir, lb1................ 45 5o
Copaiba, lit........ ......... 65 75
l'eru, Il..................... 2 50 2 75
Tolu, cau or less. lib.......... 75 80

CAIax, llarlbcrry, lb.............22 25
11ayberry, lb............... 15 18
lluektborn, 11,............... 15 17
Ca iella, lie.................. 15 17
Cascara Sagr-ada............. 25 30
Cascarilla, select, lbt.......... .18 20
Cassia, in :nats, lb........... 18 20
Cinchona, rd, IL.............GO 65

1owlered, 1it.............. 65 70
Yellow, lb................. 35 40
lale, lit................... 40 45

Elm, selected, lb............. 16 IS
C.rounl, lb.... ......... .. 17 20
P'oderel, 1t.............. 20 28

Hlem>ck,rushd, lit......... 18 20
Oal, white, crushed, ilb..... 15 17
Orange icel, bitter, 1b........ 15 16
Prickly ash, lb .............. .35 40
Sassafras, ..... ..... ... ... 15 16
Soal (quillaya), li.. ....... 13 15
Vild cherry, 11.............. 13 15

IltA, Calabar, lit... ......... 45 50
Tonka, li................... 1 50 2 75
Vanilla, lb..................7 00 8 00

Estus, Cube, siftCd, Il...... 75 80
powdcrcd, lit.... 5 90

Juniper, 11b.................. 10 12
'routnd, lb................ 12 14

Prickly ash, lb.............. 40 -15
Uous, lathn u Gilead, Il....... 55 Go

Cassia, 1b,.................... 25 20
BOTTE, Caca,1 ............. 75 80
Camruon, lb.................. 6 70
CANTIns, Russian, lb..... 2 00 2 10

Piowdereid l................ 2 10 2 20
CA'sicUM, lb.................. 25 30

Powdered, lb..................30 .5
CAnoN, IBisulphide, lb......... 16 18
CARmS't, No. 40, oz........... 40· 50

CrnFibre, li.............
Cuar.o, Frenh udeed, b..

see, l C.lim, 1......
P elt paretl, li.... ............

Cncu tî., Animal, powdll., 11...
Wiillow, liwtdere, e........

C .ov , lbr .....................
Pwd:ered, Sb... ..........
Crostu., londums, lb.......

Cuor s lbt:...... i........
Ctntaridal, i b..............

CoN i:cri bos, Senn, 11ib. ... ....
Creosotc, Woodiî , lb......... .

CU-rtrc.uISI lO.., .b..... ....
DEIUT»tt1, l..............

Unt>.'ls, Pownlit ...........

Estuto-r, arih, l ..........

Powdereda, li .............
ECitote, Keitht, lit...........
EXrnaCrlgo, bulk, 116....

Pund), l..................
r.w:n, lica,1........ ..

C.alemul, Ib................
Chamomile, lRotni, lb.......

G'erman, lit................
lder, 11 ....................

Ltvewler, 1b.. l....... ..
1Roszeîc, Frech, l.........
Rosemary, 1........... ....
Sffron, Americn , lb.........

Slainishi, Vl'.a, oz .........
CGI:.xTr:, Caer's 1b..........

French, white, 1............
Gtcttrîaa, lIt..............

0AUANt.......................
P reldc, , Ili................

Gu.io Cape, l ..........
Srbad os,..... ..........

Socotrie, lb.................
Assafeit , 1t. ...............

abiec, ast, 1 ..............
Powdrdc , 1 ...............
Siftedsorts, l.............
Sorts, 1 ..................

R1enzoinl, l ..................
Citechu<, llack, 1...........

G u c, lt...................
Powdered, li...... .......
ino, true, I e................

31yrrh, 1b...................
Plowderedl, 11)..............

Opium, 11b ..................
PIowdered, 11)..............

Scammonly, pure Rtesini, 110....
Shellac, Ibi......,.............

16 00p
10
10
5)
4

20
25,
30
.10
75

2 50
25,

2 00
M0
10

1 50
1 0
I 15
2 00

13
14
15
55
30
40
20)
12

25
75

1 00
1 20

40
161

3 00)

30
670
25
65
75
.10
25
50

9

75
95
45
45
55

4 50
c 50

12 80
40

17 00
12
12

5
25
:;0

45
80

2 75

130

2 10
40
12

i 6o
I 1<)
S;0
2 10

14
17
20
80
315
45
22
15

2 00
30
$0

3 25
I 25

50
18
25
50
20
540
70
28
70

.15
:45

100
20

I 35
1 00
1 20

43
60

4 75
t; 75

13 00
45

l elteched, lit............ .15
Sitruce, true, it . .

'l tmgacant tl, lake, i t, lb.. . 00

Sorts, 1lb..... ....... ..... 10
Thus, lbt........... .......... 8

liEut, Altieat. lit.............. 27
lhitterwort. Ilb............. .. .27
lluhr ,k, lit... .............. 16
liwneset, oi.s, lit.............. 15
Cattipît, gz.s. li............. 17
Chiretta, lit..... ........... 25
Coltsfoot, l,...... ........... 20
Feverfew, «zat, li .... .........

Critdelia rotbuatta, litb........... 45
ioarhtun 4, t7a., lit.......... 17

.alaborand , it... ............ .15
l.cmlîont I l'ait, lit...... ....... t. 8
I.iverwort, ('el tima, 11>....... .. S

tlmbelia, ozm., Il............ 15
lotlherwor:, ozs., ilt......... 20
tcullit, Germait. lb ........ 17
'einymitval, oa., itb.... ..... 18

Ie.permiinît, oza., lt. ........ .21
line, 0ta., lit........ ....... 30
Sage, Oa.,li................ 18
SItearmitnt, li ... ........... . 21
1hlyme, o74., lit......... ... . 13
Tansy, <ta., l............... 15
Wormwon, z...... ..... . 20
Y crtia Sauta, li ............. 8

1osEv, it.................... 13
]lors, freds, lit..... .......... .20
I CNtar, iadras, lb.. .......... 715
Iseer p.wntm:. 1t............ 25
Isus..iss, rlimzil, Il,.......... 2 0)

tussi.mt, true, 1t........... . .00
1.Ir, L Acotite, lit... ......... .25

lay,lit..................... 1 $
lllel na, ....... t l25
iuchtu, ttg, l.... ........... 50

Short. lit .................
G ca,li..................... 55t
Digitalis, lit.....-..... ... 25
Euc;yptuD, lit............... 18
ly<tseyants....... .... .... 25
Mtatien, ................ •0
Seuna, lAlxandri, li........ 25

T innevelly, 1it............. 15
Stramtontium, it....,......... 20
Uva Ursi, lit................ 15

L:ECr:, Swedislt, d1OZ.......... 00)
L:colacr, Soz.i.. ............ 451

l'igtnatelli.... ............... M)
Grass................ .... 30
Y & S-Sticks,6 to I li., per lit 27

50
35

i 10
I 15

75
10

30

18
17
20

55
50
20
50
4<0
40
20
22
20
20
25
35
20
25
20
18
12t,
44
15
25
80
28

2 10
050

30
20
G0

5

25
60
30
20
30

.30
25

25
1s

1 10
50
40
35
30
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BRA MWELL'S
Extra Purified

EPSOM SALTS
Specially Prepared for Druggists.

FREE FROM MOISTURE. FREE FROM DIRT.

The Finest Quality Made.
-Tif I.SiC SALICS CAN n9U. OnTAINI Fitoit

JAMES A. KENNEDY & CO., London.
J. WINER & 0O., Hamilton.

LYMAN BROS. & CO., Toronto.
H. SKINNER & CO., - Kingston.

AND 01111EnM. IAlN 1lOIImSES.

1. BRAMwîLL & Co., St. Helens Lane, Erig.

DFvG nREPORTS.

Ontario.

Business lias beenl fairly active, witi
no startling changes m value.

Gui Arabics are easier.

Opium, unchanged.
Daniana Leaves are scarce.
Quinine, no chlange to lnote.
MNenthol, firm), wvill likely bc highier.
VanIilIla lDeans, h ighecr.

England.

London, October 2Gti, 1893.
Clhemicals have been rather flat this

month owing to very snall deiands. The
coal strike has had soie efl-ect in raising
prices of Soda Conipounds, especially that
of Caustic Soda.

ln drugs there has been more activity,
althougl the enquiries arc not so g"rcat :as
usual at, this timle of the year.

The principal advances have beenî in
M.leithol, Senega, Cape Aloes and KUino.

The market is practically clear of Gum!i
Kino, and for somue timc at all events, it
will remain very scarce and dear.

Guim Acacia is now coming into the
marke. froi the Soudan region again.

Aloes of only ioderatc qiuality have
been olering and for Cape there has been
a good deiand.

Ipecacuanha, in spite of large supplies,
maintains a higlh figure, but Cubebs are
going low'.r.

There lias been a iarked increase in
-prices for Eiglisih Oils of Peppermiiint and
Laveider, owing to the poor yield.

Otto of Rose lhas also advanced for a
similar reason.

Opium is dull, vith a slightly falling
tendeney, whlicl mnay, however, soon re.
cover.

Siani Benzoin is oilleringat prices which

must be ruinlous to importers Vho have
old stocks.

Rhubarb is in, fair denand, and there
is a iri:kcul absence of finest qualities,
owing to :in e.xcessively wet seasol in
Chîina:.

Adulterated Borax.

Our at(ention lias been called toa prac.
tice whgich lias lately grown to be quite
commnioi-the adulteration of borax with
bicarbonate of soda, and in soue rare
cases with other substances. It is only
the powder*:l borax, and particularly that
whicl is sold in packages for househiold
use, that lias been found sophisticated.
'I soue cases as high as sixty per cent,

of the contents of a package lias been
founcd to be soda, and fromn that down to
ten per cent. Of course the pachers find
it proitable to clieapon the article, but in
the case of borax it will prove even a
more short-sighîted policy tlian in the case
of many other articles used in the louse-
hold. The use of borax for household
purposes is of coiparatively recent intro-
duction, and is by 1)0 ineans universal,
lience whîein the louselold wife uses the
adulterated stuffand does not secure the
result she expects, borax will be condenni-
cd as not aniswe-ing the purpose for whiicl
it lias been recornwended, and its sale will
decrease. t is urged thiat otier coisider-
ations than honest dealing should lead to
an abandonient of this practice, as those
resortinig to it will nlot be influenced by
aîppeals to their sense of justice. The fi-
naicial mnjury should be plainly apparent
to those who continue the practice, espe-
cially to the extent it lias of late been car-
ried. The profit to the packer is very
teiiipting, it must be admitted,.as powder-
cd borax costs about ciglit cents per lb.,
while bicarbonate of soda nay be purchas.
cd for less than three cents per lb. ; but
the practice is sure, if continued, to ruin
the trade in powdered- borax for louse-
hold use. This may prove another verifi-
cation of the fable of the goose and the

gode eg nlssahalt is mlade..-Oil
and ColourmIan's Journal.

Trade Papers vs. Salesmen.

The great wliolesale grocery firin of B.
S. Jainney, .ji., & Co., Philadelphia, have
discontinued the services of travelling
salesmn, and now rely on the trade pa-
pers to do their outside work. They say:

"WMe discontinue the services of our
salesmen, kiowing that it will be to the
interest of buyers as well as ourselves.
We also believe that the relations be-
tween buyer and seller should bo person-
al, mnutual and close.

" There certainly will be no objection
to this plan froim those who already buy
of us for cash. Wo believe very many
-shrewd, prompt paying merchants 'who
are now buying froin us, and who pay
their bills in 30 to 40 days, will at once
cmbrace the opportunity to buy at the
lowest prices, whîen they consider the
many adv-antages of this mode of buying
and selling goods.

"Withi the decrease in the cost of do-
ing business, we will be able to give -you
prices whiclh cannot be met by any louse
employing salesmen and who give a line
of credit. The advantages of this systein
are manifold

" 1. The buyer saves lais proportion. of
the commission or salary paid to sales
men.

"2. The buyer buys lis goods at the
lowest possible prices, and receives in ad-
dition the cash discounts.

"3. The buyer is relieved fron a pro.
portion of the leavy percentage of loss
attenîding aill credit systens." - N. E.
crocer.

The importation of condensed milk into
Great Britain lias increased considérably
of late. Owlicial records show a total of
634,091 cases for the nne nmonths endiig
Septemiber 30, nainst 52',588 cases in
the corresponding period last year.
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Y &S-Purity, 100 mtickus in box
" 'Prity,200 stickls in box
Aciu Pellets, 5 lb. tina

" icn>ges, 5 lb. tiim....
" ar, Licorice & Tolu, 5

lb. tins............
LuroULI , 0 ................. ,
Lyceoront.s, lb......... ......
MAUR, lb...... .. ............
M ANs., 11)....................
bloss, celtaId, Il..............

Irish, 11>....................
IuSK, 'Tu 1iutùn, oz............,

Num:A t. ,1. ... ............. ,
1ow ltred, Il>................

NUTECs, 11...................
Nu. Vobn., lb..............

Powdered, lb'...............
OAxu.t, lb....................
O.STm.NT, àr.,lb and .. ..

Citrine, Il................
PAnaIUxynO, 02..............
P.rrEn, black, lb...........

Powd1ered1, 1b................
PiTci , black, 1 ...............

lUergumidy, true, 1b...........
Pl.aSTEIn, C.lciCd, Mi1 cash....

AtlhesivC, yil................
Belladoia, lb ......... .....
Galbanun Comp., 11.........
Lead, 1b.................

Porry 1.ns, per 100.........
Rosx, Coniion, 1b............

W hite, ...................
RSsonCr, W'hite, oz...........
R.ociv.t.:.r S.t.T, 1b............
ROoT, Aconite, Il..............

.Althca, cut, lb...............
Belladoia, lb. ..............
Blood, lb....................
Bitter, lb....................
Blitckberry, 11...............
Burdock, crusled, 11>.........
Calatnus, sliced, wite, 11)....
Canada Snake, 11............
Cobiosh,:lack, lb............
Colchicun, Il................
Colunibo, Il.................

Powdered, Il..............
Coltsfoot. lb.................
Coînfrey, crushcd, 11.........
Curcuma, powdered, lb. .......
Dandelion, lb................
Elcecanipane, Il..............
Galangal, 11).................
Gelscmiun, Ilb...... ........
Genitan, l..................

Ground, l>................
. Powdered, 1b..............
Ginger, African, lb...........

P'o., lb.................
Jamaica, blchd., lb.

P1o., 1b..................
Ginseng, 11 ......... ......
Golen Scal, 1b..............
Gol Thlrad, lb.............
Helleibore, White, powd., lb..
Indian eimp..,.............
Ipece, 11>........ ..........

Powdered, lb..............
Jalap, l>....................

Plowdere., 11.... .........
Kava Kava, lb...............
Licorice, l..................

Powdered, lb..............
31and ke, lb................
Mlasterwort, Il..............
Orris, Florentine, lb..........

Powdered, Il>...... .......
Pareira Brava, tri, b..... .
Pink, lb............ .......
Parley, lb..................
Pleurisy, lb................
Poke, 1b................
Qucen of the 3l.adow, b.
Rhatany, lb.................
Rhubarb, 11.................
$arsaparilla, "lond, lb........

Cut, lb....................
Senega, ib...................

Squiu 1 ....................
Stillingia, bi.............

Powdered, lb..........

75>
1 50
2 00
150

2 00
10
70

I 20
I 60

'j
'j

4G 00el o21
25

1 00
10
25o..12
70
45
15
*22
25
3

10

12
65
80
25

1 00

25
25

.10
25
15
27
15

20
30
15
40
20
.5-

38

20
13
15
15
15
22)
1>

10
13

20
27

3 00
75
90
12
18

265
2 80

55

60
40
12
13
13
16
30
40
40
75

30
20
15
18
20
75
40
50
55
13
22
25

75

1 50
2 0)
1 75

2 00
Mi
80

1 25
1 75

10
10

50 00
125
30

1 10
12
-7
15
75
50
18
25

4
12

3 2-5
13
70
85

I 10
:13

310
28
25
35

30:îs16

18
20
25
5

20
45
22
30
40
25
14
Is
10
18
25
10
12
15
20
122
30

80
95
15
30

2 75
300

60
65
90
15
15
is
40
35
45
45
80
35
25
Is
20
30

250
45
55
65

'15
25
27

Unicorun, I,... .............
VaLlesI inn, ECngish,î lb truo...
.Virginia Snaîke, 114..... .... .
Yeliow 1)ock, lb..........

ItSt, lay, g l.................
4asnce 16...................
SamaanIts, I .................

Spn, Anise, Italian, ifted, lb .
.tar, 1 .....................
I rdock. 1 .................
Calary, bam; or les, 1b. . ......
Caraway, l .... .......
Cardamrnm, 11)........... .* * .

Cmelery ........... ..........
Cole icul ..................
Corialer,b...............
cumin, 1b ..............
1eluî, Ilb...............

Fenugreek4), powmitered ... b.... .
Faxcleiei, 11b ............
1 u n111d, 16)................

IQeipi , 11...................
Iustard , lhite ,1...........

Lowderedi, <>b. .... ..
Ptnpkin, 11............... . .
Qu ince, Ib .... ............. .

a It ape, M ..... . ... . ..... .... .
Strophan., (<thlis, oz ......... .
W o.1r, 1)lb............ ......

SEISI.TrrZ , X.v r ., 1)...........
Sj.wCastile, Clittled, pure, lb.,

Vhite, Con.'s 1............
P'wVd erei, l1 ...........
Green(Sapto Viridis), 1b......
QSrxint.1.eT , 1 1................
TunxTI, <Chiau, 0l...........
Ventice. 1 1............ ... ..

Vaitile, 1................
Ye lw ............. .......

Woo Guane, amped ..........
Qua ii .ch s, 1 r......... ...

Sattal, ond.b............
OHEMICALS.

ACIS>, Acetic , Il ...............
lacial, 1C s ...................

llnzoic. nli. oz.........
Cerm,...................
loraci , 1 ...... ...........

Carlbolic Crystals, lb. . .......
Calvert's No. 1. 1.........

Nu. L), 1. .........
Citri,1 l....................

C Zc . ............... .
lydrob romie, dilu,l.....

IIydocyaicdiluted, oz. bo)t-

ties d oz ................

Lactie, conicntrtedC(, oz ......

aluritic, 11 .................
Chemur, lbr, b...........

Nitric, 1 r...................
Chlice, pure, 11l....... ....

Olic, prirfie y, 1b ...........
oxalic, lb...................

Pl.osphoric, glacial, 11........
Dillult, b. .................

iyrogallic, oz ................
Salicylic, ite, b. .. ......
Suilphuàric, carboy, 11b ........

l'ottles, Ili......... ......
Cheng. pure, lb.. ..........

Tan ie, lb.... ..............
Tartarie, powdered, 11 ... .

Ac roîîat , 11>........ .......
co tie, ograin..............

Arae, crystl... Il.........

Powdrie, lb................
Aao ,Liquor, ilb .8«0. .

A> toi3,romide,Ilb ........
Carbonatte, 1................
Iodide, oz ...................
Nitrate, crystals, 11)..........

luriate, 11 ..................
Valeriaalt, oz..............

Astyr., Nitrite, o l..............
ANTINc's, soZ., .. ...........

AtNT Is' I OZ ............ .....

AlusTroi., oz ............ ......
AusiDonovan's sol., 1b.....

Fow.ler's, sol., 11).............
lodide, 07...................
W hite, lb...................

ATItoPINE, Suip., ini ozs., oz.. .

38
20
40
15

I 25
135

35
30

10

30
7.5
1015)

15
15
5
4

et
Il
15
25
65
8

50
.22

25
10
15

125
-. 412
50
754

10
50
40
5

10
.4

12
485
20

30
10

65
10

:Io

I 50
22

is1

25
75

12
1 00

13

I $0

5
Is
90
40
90

40
12
55
16
85

100
2 00

25
13
35
6

7 00

40
25
45
18

2 50
31 25
1 50

15
40
:15
7

13
1 50

:15
80
12
20
17

.1
5

12
20
10
70

:r)

55
25

$0

12

75

-15

55
$0
12

15

12
6

131
50
25
12
25
318

2 15

1 GA
70
12

13

1 60
15

20
13

10
13

1 10
17

13
20

I 10
45

I <0
18100
25

3
4

10
75
13
40
45
16
60
18
00

1 10
2 25

:10
15
40
7

S 00

IîbSNIUT1. A m IOi:.tiitre, 0z..

Salicylate, Oz ..... ...
Suîbearboîîte, lb............. 2
S u itrato, lb............... 2

l n , b ................. .
Iowderel, Il................

I ti st3INÉ, 0 ...................
C-.mitiu., It romide, OZ.........

ozdid , ...................
C.u.ciI'.It, liypophosphIîte, lb. ... .

.lodide, oz.... ..........

Ph144phIatepci., 16........ lb
Sulphide, o ................

cKn:Uihi, Oxalate, oz.........
(uisnl isE, ( ................
C i.on.u., I lyl te, lb..........

CIrOtOn, 04................
CII.4no4vo sIt, 1......... . ...
Ciscu4i'E, 41pha1te, oz.... ..
Ci 8Ciostn1141xxe, Sulph., (d ... .
Coc.us-, luir., oz, ............
CorrEn, Sulphi. (lue Vitrol) Il:.

lodide, oz..................

Corri:ltu, l... ............
l 4rvnAeic b.........Sulphutie I,1................

lai .. r sy , Ilz....... ..... ....
l1vosmvcanS ,8ulp..cerys ts, g r.
lon , b ....... ......... .

lop ro at b..................
101:0:,. oz.... ........ . .. .. .....
Ilno\. by lIydrogen ...........

Carboiate, 'recipb., lbt........ .
Sac hel., 1li..... .... ......

Cihloride,1b ..................
801., Il>................. ..

Citrate, U. S. Il.. lb.........
An!id i Ammon., Ib.........
And>i Quîinîino, 1b .........
Quin. anid Stry,. OZ........
Ad Stry ineoz ....... .

l)ialyzed, Sio i ob .....
errocyaide. Ilb.... ...... .

l3ypophosphIio, z .....
lodide, oz...... .......... .

83yrup, 11b............. ....
Lactate, oz...... .....
Pernitrate, sol'ution, Il>....
'hosplatc scales, Il>..........

SutlphatC, pire. lb...........
lIxsiccated, b........,.....
And Plotass. Tatrte 1....
Anld Atumon(el Tatrt1..

Lr.., Acutte, white, lb..,......
Carlbonate, 1................
lodide, 0o ...................
lIed1, Il>..... ............

Listy i'., Chl1o~iatiedl, uIlk, lb.
in packages, lb..............

lArrtHe.S, Itromîide, OZ .. .. ..
Carbonatc, o ................
Citrate, oz .................
lodide, 0..... .........
Salicylate, oz................

Al.4:s s:U3l, Calc., l..........
Carlb'onate, 1b....... ........
Citratc. grms.,11... .......
Sulph. (lEisoi salt), Il. .......

Ils lmss lack O.xide, Ilb....
M EST O., OZ........... ......

M1EnCU)nV, 1i>........... .....
Angîunont (White irecip.).
Clloride, Corrosive, lb.
Calomel, 11..................
Withl Chalk, lb . ..........
Iodide, Proto, oz.............

liin., oz...................
Oxide, ted. I........... .
Pill (lhe 1ass), lb..........

Mlu.ix Sec..n, p>owdered, l>..
lonen'is~E, A~cetatc, Oz ....

uîoriate, oz..... ............
Sulphate, oz ................

Pvrsîs, Sacclarated, 07 .......
Pussa.~ceriî, oz..............
P>îr.ocauri, SMuriate, grain....

Pr, ............... ..
P îosrnonus,1)................
PoaTss.t, Cauîstic, white, 11b......
Por.ts.sî., Acetate, Il.........

Uicarbonate, 11 .............
Bichromate, lb............
Bitrat (Creamn Tart.), lb.......

40
20
75
10
9

10
8

20
45
50
95

5
10
15

75
65
25
15

8 50
7

65
1

75
10

1 0

5 >

6 00>
1 30
1 00

15

15
13
90
75

1 50
I S
13
5055>

20
40

15
> 25

7
8

80

13
7

:15
7

t1

30
25
50
35
55
18

4012
5

35
90

I 25
1 00
I 15

60
.3,4

25
1 30

70
50

200
2 03
2 25

35
45

Z)

1 00
90
55
35
15
14
25

MI-

45
.15

31 00)
2 60

10
13

18

140
I 60
1 00

8

70

12
13

1 10)

80

2 00>
10
20
00
8

70
3

80
50

I 10
:0

4 50
7 00>
1 4<>
1 10>

16
9.

55
lU

1 00
80

5)Go

45
45

4o

1(

-15

1 30
9.
10
85

8

40

7
545

55
40
60
20
45
3
7

40
95

I 30
I 10,
1 20

65
40

I 35

55
2 10
2 10
2 30o

40
50

6
1 10
1 10

60
40>
17
15
30



U A N A v I A, UUUU lT.

Iroidnclo, 1b.................
car:eonate, lb ...............
Chilorato, Eng., Il.;..... .....

Plowdtlred, b ..............
Citrite, Il........ ..........
Cyanlide, fuiseda, lb ..........
lly>ojhosphites, oz,. ..... .
Iodide, lb...................
Nitrate, gran., lb.. ..... ..
Perm inganiate, ............
Prussiate, Rel, 11............

Yellow, 11)........... ....
Ani Sod. 'Tartntte, lb..... ..
SulphurCt, Ilb............

Puoi.v..uuse 0 ..............
QusSi Sl., bulk . ......

Oa., O?........ .......... .
Q.iuiss1> , Sullhate, ozm., oz.
S SAI.Ic s, lb....................
SAs-ro s, OZ..................
SusenFit, Nitrate, cryst., o/.

Fuscd,oz...............
Soniusi, Acetate, 11. ........

Bicarbonate, kgs., lI.
Bromnide, Il>....... .........
Carbonate, I)b..... ...... .
Hypoolinsplie. oz...........
Hfyposulplhite, lba... .... .
lodade, oz.............. ....
Salicylate, 1b.............
Sulpliate, Il..............
Sulphite, lb.... ....... ....

So utsa I., oz ............. .....
SPIIT NITE lb .. .. ........
S-rnos-riar, Nitrate, l1a...
STYcIsrsi:, crysthls, oz
Suu.votar., <z.......... .....
Su.riun, Flowers of, I.

Putre precipîitated, lb.....

.15
if
213
-r30

75
-10
lu

.1 00
8

50
50
:12:10 )
23
:35
25
32
16

:1 75
20
90

1 00u
:I0

2 75
6:1
3

10
:3

.10
1 80

12
10
85
I 30
18

1 00
:32
2.

13 :

50
16
:10

90
55
12

4 10
10>
55
5

35
:î5
:30
-10

:î8
20

.1 00
122

1 00
1 10

S01)
65
6

12
1;

45
2 00

3
12
00
60
20

I 10
:î1
.1

20

w Tanrai Emric 1............ r0o
Tuvator,<>, (Thaymic acid), oz ., 55

oz .... .......... 2 00
%uc, Acetate, lb.............. 70

Carbonate, lb............... 25
Chloride, g oa zr, Oz., ...... 13
liodie, oz.. ................. 60
Oxide, 1.................... 13
Snulhate, lb................. 9
Valerianatc oz...., .. . 23

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Ou., Alanonfd, bitter, oz........ 75

Sneet, lia.................... 50
Anmber, cru4de, 1. .......... 40

Iec't, lb............. .... 65
Auiise, 1b................ ... 2 75

o.................... 50
llei-an:oaat, Ib................ 4 00
Cade, lb.................... 90
Caij put, lb.................. J 80
Capsicum, oz........... .... 60
Caraway, 1b................. 3 50
Cîasib .......... ... . .. 1 40
Cinamîoni, Ceylon, oz........ 1 50
Citronelle, !b........ ...... 70
Clove, lb................ ... I 60
Cop:iba, lb.................. i 60
Croton, 1b........... ...... 1 50
Cubeb, lb.................... 9 50
Cmin, lb................... 5 50
Erigelon, oz .......... ...... 20
Eucalypîtus, 1............... 50
Fennel, 1b..... .. ........... I 60
Geraniun, o?................ 1 75

Rose, lb. ................. 3 20
Juniper h1rries (English), .. 4 50

W ood, lb ....... ....... . 70
LaLvetdetr, Chiris. Fleur, 11... 3 00X

Gardelln, lb................ 1 50

60
2 10

75
30
15
65
60
il
30

80
60
45
70

3 00
60

4 23
1 00
I 0

65
3 75
1 50
1 60

75
1 65
1 75
1 75

10 00
000

23
1 73
1 75
1 80
3 50
5 00

75

:3 50
1 75

noveumer, lava

Lemonu Il...................
Lemongrass, 1)..............
Mlstitid, Essential, oz........
Neroli, ................
Orage, lb...............

.Sweet, lb.... .............
Origanum, ................
PatchoLIo, o ................
Pennyroyal, 1b........... ..
Peppermint, 1b..............
Pimento, Il.................
Rihodiun, oz.................
Rose, oz................
Roseinary, 11.............
Rite, OZ..................
Sandalwooil, 1b..............
Sassafras, lb ................
Savin, lb....................
Spearmint, lb................
Spruce, lb..................
'anîsy, 1b..................
'ihyme, vhite, lb............
W initergreen, lb..............
W ornseed, 1b................
Vorîmwood, Ilb............

FIXED OILS.
Cas-ron, lb...... .............
Con Livn, N. F., gai.. .......

Norivegian, gai........ .....
Co-roNssEED, gal ..............
Lu», gai............ ........
LIsSI.ED, boiled, gai............

Raw, ga................
Ny xrsoo-r, gd. ............
Oi.îvi:, gai ................

Salad, gal ................
I>., lb.... ..............

Sv>mlL%, gAl......... ........
TWUrxT1sE, gai............

The Standlard Brande.

MIN- Padre" "Mingo" and "Madre Iio S. DAVIS & SONS
Sold Annuay. IlMONTREAL P. Q.

"PURITAN" PLUG CUT, "THE SMOK.ERS' IDEAL," "DERBY," "ATHLETE " CIGARETTES,
ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & 00., - - Montreal.

BOOKS * EOR * IDRUWG-G-ISTS.
The British and Colonial Druggist's Series.

THE MANUAL OF FORMULE.
'This. work contains norc tian 1,000 Relialble Formnalula-, iiclud.

ing Recipes connected with every departiment of Modern Phsarmaacy,
1 witht, among others, directions foi preparlg

Toilet Preparations, Perfumes, Stain Removers, Cements.
Inks, Stains and Dyes, Varnishes and Lacquers, Beverages
and Dietetie Articles, Liqueurs and Spirits, Lozenges, Pills,
Chemical Re - agents, Refrigerating Mixtures, Insect
Powders, Papers, &c., &c.

Tiese are carefully arranged*,1 for ready reference, and the book
will be ndispens:Abl t the rnciibers of the uirt.

Demy 8vo., Cloth, $1.60

PRACTICAL DISPENSING.
ILLUSTRATED.

Bv C. J. S. TIIOMPSON.

This work is designe4l to assist Student (especialiy those vhto
have little opportuiiy of practice) in the study of the penser's
Art, and forhs.a concise but lucid treatise on tie su;cLt.

Tlie prepami.ion of Mixtures, Pills, Emuisns, Suppositnries,
togetlcr witl such processes as Plaster Sp)reallsn4. aud l'ail Coating,
&c., tc., are carefuilly described anti illustrated, andi, Practical iits
given how te dend withî difficuilties that niay be mct witl.

Crown 8 vo., Cloth, 600.
$iS Any of tialo books will bo inrnisilsa pozt fr er, on roccit a prloa,

MINOR AILMENTS.
TIEULt MEDICAL AND SURtGICAL TIt.ATR.iENT.

'l'he title of this hook sulfliciuently indiatcs tite contents. It pro.
Vidles comapreliensive lirecti-is for thse treatient of the minerous
slight afectionus .nld accidents. &c., wlichi arc daily bronght ilunder
the lintice of the " counter pr.tiber. Tle imost molcrn .îand effec.
tie ,ethlds are lescibdI, andI tle :nost recela of proel reindics
pointed ont, and the work bas been prodinced iiuler the direction of
an esperienced nedieal practitioner. It wil], of conrse,.bo understood
that our object is not to encourage cienists to interfere witl thc pro.
vince iof mnedical men, but as cunter prescribinig is practically universal
the best methodIs of doing what is done nay bc advantageounly
recorded.

Crown So., Cloth, $1.60-

PRACTICAL PERFUMERY.
By AN EXPERT.

I)irections for the preptaration of Perfuimes and Toilet Articles,
with detailed Formuel: aid Useful Advice regarding Labels, Rlottles,
and Putting Up for sale gencrally.

Over 130 Recipes for Pomades, High-Class Bouquets,
Sachets, Dentifrices, Cosmetics, Hair Restorers, &c.

Special~infonatii is also incltled relative to new and rare Drugs
anl Comîapounîîd, now used ini the mnutfacture of 'erfoucry, including,
Benzoic, Aldehtyde, Citral, Cmuarin, Hieliotiopin, Artilicial Mush,
Nitroblenzol, Safrol, Terpincol, Vanillin, abd Aniline Colours.

Demy 8vo., Cloth, 50.
by ttoc "ANADIAN DRIQGIS," Strathroy, Ouatarlo, Çýnadi,

'I'AIIL'~tIL E'~i I~TIQ, lb.............50
2 75
1 50

60
4 25
:3 75
3 25

65
1 75
3l 00
4 25
2 0

80
7 60

7'0
23

5 50
75

160
6 00

65
4 25
1 80
3 00
3 50
6 50

9
1 00
1 25
1 10

90
65
63

1 00
1 30
225

12
1 75

65

300
1 '0

65
4 50
500
350

70
180
3 25
450
2 75

85
800

75

9 00
80

1 75
625

70
4 50
1 90
3 50
3 75
(I 75'

11
1 25
1 50
1 20
1100

67
65

1 10
1 33
2 40

13
1 80

ô$


